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Will buy modern ten-roomed 
pressed brick residence, near 
Queen's Perk« Cost $4,400»
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mixes perfectly with the moat deli
cate wines and liquors, adding seal without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.Gifts ■V
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i Joseph Birdsall Dies at the Wood 

Hospital From the Alleged Effects 
of a Brother’s Blow.

The Telegraphers’ Committee Has 
Been Turned Over to General 

Superintendent McGuigan.

I

.Earl of Selborne on Govern
ment’s Foreign Policy.

Has Resigned His Position on 
•/-the. Bench of Great Britain.

IIn nt.
THE STORY AS HIS MOTHER TELLS IT PRINCIPAL POINT WAS CONCEDED 4 HAD A BRILLIANT CAREER.COOL, FIRM AND FAR-SEEINGLadle*' Grey Lamb Jack I'Ve, 26 to '.*6 Inches Iona*. 

Men's Fur-lined CViats ot* 
1er trimmed; Ladle»- ’rich 
'«ble Capes. IS |n,
Mttsk Ox Hobos; Ladit^ï 
cd garments In blue, coo 
Cl Hnln-s; Ladle»' Worth 
'lUrene*. of dark, hand! 
me Marten, with Persian 
rente dark Nicholas Mink înf7i« Sable tails. a"d
IlnM o""' ',pcr? rl0"ks;

_ Overcoats, trimmed 1 a* b11** Vapels, special at 
nd Hear Sleigh Robes.
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Deed Man Said to Have Been Sfrack 

With a Plate and HU Skull 
Fractured.

General Manager Haye Acknow
ledged the Committee, end Ne

gotiations Will Now Go On.

I Sir Henry Hawkins Was Feared for 
the Severity of His Sentences. 1

l<$ The Premier Is Entitled to the Abso
lute Confidence of the People.

t _Çon^-f
Bt. ThomaS. Out., Dec. 10.—The town la 

all excitement to-day. for Joseph Birdsall, a 
brakesman on the F. P. & M. Railway, 
has auecumbed In Amusa Wood Hospital 
to Injuries alleged to have been dealt by 
a brother’s hand. The facts have not yet 
come officially, but all accounts agree sub
stantially that Joseph Is -dead as the result 
of drunken and demoniacal behavior. It 
seems that on Friday, Dec. V, he visited, 
while In this condition, his mother's house 
on Centre-street, where bis wife was visit
ing. To let his mother tell It. be raised a 
row because supper wasn't ready and 
threatened to use a hatchet on one of bis 
children, whom he had seized by the hair 
of the head. His mother Interfered and 
took the children tv a neighbor's. When 
she returned she found her Infuriated son 
choking his wife against the wall. The 
mother again Intervened and Joseph threat
ened her with his hatchet. His brother 
Charles thought It hud goue far enough anti 
hurled a heavy plate, fracturing Joseph's 
skull. The Injured man's wounds were 
dressed by Dr. W. E. Smith at the time, 
but Dr. Slpsey, the family physician, was 
subseuuently called In. Uirdsuil kept grow
ing worse and finally, ou the 16th. was re
moved to the hospital. Dr. Slpsey states 
that Inflammation of the brain resulted 
from the blow and caused death.

Birdsall was in the 27th year of his age. 
He leaves a widow and three children. His 
mother. Mrs. Birdsall. 220 Centre-street, 
survives him. He also leave» one sister and 
two brothers: Mrs. W. Webb, Memphis, 
Tenu.; Edward, Chicago, and Charles, city. 
Deceased was formerly a brakesman on the 
M. O. R.. but latterly on the F. P. & M. 
Railway.

An Inquest has been opened before the 
coroner.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The crisis 
has not yet been reached In the case of 
the Grand Trunk and the telegraphers. 
The management admitted, however, to-day 
that the committee really represented the 
Grand Trunk operators, and, this being 
conceded. General Manager Hays turned 
the committee) over to the General Super
intendent, Mr. H. H. McGuigan, who btf- 
gan to treat with the delegates. The dis
cussion was not very long, but will be re
sumed to-morrow at 10 a.m.

Vice-Royalty at Montreal.
Lord. and Lady Mlnto, who arrived here 

this evening, were met at the depot by 
Lord Strathoona and driven to the letter's 
residence, where a very select dinner took 
place. later on a reception was held and 
no less than 1100 Invitations

;
Was Associated With the Late 

Chief Justice Coleridge in the 
Tichborne Trial and Greatly In
creased His Reputation as an 
Advocate by the Skill Displayed 
In the Cross-Examination—Stand
ing Counsel for the Jockey Club.

London, Dec. 19.—1Hon. Sir Henry Haw
kins, oue of the Justices of the Queen's 
Bench Division of the High Court of Ju
dicature, and owing to- the severity of bis 
sentences known as the "hanging*Judge," 
lias resigned.

Mr. Justice Hawklne, whq was born Bept. 
14, 1817, was educated at Bedford, admit
ted to the bar In 1846 and made a Queen's 
counsel in 1868. The 1876 he was appointed 
Judge of the Queen's Bench Division, be
ing subsequently transferred by aigu man
ual to the Exchequer Division. He was as
sociated with Chief Justice Coleridge, 'u 
the first Tichborne trial, when , he particu
larly distinguished himself by bis exhaus
tive cross-examination. Later, when the 
claimant was prosecuted for perjury, Haw
kins, then Mr. Hawkins, ted for the Crown, 
and the skill he displayed in this trial, one 
of the most remarkable lu the annals ot 
English Jurisprudence, greatly Increased bis 
reputation as an advocate. He acted for 
the Hoyal Commissioners In the purchase 
of the site for the present Royal Courts of 
Justice lu the Strand, London; and for 
many years was standing counsel for llie 
Jockey Club, of which he Is now a mem
ber. Many years ago, with Mr. Edwin 
James, be defended Simon Bernard, who 
was tried as accessory to the conspiracy 
against the life of Emperor Louis Napo
leon.

<8 \A Very Simple But Very Great 
Thing Has Happened la the Un
derstanding Arrived at Between 
Great Britain and the United 
States — Where Interests Are 
Identical There Will Be Co-Opera
tion— Mutual Conciliation Where 
Interests Clash—Cable News.
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Reading, Eng., Dec. 10.—At the opening 
of the Wellington Club here to-day, the 
Earl of Selborne, Under Secretary for the 
Colonies, discussing the foreign policy of 
the Government, maintained that the Mar
quis ot Salisbury’s management of the re
lut Iona between Great Britain and the Unit
ed States alone entitled him to the absolute 
confidence of the country. 'The change 
which had taken place from three years 
back, when both countries were discussing 
the possibilities of war, would not have 
been possible except for the cool, firm, far- 
seeing way In which the Premier had dealt 
with the Venezuelan difficulty. Continu
ing, the Earl of Selborne said : “A very 
simple, but very great, thing ban happened. 
A misunderstanding has been removed. The 
people 8t the United States had not un
derstood Great Britain's real feeling to
wards them. Now they- understand. That 

‘ Is all; but It le immense.
"Great Britain has not proposed to use 

the United States for her purpose, any 
’ piore than our friends across the Atlantic 

have proposed to use Great Britain for 
•j their purpose. Where our Interests are Ide.i- 
t. tlcal we may hope for co-operation. When 

one country has an Interest and the other 
has none, we may hope that the country 
not interested will do what it can to sup
port Its friend. Where their Interests may 
unhappily tend to diverge, they should has
ten by mutual conciliation to an understand
ing, so as to arrive at a speedy compromise 
before there Is any chance of a breach of 
their friendship." [Loud cheers.]
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were Issued.r*orslan Lamb Co perinea, 
with Sable trimmings, tap 
•routs, very fashionable ; 
•ome very elegant sets 'a 
17robe Muffs anil

CAPE TO CAIRO HIGHWAY.
■ Caper

lnes: [Stone Capes, with 
kes; choice Baum Morten 
dnrten trimmings: Persian 
la and Mink Capes, with 

Rohes and several exclu- 
ladles' Fur-llhod Opera 

finest fur-lined Overcoats, 
rod cuffs trimmed wlrtrl 
t $73.

Major McDonald's Expedition Has 
Beea Doing Good Work In 

Bast Africa.
Hondom Dec. 19,-Newe has 

ZaneU”r. from Major McDonald 
the head U a British 
Baet Africa.

<■ '/*////,
. Z

come vta
who la 

exploring pgrty In 
Tle party started in 181)7, 

His reports give England further cause for 
congratulation in her plan to civilize Afri
ca and' build a British highway from Cairo 
to Cape Town, Major McDonald states 
he established poets from the Ugandu 
region. Just south of Lake Nyanza, to the 
northeast of Lake Rudolf, ami is Low 
ing dawn the River Sobat to Fasboda 
-ii™£L tf'fi'j’lishes claims to enormous ter
ritories la Eastern Africa. As soon as the 
expedtrionjent out by Cedi Rhodes to es
tablish station* and telegraph service from 
Cape Town to the middle lake region, has 
accomplished its work, it will be an easy 
Hnk Ini Major McDonald's chain of posts 
north waftt. mid B-rltiah for u trail t*-
Afitoan, highway win be culminated.
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Your oho!ce of rnre quali
ties of Russian Sable Sets. 
Muffs and Scarfs: Ladies' 
Person Lamb Jacket», 20 
nnd 28 In. long; Men's 
Persian Lamb Coats, 48 In. 
lined: Hudson Bay Otter 
Capes, Imperial Sable

!
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BRITAIN’S COMMAND Of THE STRAITS
Specially selected Imperial 
qualities in Russian Sable 
Sets. Persian Lamb Jack
ets. 30 Inches long; Fine 
Mink Capes, fancy Dres
den linings, 20 In., full 
I.n mb find Seal Garmon's 
styles, qualities nnd dl-

0Gibraltar Has Now Two Long Range 
Gnns That Will Reach Across,

If Necessary.
London, Dec. 19.—It Is a current belief In 

England that Gibraltar hits always com
manded the stra'ts which, bear Its name.
That belief, however, was till recently In
correct. The straits are 12V4 miles wide,
and the best guns mounted at Gibraltar Girl’s Legs and Hands Were
would not reach across. Tightly Fastened to a Chair by

But now two jet, the newest 9.2-In. wire These Inhuman People,
guns, 30 feet long, and firing a shell of 380 London, Dec. 19.—The Chatham branch 
lbs., are being mounted on Europa Point. of **le National Society for the Prevention 
These guns have a range of 15 miles, and ot ürne,ty to Children brought a man 
will put their shot at close quarters through “Hbed Wetter Roberta before the local gti-'P 
three feet'dr Iron, so they are most formltj- Ptndjary magistrate yesterday for tortile- 
able weapon*. a little girl named Maud Whaley, aged

They can be loaded and handled by two wTus&l «lîh
or three men, and are so well mounted that cure of .the child, whose mother MV èe M 
they can fire a shot a minute. Though only D*l>tiford. He and bis wife occupied apert- 
weighlng 2? toe», they sire vastly superior nwaUs loi the eqaaWd neighborhood of King- 
to the old 38 and lCKMOn muzzle-loading Brook. Evidence was given by a
guoA, which some years ago were the best woman named Florence Humphries,
guns at Gibraltar. lodging Jn the name bouse, who said 8he

A great deal of work Is being quietly bam faequentjy heard the sound of blows, 
done upon the defences at Gibraltar, wh*cli followed by the screams of a child, L/.ist 
now may be pronounced 'mpieguni-le. Ha turd u y the screaming occurred In the

flftemoou, and comUmuetl timing the 
ing in a piteous tone. Witness went to 
osceTMam the cause, and found that the 
prisoner oud his wife hud gone out and 
locked the door. 8he unfastened the door 
pipoçuacd a light (the room being In total 

Once, Bat They Got darkness) and found the child upon a chair 
Which was lying on Its ride. One leg of „ the child was tied by the ankle to oue side

New Havep, Conn., Dec. 19.—Matthew of the chair and the other leg to the other
ride. The hands of the child were tied be
hind (to one of the chair legs, ipalms out 

.. . , , . fi , wards. There iwub also a cardboard stock
shopgirl, has Anally become reconciled with arrrangeuient fastened round her neck to

inrevent the child leaning her head either 
backward or forward. The child was in an 
extremely dilirty condition, and her head 
was covcried1 with sores, bring also bruised 

he secretly married Miss Ncgbauer he was about the body. Inspector W. N. Nimrod
of the sotdieity stated that the child's wrist's 
and auikles were swoHen, and Dr. Walter 
Buchanan added that there were many 

sent to North Dakota to get a divorce, bruises about the child's body, limbs mud 
Borden's father. M. D. C. Borden, the New face.
York and Fall River millionaire manufac
turer, gave his son’s wife several thousand 
dollars, besides paying her expenses on the 
North Dakota trip.

Young Borden, however, was no sooner 
back from Europe than lie re-married the 
girl. At this hJs parents were obdurate.
They refused to receive the young couple 
and Borden and his wife lived last year 

,humbly in a New York flat on a slender 
income which lie possessed in his own right.
In May Borden enlisted with the Rough 
Riders and went through the Santiago cn^n- 
palgn. He returned to New York with a 
fever, and his wife nursed him back to 
health in a New York hospital. His parents 
were notifled. Thrir son's war record broke 
down the barriers to reconciliation, and 
thev have consented to receive the couple 
at their home. The soldier was removed to 
Fall River, and the united Bordens will en
joy a merry Christmas.

Mrs. Borden, sr., was the cause of the 
réconciliât Ion. Mr. Borden refused to re
ceive his son after his return from the war. 
hut the mother, as soon as she heard that 
her boy was home, rick» with a fever con
tracted on the battlefield, went to his side, 
nnrl her letters home Anally brought the 
father around.
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TERRIBLE TORTURE OF A CHILD. % HOW NOT TO SLIP.
■5#

The streets of the city last night were 
glazed with a coat of the slipperiest Ice 
ever trod upon. Pedestrians left the tprawl- 
produtlng asphalt and sought the middle 
of the road. At the corner of King and 
Yonge you could see them fall by twos and 
threes, and make frantic étforts to regain 
a perpendicular. There Is really no need, to 
fall. If you know how to walk. All you 
have to do Is not to take too long a step 
and put your foot down altogether flat up
on the pavement. Let your body Incline 
forward and see that the leg is ut right 
angles to the asphalt. If you can't snecugd 
at this, then you will have to slide.

1Alaska Real Jackets. 24 
and 38 inch lengths; Real 
<'npes( with Russian Sable 
trimmings: Alaska Real
Capes, with Rllver Fox 
trimmings, 20 Inches long. 
: rare, choice qualities In 
I In. lone: Persian Lamb 
c Jackets, and other bcan- 
iu new styles and choice

Canada may get her wish, but it doesn’t look like it from the grasp the “Man of Sunny Ways” has of 
the wishbone.5 * *kTHE QUEEN ALWAYS FOR PEACE.

X
Wars Are JuetlNable When Ware*

For the Purpose of Establishing 
Peace and Security.

London. Dec. 20.—The Qutrer publishes 
abstracts of Interesting conversations Queen 
Victoria has had of recent years with one 
of her maids of honor.

Giving expression to her thoughts on the 
British Empire, the Queen Is reported us 
having said : "My Influence has ever been 
for peace. There have been wars, but only 
to establish peace and to give the people 
security. Ware for that end are Justifiable, 
but for no other.

"If, when I am dead, they honor me 
enough to think of what I would wish, and 
what I would pray for on their behalf, I 
would have them always associate my 
name with the peace and amity that pro
mote the ends of Justice and of right.

"I have confidence to believe that this Is 
England's destiny, and nothing would give 
mo so much pleasure as to be assured that 
my spirit could in any way watch over and 
aid the accomplishment of 
work.”

?

8
Alaska Sealskin Oonter, 
very choice: Royal Ermine 
< npes: Alaska Seal Jack
ets, 28 and 30 in. long : 
Imperial Sable Capes, ItS 
in. long full sweep, and 
tf<lon linines: and we lnîve 
of specially selected Kur
ils, from which you can 
for garments to order, nt 

7,0; Men's Mink-lined Over- 
liar, cuffs and lapels.

Ü
The Authorities Have the Stuartburn, 

Manitoba, Murderer in Winni
peg Jail.

Mrs. Barnes Magowan Ought to Go 
to Cleveland by the First 

Train Leaving

Was Caused By Tuberculosis, Acceler
ated By Exposure and

Neglect. - r

li
A Bad Day For Wires.

The storm that has struck the city tra
veled up from Texas. It was reported lu 
bad form at Chicago last night, and hers 
It Is. The man who makes the weather 
suys It will stay right with us till noon to- 
day. He anticipates that the telephoue. 
telegraph and trolley wires will soon be so 
coated with Ice that their uttl’ty will be 
sadly Impaired. The storm Is of the freez
ing rain variety, and Is warranlpd to chill 
to the marrow. It Is prevalent all 
the lake region.

even-
BORDEN LOVED THE SHOP GIRL

AND SWEAR SHE IS BERYL'S MAMMAOBJECT OF THE MAN WAS ROBBERYWAS THAT WHAT JURORS FOUND.The verv choicest creations 
ill Alaska Seal Jackets. 32 
In. loijc: Russian .«able 
Sets; extra quality Mink 
garments: Hudson Bay Ot
ter C<«its, Men’s Alaskai 
:1 we are able to eater to 
ilou* fur tastes with Lit- 
ik râpés, with CIOS', tall 
nd of the richest qualities.

Russian Sable Capes am 1 
ter Capes, at $400, to $500

Hie Millionaire Father Separated 
the Pair
Married Again—All Lovely Now. Judge Dlssltte Lays Down Common

Sense Law nnd Mother’s Evidence 
Is Now Wanted.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 10.—The Magowams 
made the mistake of their lives by not be
ing In court this morning when their cose 
of alleged child-stealing was called. Th?y 
had a plea of abatement before the court, 
and Judge Dtsslte refused It. But immedi
ately the Magowams1 attorneys filed a Jo. 
n.urrer to the Indictment for chlld-stcaJIng 
on the ground that under the laws of Ohio 
a mothef could not be guilty of stealing 
her own child.

Judge Dlsslte said from the bench that If 
the defendants bad been la court he should 
have thrown the case out, for, undoubtedly, 
the demurrer was well taken.

This shows what the fate of the case will 
be, although" It has not been formally de
cided.

Judge Dlsslte said later that If Mrs. Ma- 
gownu were here, and would testify that 
she is the mother of the child, that would 
end the case.

Boueht a Revolver and Went to the 
Victim’s House, Demanded His 
Money, the Murder Following.

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Czaby, the Galician 
who committed the brutal murder at »tu- 
artburn some weeks ago, was brought into 
the Provincial Juil this afternoon. Czaby 
first confessed one Friday morning to Mag
istrate Yeo and his daughter. The next 
day he again confessed In presence of 
three' reliable witnesses, who understood 
hie language. He said that his sole object 
In committing the murder was robbery. 
He had prepared hi# plans before and had 
bought a revolver oh the Sunday preced
ing the crime. He then walked a mile 
barefooted to the murdered man’s resi
dence. After smoking a while he asked 
Boieefoko how much money he had. He 
rc[iiled $00. Uzaby then demanded $20, 
and m Bocehko refused to give It to him 
threatened him with the revolver. Boceh
ko at once hnotched an ex and proceeded 
to defend himself. Czaby with the revolv
er, however, soon overcame him, and, tak
ing the ax, chopped Bocehko'a head half 
off and then klli«l the four children with

The Father of the Boy Arrested and
Committed' Far Trial—Sensation 

at Newmarket, Ont.

Newmarket, Ont„ Dec: 19.—Coroner Scott 
held an Inquest here to-day on the death of 
the boy, Robbie Held. Witnesses testified 
to cruelty on the part of the father, Abaer 
Reid, In his treatment ot the boy, saying 
the lad was overworked and bad not suffi
cient food or clothing. The father was de
scribed as being lazy and fond of his beer, 
the mother doing what little she could: for 
her family. In oue Instance a witness 
swore the father rebuked ills wife for bf- 
fering foo4 to the sick boy. The boy s 
brother, and mother took the lad to Dr. 
Webb, who could not attend to the case, 
as he was already engaged. Dr. Hutt pro
scribed for the boy, but medicine. It ap
pears,- could not prolong his life. The Jury 
viewed the body, finding It much emaciated 
and weighing only 40 pouuds. The court 
adjourned at 1 o clock, the inquest to be 
resumed In the afternoon.

On resuming, the examination of many 
witnesses occupied the whole afternoon. 
The mother of the boy Willie, and lteid 
himself, were under examination, and flat
ly contradicted the more Important evi
dence adduced against the father of the 
boy.

l>r. Campbell, who conducted the post
mortem, rend his report. He attributed the 
cause or death to tnbcrculocls and lack of 
nourishment. He would not say the boy 
died from starvation. The digestive or
gan* appeared healthy and no dangerous 
marks were found on the body. ,

The Jury retired at 5 o’clock and returned 
nt 6.60 with the following verdict : That 
the deceased, Robert Reid, come to his 
death bv tuberculoid», accelerated by ex
posure nnd neglect,and that 'evidence points 
to the father. Robert Abner Reid, an hav
ing Ill-treated the deceased.

The upshot of tile above verdict resulted 
in the arrest of Robert Abner Reid, who 
Is committed for trial.

Borden, the Yale senior who married Miss 
Millie Negbauer, a New Haven Jewess and over

bis parents, as a result of his war record 
and hospital experiences. Young Borden’s 
career has been somewhat romantic. After

that noble The Cumiitiim eommisstowas gave a ban
ques In Washington host nlgUt lu return /or 
oouitctileis extended. Senator I'lKrliauka, 
ta 'toasting the Canadian ('umuiissloiii'i,, 
ailded to at “Hotel eml absolute recipro
city, which the Uwitilao» w> much do. 
slit-d.” Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In hi* reply, 
echoed the tiemutur's sentiment. Sir Jiuiau 
l’uuucefvtc and other notable# were pre
sent.

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES ALIVE.
shipped to Europe with a Yale professor 
aud kept there a year, while his bride was \

4TO Carried One Seat Ont of Four and 
Reduced the Majorities in Other 

Conntlee.
Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The result 

of the Local electlous to-day showed that 
the Conservatives have some vitality left, 
although Dr. Cotton was elected In Missis- 
quol by 42. The Liberal party carried the 
county at the general election by 495.

In Beauharnols where Hon. Mr. Tarte's 
rn,nu.i< lWe, bofl*te“ that he would carry the 
hitoSv?Lby, J0<>' ,au<1 where. In fact,

hib%r,'!,1 f’ember was elected two years
Pi by M-mujorl,ynhUr riaDte “ the 
toIntheVM,',v1£' 'Weller's returh Is a check

bJen= has

>
The male prisoner whs sentenced to six 

week*' ihaird labor, while his wife was sent 
to prison far 14 days, lu default of pa 
a fine. As t he male prisoner was beru( 
moved from the court to the cells, he ex- 
pneswwl a with Hunt the laaglstnate iinlglu 
be found dead when he come out of pri-

ylng 
g re gleet or Rain.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dec. 
JU—(11 p.m.)—(The low area which was 
central over Texas yesterday has moved 
northeastward, and Is "now nearing Laku 
Miicblgau. It Is causing a general rain 
or sleet storm in the southern portion of 
the Lake district, which Is spreading rap- * 
Idly northeastward. In the Eastern pro
vinces the weather Is fine and cold, and 
lu the Northwest fair unit comparatively 
mild.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Vtaorla, 44—46; Kamloops, 30—44; Cal
gary, 12—46; Battleford, 12-38; Winnipeg, 
8—24; l’ort Arthur, 14—34; I’arry Bound, 2 
W-lew—22; Toroulo, 10—30; Ottawa, 4 De- 
low—10; Montreal, zero—8; Quebec, 2 be
low—6; Halifax, 2B-28.

I’robnbUltles.
Lower Lake#—Strong wind», most

ly easterly, unsettled, with sleet or 
rnln, clearing and milder towards 
nlerht. .

Ceorglan Bay—Unsettled, with snow u* 
elect.

Ottawa Valley—Htroiig east to southl 
winds; full- ut first, some sleet or snow to-\ 
wards night; higher temperature.

Upper tit. Lawrence—Ml rung east to south 
.winds; fair at first, some show or sleet to
wards night; higher temperature.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair aud 
cold.

Maritime— Moderate to fresh west to 
north winds; fair and cold.

Lake .Superior—Comparatively mild, with 
snow mostly lu eastern portion.

Manitoba—Strong tyhids or gales from 
south to west; comparatively mild.

son.

ACKNOWLEDGED HIS GUILT.
Ithei Kenneth Flnlnyeon Got Two and a 

Half Years In Penitentiary.
Victoria, B.O., Dee. 10.—Kenneth A. Flu- 

lay sou, accused of stealing upwards ot 
$1100 of the funds of the Dominion Saving» 
Bank, of which lie was teller, having elect
ed for speedy trial, came up to-day before 
Judge Walkem. He pleaded guilty and was 
senteiicthl to two nnd a halt years’ im
prisonment.

/a dyspeptic yeu cannot; but got j 
Immeillataly after tbs i 

rtlsvessed feeling and your food 1 
outhea. Just try It-aimDie size j

of water

it.H
Christina# For* at Dineons’.

Fur gauntlets for children from $2.50 up. 
Ladles, from $3.50 up. Men's, from *7.50 
up, at Dlnecn*’. Nothing higher than *20 
and $25, at Diaieeim’. store open till JO 
every night.

Wanted to Kill Himself.
A Dominion City despatch says Czaby at-

beforelatia Life Building. QUEBEC BYE-BLEC'TIONS. tempted to commit suicide there 
leaving for Winnipeg. He first asked for a 
razor, us be wished to shave. This was 
promptly refused... A little while aftef- 
wards he asked £»r a knife to pare Ills 
nails. This was also refused. No particu
lar significance was attached to these re
quests. and they were refused on general 
principles. - He finally asked to go to the 
closet, and tWs was granted. After a con
siderable delay the constable opened the 
door, when he discovered that the prisoner 
had made a rape of a portion of hi* cloth
ing and, with one end of it attached to 
the celling,was attempting to bang himself. 
From that time doubly careful watch was 
lient upon him.

1
One Conservative Chosen

\ Four Seats Contested.
Four ttye-olections took place la

M With the «srlel festivities el the year 
crowding along ruplill t, w lint about your 

In the social svsseu we literally
Ont of the

Gloves?
clean hundreds «I pairs el line Slaves. 
The reason Is beesnse we do Him, well. k. 
1’srhcr A Ce., dyers aim cleaners, 7SÎ-7S1 
Tenge si., Toronle. Phone.: 3037, 304*, 
2143, 1004, 5008

Quebec
yesterday for the Local Legislature the 
principal Interest centreing In Levis,where 
Mr. Charles Lungeller (Liberal) was on. 
posed by Mr. Bom el le Bournssa (Liberal) 
xir1 iMr' n' BluMe Uelley (Coaoerrailve) 
Mr. Lamget er wan the three-cornered i cht 
by a majority of 103. -
-,'v Uenuharno's, a large vote was polled, 
£.UJs2?,r' U onaervatlve) won by a

r!ver Mr. Mercier (Liberal).
Mlsslsquol County was contested by two 

doctors, and the Liberal, Dr. f. L Cotton 
was elected by » majority of 49 over Dr j! 
B. Çomeii u (( omtervntlvef.
„ ,£™?.r,'h,'rpe. L'"""Uv, Mr. E. Blanchard 
(Llberah >yta t*le<rtvtl over Mr. Arcliambauit 
Itouservatlvp) by a majority of 231.

heer! Not a single article In Bazaar, 146 Tange 
St., which won Id not make a enarmlug 
and eceaemleal Christmas gill. Come.

Edwards and Hart Smlili. C.A. Chartered 
Arroiinianle, Bank of Commerre Balldlng. 
George Edwards. 4M'.A.. A Ilnrt-Sinllh.Ale and Porter for 

clivcfy and we can 
:red to the Toronto 
parkling and will be 
next you order be 

hen have the finest

Pleasing the Doetor.
The public 1* tuvariably the doetor, and 

a very wide diversity In taste Is provided 
for bis delect ait Ion iu the Christmas show
ing of neckwear at Quinn's new store, 117 
King-street west. Types can tell that our 
prices are not prohibitive, hut the appreci
ative eye Is needed to Interpret the loveli
ness of tills Yuletlde feast. Tills new em
porium now easts a rosy beam over this 
swell locality.

“Come to the flapper.”
Mr. Turnbull Smith, the popular pro

prietor of the Gladstone Hotel, corner of 
Queen-street west aud Gladstone avenue 
has issued Invitations for the annual Clip
per to be given at the hotel on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 28.

Christmas Furs at Dlneens*.
Ladles' fur Jackets, choice quiiMtlee, In 

Alaska seal, $150 up, Persian lamb $160 up. 
Mink $ua ut), Bokhara *55 up, Rusalan 
Ljiniib *50 up, Rn,-coon $56 up, Asmu-baiL 
$•'6 up. Imperial Electric Seal $45 up and 
oiliw fur qualities in correef jacket, cape 
and capeline stylos, et Dlneens'.

Ce ok'» Tnrkl»h nnd kuiilaz Bathe.
«pen nll^iilgiiiroiey and 264 king 61. W.

Christmas Far* nt Dlneens’.
l ur cape, all the different furs, and nil 

till' mew whapes for ladles, misses, men awl 
hoys, at Dlnccus . Btore open .till 10 every 
night.

For comfort la Kvrnlag lires», try a 
■•Chamley" Muffler. For the proper style 
—I’cnrl clove* are Jest right. Harcourt A 
flan. 51 King 81. W.

Acceptable Xmas Gifts.
Flowers are always an evidence of re

finement, and as Christmas gifts In cultur- 
f(d circles are most acceptable. In Dtm- 

' loti's salejirooms a very fine stock of plants 
Is displayed and all marked In plain fig
ures. Inspection invited.

Gibbons’ Tooiliarlie Gam Is easily applied 
and does not burn the mo.itli. Price 10c.

A Cheap But “Costly” Present.
Is n box of McConnell's flue Imported 

Havana cigars Cheap, because you are 
buying them at a wholesale house at strict
ly wholesale prices, aud costly, because 
you are getting them at retailer's cost. 
You arc Invited to step In aud Inspect our 
big variety of Imported and domestic goods. 
Whether you buy or not you are always 
welcome. We sell a 16e straight for $L50 
per box. Come early and avoid the rush. 
M. McCouncll & Co., corner Uolborue aud 
Loader-lane.

iGB, J
wring look of elegance 

about the suits and overcoats sold at Oak 
Hull Clothiers? 115 Klug-etreot cast, that 
k« eps them popular wltn buyers. A walk 
through the store during the Christmas sea
son Is quite a sight. The tables are filled 
ht"h with the latest novelties in men'» and 
boys' wearables, all marked to sell at clear
ing prices.

Christmas pressais that are useful are 
doubly appreciated. flee oar Christina* 
novelties. choice Neckwear, the New 
"chiimley” Mufflers. Glares, etc. — liar- 
court A son. 51 King 61. TV.

BIRTHS.
N1EPAGE—At 10 Falmerslon-avenue, To

ronto. dh Friday. Dec. 16, the wife of 
EmifciNIepagc of a son.

I
another massacre IN CHINA. There's an cad

e Merolxatit*

je Street.
1 sell Native Wine at 20c

John B. Yeung, chartered aeeeunlaa 
and auditor, BO Yonge si. Phene 1237.Itebela Have Murdered n French 

Priest and loo Converts.
D^c- 20—According to a despatch 

Ironi Shanghai, the rebels have seized tit- 
town Chung-Yang. 50 miles southwest of 
«tchang 1 io\ Jnce of HooPea. on the north 
bank of the Yang-Tse-Kbiug, 300 miles 
above Chln-Klang-Foo.-' They have 
«acred a French priest and too

Christmas Furs at Dlneens’.
Ladle»’ -fur muffs from $2.50 up at 1)1- 

neeui»'. A hundred to select from at this 
price. Others from $3 up to $30, at Di- 
nvens'. Open every evening, too.

MARRIAGES.
LAW—LU MSI) EN—Mr. < leovge D. Law of 

East Toronto to Miss Mangle Immsden of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, on Wednesday evett
ing, Dec. 14, at 36 Pembroke-street, To
ronto, by Rev. William Ilitterson.

INot Asking It.
We are not asking $3 for ties, as mir ad

vertisement read In The Sunday World. It 
should have read, Oxford Wraps from *1 
to S3 each. This novelty Is made to re
place the old style muffler, and will make 
a very acceptable gift for a lady or gentle
man friend. Bee our window to-day. 
Sword, 56 King-street east. Only one store. 1a su irtT Y# n g "rkBa t h nu it* b,*n r»*oJb ^ 1,7

Steamship Movements,
mas-

Empress ot Clitoa. Yokofaania .... VatKvwver
GalMui..........  “
Bcotemen...
Ostaloota...
Kins............
Edum..........
Norge..........
Ili.-tpanihi...
GuiUdhsll...
Teelln H< oil 
Majestic....
Ulundn........

At FromPrmber’» Turkish Baths, 12» Ysnge-slreel Gifle useful, biawllfal Chins Is always 
plraslnz la any ««msn. Don t miss see- 
lag Bazaar China.

couverts. Try Taylors "Wild Rose" 
charmed. and beI ... Halifax............1.»V's^hsvI

..Ha,.fax ..............Liverpool.

.. Boston ................UveriHXd
.Naples............. New York

...New Y’ork ...Amsterdam

...New York .............Btettln

... Philadelphia .. H' 1-nib vrg

.. Antwerp ............Montreal

.. Belfast ..Bt. Jolin, N.B. 
..Queenstown ...New York 
..Halifax................Liverpool

Liberals’ Smoker. j To-Day’s Program.
Burindswr+s Recital, in Association 

o p.m.
Christmas Fare at Dlneens,’.

Fur seta for children from $2.50 up at 
Dlneens'. Mpcn till 10 every night.

Cask’s Turkish and Hus.lau Balhs. 
Bath sail Bed *I.H. 20* King M. VI.

A limited supply of those beautiful fea
thered flowers for the holiday season re
ceived at Hooper's drug store.

DEATHS.
GADDES—At No. 290 Pacific-avenue. To

ronto Junction, on Dec. 19, Richard 8. 
Guddcs, In Ms 82nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday to St. Philip’s 
Cemetery, Weston, at 2 p.m. 

MORRISON—At her late residence, 106 £t. 
Davld-street, Mrs. Jane Morrison, In heh 
79th year, a resident of St. Davld-street 
for ■ CO years.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 3 p.m., 
to 8t. James' Cemetery. _

biembers of the Youn* 
decided to make

HalJ,
szjjftg1 ,5 IlonueruHives' Smoky. Euclid

, exere.s)ps of Ladies’ College, lniTch of the Rivlcemcr, 8 p.m.
We»t York elecUoo

10 a.m.
sert1 ï<1<’ ’1'0'u,’s tMhta," at the Toronto, 2 
■to 8 p.m.

Much Johnson," et the Princess, 2
O p. 111.

^n»l iTp'm g<M)d Khow at M* New Bijou, 2 
VVte-t end Y.M.O.A, auuivcrsary, 8

and A Million Envelopes.
We keep up rite iiuallty and the demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily in
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

Christmas Box of Cigars.
To meet the wishes of many gentlemen 

who desire to send a select box of imj-erted 
cigars to their friend or friends, U. W. 
Muller has Imported a large number of Ha
vanas from the best makers, in boxes of 
25 and 50. Mr. Muller pu.a Iris private seal 
on every box—bis guarantee.

4rmedm Tea ha» ibe Flsver,club have
ile In {the history of the 
lirst-ilas® smoking concer... | 
Gllwon will give no address.,!

Lloyd,; j

club
$5 Christmas Hampers.

Christmas ha.mpers, containing the fol
lowing selection, according to choice: Two 
botlles brandy, Scotch, Irish or Canadian 
whiskey, gin or rum, and four bottles port, 
sherry, Madeira, claret, Sant erne, Bur
gundy or Tokay. Mara'a, 79 Yonge-street, 
Phone il708.

;
case, at court house,vey, It. Baker; Harry 

soil. K. Firth, will take | 
r:oHt Bowle» a a acconipn»!6- - 
tatlonfls extended to all LI 
minllljee would lie pleased -■ S& 
all c»ndldatus for mualclpm

Felheralonhaugh A Co., Patent Solicitors
and experts, liauu (Joanne ce Btnluing, Toronto.

Smoke Union Bine Label Cigars. Like a valley full of violets. Taylor’» 
“Valley Violet.”true, lasting odor. Taylor’s "ValleyATO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money U it falls

ed

Violet. _____________________

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel f
Better than... violets. Taylor's . “Valley 

-Violet” perfume. Xmas Cab. Phelea, 82; Berne’s, 338), Tenge. Smoke Union Blue Label Cigars.
tv cure. 25 cents. .p.m,
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Preference 
for “Rings”

It becomes more the fashion every 
Christmas season to give usejul 
fresents. Al «

Nominations to the Board Held Yester
day in all of the Nine 

Divisions.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Sewer Committee Spent $812 More 
Than the Appropriation.

When ordering pulleys be 
sure and ask for BeaveAt the Toronto,

Some stories and plays never grow oat 
of date. People have read and Been tliem 
played Unie out of number, and yet when 
such -a time-worn piece aa “Untie Tom's 
Cabin” comes to Toronto young and old 
flock to the theatre to eee rehearsed the 
old, odd story. A. W. Martin's represen
tation of the popular play drew large 
houses to the Toronto Opera House yes
terday, although the weather was most un- 
propltioua at night. The company claims 

one properly representing 
'' Still there Is room 

for improvement In several meSbers of the 
company. Three of the impersonal! ocis 
were very good: M. U. Barlow's Uncle 
Tom was admirable; Little Helene as Eva 
was a marvel of juvenile cleverness, and 
Miss Stella Thompson's Topsy was all that 
could be desired, only that the child that 
•''speeds she growed" was somewhat over
grown. In addition to her proclivities os 
displayed by Mrs. Mantlet Beecher Stowe, 
Mr. Martin's Topey Is a good player on 
the banjo. The rest of the company was 
only of mediocre quality. Probably this Is 
the reason that clever singing specialties, 
an exciting cake walk, colored Jubilee 
si outers, buck and wing dancers are some
what Incongruously introduced. They are 
ail very smart in their way, but prolong 
the play to the full three hours. An alle
gorical transformation—clinging to
cross, angels beating Untie Tom to the 
laud and Little Eva's welcome to the 
Jerusalem—elicited the prolonged app 
of the gallery. The scenery is good, and 
to afford ail an opportunity of once again 
having their memories refreshed as to siave 
life before the war, there will be bargain 
matinee* each day. The play runs the 
entire week.

DODGE. TEETZEL'S CAMPAIGN. CONTESTS ARE SURE IN SEVEN. Ninety ladies of every hun
dred prefer “rings” to any 
other jevvelery.

There may be no known 
reason for this, but it is a fact 
nevertheless.

There is such variety of 
style —r Diamonds, Pearls, 
Rubies, Opals, Emeralds, etc., 
arid equal variety—as to price 
—very choice pieces from 
$lo.oo to $ioo.ob, with extra 
choice as high as $500.00.

a

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
they also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timall PHI.

The Liberal Mayoralty Candidate
to the 

Fire

Fleher, Gibson, High and 
PuftMley Re-Elected by Acclama- 

From All*

Novelties in wearables, for 
man or boy—they don’t all 
want toys and etchings.

Jump at the size, whether 
suit, overcoat or trousers. 
We'll make it right after 
Christmas.

Men’s fine. English Black 
Worsted Suits, sack or frock 
style, any size, 12.00-
The finest of Men’s Scotch 
Tweed Suits, in heather pat
terns, 14-00-_________
Canadian reproduction of 
the best Scotch patterns; in 
all-wool fabrics, 10.00.

Mrmn.
I JOutlined Hie Program 

Electors of Ward 3—A 
Squelched in Time—General News

- to be the only 
“Untie Tom's Cabin. tien—Complete Returns

The nominations for representation In the 
York Ouunly Council were held at Wexford, 
Egllnton, Weston, Vellore,. Unionvllle. 
Sebomberg, Ballantrae, Queensvllle and 
Button yesterday, with the reeuit that there 
will be a probable contest In all of the nine 
divisions except No. 2 and No, 4. where tne 
sitting representatives, Messrs. Fisher,Gib- 

High and 1-ugsley, have been elected 
The following from the 

situation in

(\WOOD SPLIT iPUUtn
All pulleys are n»t Dodge 
Wood Split Pulleys, but all 
Dodge Wood Split PtÀHeys 

Good Wood Split Pul-

From the Ambitions City.
V-finalHamilton. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 

meeting of the Sewers Committee was held 
to-night. Very iilttie business was doue, lue 
committee voted to J. N. Lake, wno ex- 
pcrlmented with the sludge at the Intercep
tion works. His bill was for *40 and .ne 
reduction was for extra coal used. No 
action was taken on a proposal of George 
ti. l’apps that the city take over a private 
sower whk-u he built on Bay-street. On air
man Ten Kyck presented the report for the 
year showing that the total expcudlture 
was $26,012.02. This was just $e!2 more 
than the Council appropriated.

Mr. Teetsel's First Meeting.
Mayoralty Candidate Teetzcl held the first 

of his ward meetings to-night in the Sons 
of tin gl a lid Hail for Ward 8. W. F. 
Walker, Q. U.. occupied the chair. Mr. 
TeetzeJ outlined his platform of the Water 
works Depart meut, Id regard to Its sur
plus. a new municipal charter and the en
couragement of new Industries.

A Fire Nipped In Time.
There was a fire in the Ontario Box 

Factory. Main-street, to-night. Fortunate
ly. It was discovered In time to prevent a 
serious blaze, the department arriving be
fore the flames got outside of the planing 
room.

Til
« ■ Small Dose. are XI sou,

by acclamation.
\unoua division» give# me 
each :

Small Price# leys.
We have all sizes on hand 

for quick delivery.
Telephone 2080.

Scarbore Division-
Wexford, Dec. 10.—lSpecial.)-Mr. Thee 

Crawford, noratoatlug otf'cer for Division 
No. 1 of the fork County Conneil, I resnled 
at the nominations here to day. 
d Ida tea were nominated, and all gave 
speeches Indicating that they wtrild 
their names to go to me l*>- *•
Messrs. James Ley, Jas. Chester ana Baird.

York Division.

repreeenta'tire»’
Messrs. John Fisher and B. J- Gibson, weie 
both declared elected by acclamation by 
Nominating Officer W. A. Clarke, at the 
nomination» held here to day,

Etobicoke Division.
Weston, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Nominations 

for the Etobicoke Division, No. 3, of the 
York county Council, were held In the 
Town Hall to-day. 'Mr, M. H. Keefler, the 
nominating officer, was dangerously 111 and
__expected to live through the day. The
nomlnailone were taken by bis sou, Mr J.K. Keener. The old representatives In the
council, Messrs. J. D. Evan* and It. J. Bull, 
were again nominated, also two new men, 
Messrs. J. W. Smithson of Downsview and 
J. D. Gardhouse of Htghfleld Mr. K. J. 
Bull retired to favor ot Mr. J. W. Smith- 
eon, and made a forcible apoedh “in Ills be- 
half, claiming that York Township was 
entitled to one of the representatives in 
the division abrt. that it would be unfair for 
Etobicoke to have both.

Richmond Centre Division.
Vellore. Dec. 10.-(8peclal.)-The represen

tative» to the York Oeunty Council from 
Richmond Centre Division were elected by 
acclama*ton here to-day. Speeches were 
given by Alex. Cameron (chairman), ».
sssïxtMïiv.'ïï, ». rasr

Markham Division.
Unionvllle, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At the 

York County nominations for representation 
In the County Council held by Nominating 
Officer H. B. Crosby to-day, for Dtolsolu 
No. 5, thé following names were put In 
nomination : Mens nu W. H. Hal), I. K. Ree- 
sor, William MllUgan, Playter and 
James. All made speeches, as though they 
Intended to run, but, as they have until 
tomorrow In which to resign. It l» pi*- 
slble that some resignations may be hand
ed In. " -

fpium 
spudding

Ryrie Bros.,the
Two Stores

rovuf Corner
Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
allow DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office 74 York Street.

■u
j
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DESIGNER DUGOvercoats ? Plenty of them, 
at all prices to suit your 

Reliable qualities, /I TRUST FUNDS. Montreal Expert 
timet*on Can 

This Com
Montreal. Dec. 19- 

lay In finally eettltn 
rangements for the 
Cop races Is due In 
fact that the menib 
Club Committee hai 
which. If carried oil 
petlng boats almost 
utterly impraeticab 
effect that, to mak 
should carry 181)0 p 
may be all right, in 
Is arty amount of wa terly impossible ou I 
deep-draught boat 
Ht. Lawrence Yach 
explained the matte 
berrof the -tieuwunl 
Is ex peel «ut that wu 
or so the latter wl 
end the whole thin 

George Herrlek Di 
out this coming s 
n greed to deaign on 
enter the trial rae, 
honor of. being sele< 
Canada's Cup. Kno 
In the way of deals 
of construction wo 
the matter of small 
n while, but finally, 
revives the hope hi 
flue days he may 
upon to design a 
the America's Cup; 
Cot win it.

In this matter, as 
last, the shallownes: 
v< nts the eOnsumm 
others.
which Is to build th 

an will design. d<- 
ere. at the boat 1 

Royal St. Lawrence 
no that Mr. Duggt 
construction In per* 
for. a boni of her
SK éSoolauI1<h<"

In the meantime, 
ed from all official 
In the tinb. and tin 
Is partir caused by 
much free time to 
cessible this year, i 
lag that others sho 
to hold office. In t 
Sailing Committee 
rtnee Yacht Club 1 
Its chairman now i 
who is one of the m< 
bers of the club.

Mr. Duggan's exat 
by Mr. J. J. C. AJm 
previous Internatton 
valuatile work as th 
Ing Committee, 
during the coming 
anything to do. how 
haka Cup race*. Th

v For Dinner
will be a necessity »o Christmas Day j 
and people who want the best think | It lsPalso a ■necessity that the pud-, 
ding come from WEBB 8.

They are sent out In bags or tins, { 
cooked, ready tor heating or eervjng. j 

The beet grocers sell them through- j 
oat the Dominion.

purse.
5-00 tO 20.00-

“The Mandarin” Principals.
To-morrow afternoon and evening the Chi

nese comte opera, “The Mandarin/' will be 
sung at the Grand Opera House by the 
Hamilton Opera Company. Among the 
principals are Mes. Palmer, Mrs, Dumbrille, 
Ml™ Katie Boehmer, Mies Egenert, W. E. 
linmsay, Charles Spalding, Ernest T. Mar
tin and James F. Kerr. Mr. Ramsay is 
stage manager, and the chorus and orches
tra are under the direction of Mr. W. I*’. 
Robinson. The opera will be put on with 
special scenery and handsome stage effects.

PERSONAL.
ruaIn TXOMINION becbet service and J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager, Forgenea, embezzlement cues 
investigated, evidence collected for sollot* 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ____________ •

THE
A line of Men’s Frieze 
Ulsters,usually sold for io-oo, 
special price 8 00.
Another Special—Men’s fine 
all-wool double breasted 
suits, in the choicest pat
terns, all sizes, worth more, 
marked 8.50. ____

Police Briefs.
This morning Magistrate Jvlfs committed 

James C. Boyd and hi# son Ernes? Boyd 
on twenty-two charges of housebreaking, 
theft and receiving. The prisoners used to 
live In Toronto.

Late last night Charles Schwcnger, hotel- 
keeper, caught a burglar In bis bouse. He 
handed him to the pouce, after a watch and 
a pair of gloves stolen from him had been 
taken from the prisoner, whoee name la 
William O'Brien.

Walter Elsbury was acquitted this morn
ing of a charge of stealing an overcoat from 
William Passmore butcher. _

The house» of John IMarkicy. Blyth- 
btreet. and John Oanfleld, Inchbury-street, 
were entered last night, and $7 and $3 
stolen.

Torontot
J

1lfnot Qeneral
Trusts Co.

j
1/1 Corner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

V HELP WANTED,
XXJ antkd-agents for towns, 
VY cities, and country dlstricts-Exclu- 

elve territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto. ti

III J"1 •»/“Too Much Johnson.
The Crammings Stock Company branch 

Into comedy tins week with William Gil
lette's play “Too Much Johnson," a typo 
deuriy Indicated by the name. The fimc- 
tlco of coenedy Is to make fun, and ftm 
makes people laugh. Judging by the ioud.

__loud laughter that the play created JastThere Will Be No Light. nlghit, “Too Much Johnson” is all that
The City Clerk has received from the could be desired. The first scene is on the 

office of the Minister of Marine a reply to steamer- Tropic Queen, where the name 
the petition of the vessel owners and cap- Job neon, to first Introduced. The second to 
tains and the local yachtsmen, asking for ut the sugar plantation, Cuba. The third 
a range light off the west end of the piers TOme HS act two. The characters In the
In the bay. It is to the effect »tiliati,tu? ploy are Johnson himself, the proprleor ofMinister had already decided that this light tbe place, who carries an enormous whip. 
Is not needed In the general Interest of f„..B mi enormously loud voice and storms 
navigation. around like a Bluebeard. He has very lit-

After an Insurance Co. tie regard for the feelings of others, and
A writ has been issued on behalf of jerks brandy into himself. Harry Clatter 

Robert Alder against the Metropolitan Life tubes this part. Mr. Augustus Biddings, an 
Assurance Company, requesting certain American, fulls to the lot of Mr. Wright 
documents, or. In Hen thereof, 8200 damages Huntington a calm, pladd actor, who is 
Home time ago the plaintiff’s daughter died good-looking end takes everything with an 
and Alder claims she was insured In the nonchalance. Mr. A C. Dunstan
company for $150, and asked that the regn- makes milte so «tnotiooal Moms. Leon 
latlon blanks for filling In the proof of .aite* Florida Kingsley Is the new
death as required by the company, be for- fttoate' roemt>er of the coeziny. but her 
nlshed him. TTie company claims the pol- — little le it. The remainder of theicy expired before the deceased passed S^wny hSre parts to suit them, but to 
oway' reality the play will curry itself through

Minor Mutters. sucoesnfally if allowed. The negro hands
Frank Wllkinsooi .Reeve at Barton, who nTe TOry good, as is the interior of Mr. 

has moved Into the city. Is being urged to jch-nsoin’e house, and the play Itself la 
become an aldermanlc candidate. He would 1 y|V,irt The hardert worked member of me 
make a good city faiher. cant ‘outside of Johnson 'himself, 1* Mn'-Joe Dïïlabaugh. formerly of The Times Pembroke, Johnson's man. There
staff, now of The Chicago Trlbnne, has -nnHue noise about the production,
been marrhsti toe brl^ being Miss Maud ag a ^üth-pttxiucer, it Is a success.

The chalrtunri'6f theitoard of Managers 
of the .CbnttaDR'SSbrtetTan 1 fimrch has is-, 
sued a circular to the members and ad
herents pf the clinrcb. setting forth the 
financial status, which is shown to be satis
factory. The collection of funds Is alto
gether voluntary. The managers will pro
pose at the annual meeting that no can
vassing shall be done, but all appeals to 
the congregation shall be made by circular.
No pew rent cards shall show arrears. If a 
pewholder Is behind be is supposed to be 
aware of It and pay up If able. If not able, 
he will be allowed to hold his pew. The 
envelope system Is to be continued, and no 
tlst of contributions or payments shall be 
published. The circular Just Issued is to 
place the matters of the chprch before the 
congregation, so that mature consideration 
may take place before the annual meeetlng 
next month.

This afternoon Fishery Inspector Kerr 
saw a blue serge onp floating In an airhole 
In the ice on the bay. near Carrol's Point.
He got It out. but there was no name In Jt.
As there were skate marks In the Ice. he 
thought that a skater had probably fallen 
In and been drowned, so he notified the 
city police.

TORONTO- «
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Your choiceFancy Vests ? 
of over a dozen sorts for 2.00, 
regular 2.50, 3'°° 3-5°
value. 1

» =
1 VAT.BAPPVyZNBS Of A

Usuis of FsiiiM Interest Gathered In and 
Around 1 his Busy City.

John Hare of Oshnwa was In town yes
terday.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t v — -tik-ti. * tie-ti-.* .......  ̂» --eskr

CITY PROPER® g IMPROVED FIRKS A
sponsible person capable of organizing ike 
company, securing a first-class board of dl- 

and able to take the management

II
■:e1 Boys’ Reefers-Lovely ones 

at 3.00 and 3-50» better still 
at 4.00 and 4- 5°> best of all 
5.00. _________ _
Bovs’ Vestee Suits, manly 
clothes for the little fellows,
300-___________

Bie Boys’ Knee Pant Suits. 
How much ? Not too much 
here,you may be sure, 3-5°> 
4.00, 5.00. Sizes 27 to 32-

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

I
TTie Young Uberals held ah, enjoyable 

smoker last night.
rectors.
Box 52, World,LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
J. aUniversity dose» 00 the SlatToronto . 

for UhriBtmo» holidays.
The Victorien Debating Club filecnseed 

Trades Union* Met night.

ii'TÆ.S-.SœÆVW''’”’''
capital, $250,Ott>.

Captain A. G. Henderson of Whitby, 
whom the next Gazette will dub major, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr». M. Martin of 4 Bnleam-SU^et 
ed te the poi4t<* Ifaet ni gilt that she foaa n er 
pocket picked yesterday.

Manuel Garda cigars and Oscar Amanda 
and William Pltie, at five cents each, regu
lar price ten. Alive Bollard. _

Mr. James R. IL Warren and Mr. 'Ulan 
Morgan were ordained deacons at St., Al
ban's Cathedral on Sunday.

The merchant tailors of Toronto will hold 
a banquet at Webb's on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. J. R, Marshall will be-chain**»,

Alive Bhllaid has the finest assortment 
of cigars In boxe» pf tdn end twenty In 
Canada, and prices right. Come and see 
them.

A gathering of those Interested In Sonth 
American missions was held In the Bible 
Training School yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
T. B. Hyde presided.

B. H. Scott, secretary Commercial Travel
ers' Mutual Benefit Society, wishes It stated 
that the additions in Insurance are on an 
average $12,(XXI ai week.

Chief Game Warden Tinsley reports that 
Messrs. Samuel Bonick and Taylor were 
fined $20 and costs ut Wiurton for shooting 
deer without a license. •

One of the annual events with the con
gregation of St. John's Church was the 
pound concert last night, which is given to 
al<l of the poor of the parish.

The Slmcoe Monument Association met at 
the Normal School on Saturday afternoon 
and decided to enrol tvs meinoers the Ex
ecutive of the Ontario Historical Associa
tion.

Tickets may be hail from the assistant 
secretary or members of Canadian-1 nstltute 
for the Illustrated lecture upon the “Yukon 
District,” by J. B. Tyrrell, on Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m. /

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning a man 
atteenplimg to -board- a belt Hue car at King 
and Sdierbonrae-etreete slipped on the ice, 
and had u rnirrow escape from being seri
ously hurt.

Before the members of the Canadian. In
stitute «St night Mr. John Maughnn rend 
an interesting i>uper on "I'oseenger Fig
eons.” A second paper was also rernl by 
Mr. Milte cm “Ocdldtrria.”

Dr. F. C. Mewbtrrn of 38 fit. Patrick- 
gtreet, as a result of a fall on the side
walk last week, is ■ suffering from a nasty 
Injury to hie head, and it is feared It may 
develop into something serious.

At the close of the “hospital visitors' ” 
song service on Saturday evening the to
mates were given a rare treat in the way 
of a phonograph entertainment by Mr. Geo. 
Vaillant, which was highly appreciated.

The opening meeting of the municipal 
elections will be held next Thursday even
ing in Jackson Hall, when the aldermanlc 
candidates for Wards 2 and 3 will be given 
an opportunity of addressing the electors.

Tills evening the Men's Social Union of 
Hie Bloor-street Baptist Church will meet 
in the school room, when the debate on 
Anglo-American unity will be held, and the 
following gentlemen will lead the speaking :

24 BUSINESS CARPS.
Yvgr"X.~jr EDWARDS,' DENTIST, U 
J ) king-street west, Toronto. edSILENT DRUMMERMl Quoted cheep to the trade. A DVANCES ON PIANO, H 

furniture, w'tbout remove 
73 Adelulde-etreet east.PIPES FOR XMAS 24$rates.r 8, A H. Cigars are the 

I best. All Tobacconists 
keep them. Honeysett’s 
cut Plug beats all 
others.

bteele A Honey sett, 
1‘10 Bay Street.

-, v-vzx/x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,isæsui “M1'
King Division.

Schomberg, Dec. 19.—tSpecial:)—The 
tant Ions for members ot the lork County 
Connell in Division No. 6 were heid in the 
hail here this morning, Mr. Chaclcs Patter- 
eon acting ae nominating officer. Those put 
In nomination, were ! J, C. Htokee, U. Nor- 

A. McCullum, K. MvCutcheon, Luke 
Gibbons. 8. W. Haycock and Thomas 
Legge. All retired except the first fonr, 
which leave» A. McOiihiui and R, Hc- 
Outcheoo In the field against the sltUng 
members, ox-Warden Stoke» and Oouncli-

The Ton

rn KY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

nom-
Do you like double-breasted 
suits better? Elegant pab 
terns and good cloths, 4-0°. 
5.00 and 6 00. All sizes-

TRADE MA*K.

ROOFERS, 214 UTSON & SON, 
Qpeen east, Toronto.HVitallzerMakes Hszelton’s

cures Lose of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Bmls alone, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by selt- 
nbjse—a ncyer-fading 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZÉLTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-ttreet, Toronto. m

man,

1-louse Suits ? Yes^lenty 
of them in sizes^tfo 26. 
Your choice of suits
between I jo and 5-oo-

i

You“Christoplier Jr.” ,

tolehfratures,engabveCka clevi5-° rS.llng of 
“Ohrlatopher, Jr.,” at Aaeoclatlro Hail last 
evening The play, as is well known. 1» a 
comedy of errors, full of the drolleet turn 
There 1» a rich, stern father, a spendthrift 
•cm a fashionable lawyer, a brutal colonel 
of dragoons and girls as fair and fre™ aa 
Mav lilies All these parts were portray
ed by the New Yorker with a cleverness 
that, if Sir Henry Irving had been present, 
he would, have slappedi him on the beck, 
with the remark, ’'You are the man for
"hirs. H. W. Parker, a handsome, mauve- 
nttlred woman, with her black hair full of 
diamonds, played excellenlly Beanberg » 
“Fawns and Nymphs/ and Miss Maud Har- 
rls. a tail, fair-haired girl, and aa pretty as 
a still-closed flower, gave a number of gon
dola songs. The entertainment, the third 
of the citizens' popular course, was under 
the auspices of the K.O.T.M, Of course, *t 
was a success.

Strong
Again

lor Norman. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Hartman Division.

Ballantrae, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Mr. S. H.

nominations held here to-day. Only three 
candidate» are In the field, the present 
member». Councillors Hartman and Baker, 
and Mr, W. McCormick of Vivian.

Sharon Division.
Newmarket, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Very lit

tle interest is being taken In the York 
County nominations being held at Queens- 
ville to-day. The present councillors, 
Messrs Woodcock and IIolborn, are to have 
opposition In W. W. 1-egg and J. Hopkins.

T> ICYOLE8 CAN NOW BE BOUGHTSre in'yCanadS, fi.x 'hund^'to ISa? 

Ellsworth's. 200. 200'/j and 211 Yonge-»t.
OAK HALL,

IIB King St. E.,
Opp. St James’ Oatbedrsl. Toronto.1

Hams Machinery Co, (lirpited). T-oronto,
I

142 Dundas-street.

drink caused his death.

Hiram Svreesr. ef King Township 
Found Dead in the Snow.

Newmarket,
Bweezy, a former about 00 year» of age 
residing to King Township, was found froz
en In toe snow almut eighty rods south of 
his own home. Coroner Wesley made an 
Investigation, and concluded an Inquest un
necessary. fiweezy had been drinking, and 
becoming bewildered while walking home In 
the dark was suffocated by falling In the 
deep enow.__________________

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
■which men are constantly grappling but 
dannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 

• appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
filsorders of the stomach ensue from the 
Inost trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelec’s Vegetable. Pills 
are recommended ss mild and sure. ed

LOST.
T OST—ABOUT TWELFTH' INST.— 
lj ladle»’ gold chain and locket, orna
mented with diamond, rubles and sap
phires. Liberal reward. Apply 297 Slier- 
bourne-street.

19.—HiramOnt., Dec.
ART.

T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J, Painting. Rooms: M Klng-atreet 
v. eat. Toronto. _

Slmcoe Division.
Sutton, Dec. 19—(Spcclal.H-Nomlnntlons 

were taken by J. Ego in the hall here to
day. Those put In nomination were : 
Messrs. Boag. Davidson, Scott, Johnson 
and McDonodd.

XT ONDAY AFTERNOON-LADIES’ 1SK 
.IM Gold Hunting Watch, small size, 
plain case, initials K. K. on one tide, crest 
on other: case No. 3790. Reward at J. E. 
Kills Company, 3 King-street cast.________ Thec

OPTICIANS.'
rp ORONTo" OPTICAL PARLOR’S. 83

JLagarMBsr»ftg.«afc’ï"nS«"u'af A“'(. TJi""'

k---- StriAt the New BIJon.
There Is a rollicking good show on at the 

new BIJon twice a day this week—at 2 and 
8. There Isn't a dull moment from rise to 
full of the curtain. Dick and Alice Mc- 
Avoy, as Hogwu Alley Kids, made a hit. 
They have caught the spirit of Uhlmmle 
Fadden, and, with their bright and new 
Jokes and unusually clever dancing, give a 
genuine treat. Miss Jane Cooper, os a 
city maiden, and also a» a New England 
spinster, and Lew Bloom, ns a tramp, per
form to the satisfaction of everyone. The 
Robinson Stock Company, with Miss Stone, 
Ralph Stuart and Ernest Willi*, present a 
bright play, with a finish that Is excellent. 
There are others on the bill, all good, and, 
altogether, putting on a show that Is new 
to Toronto and a source of unalloyed plea
sure to all attending. If you want to put 
In two hours of solid enjoyment, go to the 
Bijou and laugh. You will go home and 
make everyone In the bouse laugh also, for 
the Joke» are good enough to repeat.

A Sonar Service. .
A song service was given last night by 

the choir of the fiberbourne-street Metho
dist Church. It consisted of 14 Items. Mr. 
Blakeley presided at the organ with hie ac
customed finish, and directed tbe chorus 
singing. The soloist» were Mlwe* Ziegler, 
Rouan, Klelser and Mr. Parker. The other 
artists taking part were : Messrs. P.emrose, 
Murray, Sherlock, Armstrong, Gorrlg, How- 
ltt, Arlidge, Allen and the Misses Pater
son. A thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent by a large audience.

Bnrmelster This Evening.
For (Richard Burmelsler's piano recital 

In Association Hall this evening 200 rush 
seats at 25c will be on sale -at the doom. 
Reserved seats can be booked at Messrs. 
Helntzman & Co.'s, 117 Klug-street west, 
up till 5.30 o'clock to-day. Mr. Burmels- 
ter's fume as a pianist, ha* evidently pro- 
celled him. «» nearly every seat on tbe 
plan has been taken up. and all desirons of 
hearing this distinguished artist would do 
well to secure their seats before the plan 
closes today. The recital will begin at 
8.15.

The Keenest of Week*.
Business hardly needs nrglng this week, 

and this applies as much to a stock ot hand- 
seme fora, like tbe collection at J. & J. 
Lugadin's. 122 Yonge-street. as It would In 
a toy shop. Line* are selling down, hat 
assortments are complete In scores of lines 
of stylish, high quality furs, and not 
line of them overpriced. Here's a sugges
tion of a handsome present—ladles' choice 
extra heavy electric seal Jackets at $45 and 
$50. Gentlemen'* fine fnr-IIned coats, lined 
with selected Eastern Canada mink, with 
collar of Persian lamb or otter, shell of the 
flrett Imported beaver. In dove color or 
black. Only tdx of them to sell. but. any 
one of them would make a handsome gift 
for a gentleman. They are the finest In 
the world—$150. $175 and $200.

IT RAINED ICE OUTSIDE MEDICAL.

rx u. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
99 College-street, Toronto.
TVt. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
P t catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
1er* «nswered. Newport,*- Vermont______

While Corporation Patriots Rang 
Out the Cry “Down With Mono

poly” In St. Andrew’s Hall.

602. itpatents.___ _______
tŸTdgÙT AND MAY BE HI—103 B A Y-

Knglaudi

one About 100 cynical electors assembled In 
St. Andrew's Hall last night to bear the 
annual pre-election onslaughts on monopoly 
and the latest of Baker Sabine's poems. 
For a round two hours the farce-comedy 
lasted—the audience indifferent, even to 
stoicism. They were indifferent because 
the story was old and the subject this time 
one that didn't appeM to many ot them, 
for It was all about establishing a muni
cipal telephone system. „

About 20 had sought shelter from the 
outside wet when Mayor fibaw started the 
ball, then left for other fields- Aid. Dunn 
called to the stage Aid. R. H. Graham and 
ex-Ald. Bates. Messrs. Stewart. Banks, 
Urquhart and Pauli, aldermanlc aspirants, 
and Mr. Grant and Vice-Laureate Sabine.

Aid. Graham started the cannonade. He 
«aid the city could make $260.000 annually 
from 10.000 phones, or a net profit of *100,- 
000. He resoluted an endorsatlon of civic 
control and a petition to Council to have 
the cost of a civic plant estimated. e 

Aldermanlc Aspirants Follow.
Ex-Ald. Bates quoted an unknown expert 

to the effect that the dty could Install a 
plant by borrowing $100,000. then riddled 
Judge McDougall for reducing the Bell 
Telephone Company's assessment from 
$038.000 to *100,000 odd.

Aspirant Urquhart differed In his esti
mate. He had the word of Superintendent 
Hearn of the Detroit system that a civic 
service would cost $581.000 to Install.

H. G. Pauli, his running mate m Ward 
4. was more serious then hi» andlence. He 
worked them up. however, to a tension 
which Messrs. Banks. Stewart and Grant 
scarcely sustained. In fact, enthusiasm 
had all but died when Poet Sabine chanted 
a doleful dirge over the remains of the 
present City Council, which he had moved 
previously should give place to new biood.

Ahl. K. H. Graham, who bad Incubated 
the meeting, had become ashamed of his 
babe betimes and had left. U was raining 
Ice outside, so the audience serenely 
tcinplated the waste of ga*. both b 
and chemical, and when Chairman Dunn 
put the serious motion for civic control of 
telephones the ayes had It.

VETERINARY. Rldout, „ 
chnnlcal Engineer.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY' OUL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day ahd 
night. Telephone 86L___________ _

1» r A N U FACT U II E It a AND INVESTOR» A4 \\f oiler for sale u Inrge I*'1,1”!PqaÙfck\ul“ aMgÿoflSf;
ï/nS for catalogucrenctoslne 8re tie To
ronto V’atent Agency (llaltod). Toronto.

v i Dreyfn’e Dossier Demanded.
London. Dec. 29.—The French Court <jt 

Cassation, according to a special! despatch 
from Paris, has demanded the secret Drey- 
t'us dossier, undertaking not to publish Us 
renient*. _________________

. LEGAL CARD*.Down io Business Again.
Mr. T. A. Weldon. Toronto mnnager of the 

F» B. Eddy Oo„ who has been confined to 
hie house through Illness for the past 10 
weeks, was able to be down to bis buslnes» 
again yesterday. Mr. Weldon has passed 
through a very serious Illness, nmd Is at 111 
very weak, but hie many friends will he 
glnd to hear he is rapidly gaining bis old. 
time health and strength.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A... . . . . . . . . . . .
rVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
lj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.
MONEY to loan.

X'ÏÏÏNKŸ'"'ÏÏÜLOTAK ON CHATTEL 
iVI mortgage- Cuiscalleu, Hull * Payue, 
^Adelaide street caat._________________& LEE, BAURI8TEUS, 80- 

no taries, etc. Phone 1583./ V AMEltON
Land‘security Building, 23 Adelaide eaet. 7, PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 

4-4 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
Mxeet, Toronto.s a H. BEATUN, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

TV* tor, etc. ; money to loan, offices, 
is court-street.n Another Smallpox Suspect.

The smallpox «K uni (on has taken «mother 
tnrra. as anew developments have occurred 
that have «unwed the Medical Health Officer 
not to raise the quarnnitine on the suspect
ed house uit 16 Garden-avenue, which he 
Intended to do on Sunday at noon hour. 
On Dr. fiheard’e visit io the house he in
spected all the occupants, and found that 
Yhss SymniDH bad s)-mptoms of fever, and 
ttalt her temperaluve was at 105 degrees. 
She wus immediately removed to the Isola
tion Hospital, where she will be confined 
a waiting results.

Celebrated Their Anniversary.
Lodge Somerset, 8.O.E.B.S., ceiebrtited 

liu right royal style lire 20th anniversary 
of 11» Inception, in the form of a banquet 
In rovkdaio Hall last night. Over a hun
dred members and their friends were pre
sent, among whom were; His Worslvlp 
Mayor Shaw, Aid. J. J. Gmhitni and Bro. 
Sturdy. The various toasts were propo«-Kl 
ami honored, end n jolly time was Indulg
ed In until an early hour this morning.

rn O BUltltOWKltS-MUNKY TO LOAN- 
I on first mortgage securi ty ; three 

mans of repayment. Apply A d Ravings 
and Loan Company, 60vi Adelaide-atreet?f HA'WS g®

and Temperance. J. M. Reave, V-v-,K5 Yonge 
Thos. L. Church.

m °?dBx Xloiige-street, opposite Albert. j
lSHBP.Yf ACLAREN, MACDONALD,

jM ley & Middleton. M*cj!,r„ef"',, gc,i ciaid, Bbepley & Donald, Bar.lsters. oonc^ 
tors, etc.; 28 Toronto-street. Money 
on city property at lowest rat ■

/
THE DEATH ROLL.

I \/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- | 
iML p.u holdlngapermaneut position* with 
u-avonslble ■•oncerns upon their own name*, 
without sc-urlty; easy payment*, lolmaa,
81 Freehold Building. ed«7

The faitiber of Prof. Robertson of Ottawa 
la dead. 1IPLEASE DOH'T SUFFER ? TT-ILMBR & l^V'^'Klug^reet^wèsr 

K Solicitors, ^'K^mcr^W H. Ireiug!Dorothy I.afienr died at the Hotel Dieu, 
Nicoiet, Que., yesterday, aged 106 years.

At Drayton. Ont., Mr. Theodore Flatb 
died at hie home yesterday, aged 45 years.

John E. Wootten. formerly general man
ager of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way, Is dead at Philadelphia.

Mr. J. Phillips Cotta, president of the 
Dow Brewing Co. of Montreal, died yes
terday of heart failure, aged 45. Mr. Cot- 
to was unmarried.

Rev. Dr. Thomas McKee-Brown, rector 
of thie Church of St. Mary the Virgin, in 
New York, died yesterday of pneumonia. 
He wae strongly ritualistic.

Baron Napier, who was British Minister 
to Washington In 1857, to dead at Florence, 
Italy. He was boro to 1819, entered the 
dlp’omatlc service In 1840, and was the 
u.nth Baron vNapler and Ettrlck.

James iXelson, a prominent merchant and 
founder of the hardware firm of James 
Nelson & Bro. of Windsor, Ont., died at 
the family residence yesterday morning. 
He has been 111 since early spring. Mr. 
Nelson was bora at Amherstburg 52 years 
ago.

5 Toronto. George 
C. H. Porter.You wouldn’t suffer.the tor

ture of old-time methods when 
you have a tootli extracted— 
any more than you’d use a 
tinder box instead of matches. 
Would you? Modern dental 
science supplies successful > 
methods fçr making the ex- f 
traction of teeth the easiest, < 
quickest and least painful of % 
all tooth operations—instead £ 
of the most dreaded- Up-to- jj 
date dentists keep informed ÿ 
upon—and apply—such im- ï 
provements. YVe do- £

Our new local anesthetic is j. 
free from cocaine and leaves «J 
no bad after effects.

Pa in lru Extraction.....

y you want to borrow monbT
on hou«»hold goods, piano*, organ*, 

in, ycles, horse* ana wagon*, call and ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; email pay
ment* bv the month or week : all tranMC- 
tloni confidential. Toronto Loan and Onto 
an tee Company. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. fl King-street west ed T

1BAIRD. BARRISTERS 80- 
Patent Attorney*, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bani Chamber». King-street east,?oraerCTo?onto-.trfet Toronto: money to
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam * Hal.d.____

y onn &••
i

We Want Yon
To gond u* ft postal card giving ns your 

came and address; wo will In return send 
yon our Booklet. FREE. We will guarantee 
that It will be worth to you or one of 
your friends from 75c. to $5.00 apiece. Do 
not delay for there will only be 1000 book
let» given out between now and January 

Show your friend» this offer. Ad
dress C. E. Green. Room “E’\ Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Can. 246

con-
uman development, 

gentlemen an 
Exerciser as

marriage licenses.
e^MiirXÏ'lSSüBWMABÏÏÏAGÎ

hi. I.icrn*»'». 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
580 Jarvll-Street. _____

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TBilly Ramsay In Lack.

Mr. W. E. Ramsay of 2% Ibilmerston- 
avenue, the well-known humorist and en
tertainer, ha» fallen heir to u large sum of 
money by the death of u relative In Eng- 

Mr. Itnmsuy will «all for (he Old 
Country on1 Jan. 4 to claim his fortune.

ug*.

Biliousness DR. CULL'S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

■; 1st. HOTEL, 153 Y'ONGB- 
Raiu* one dollar per daf.

Specla! attention given 1$ 
M. A. Harper. Proprietor.

Hirst, proprietor-

VR'LTOIN
street.

W arm rooms, 
dining-room.I land. Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges

tion and permits food to ferment and putrily In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

ILLUSTRA
BOOKLET

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter toto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once be enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
Ulmgelf so possessed should know that a 
vallfht friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

New Y'ork 1s having an epidemic of la 
grippe and the doctors ace working over
time. The streets are filthy and the disease
Is. spreading

The Dyke Core for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
ilcitv no loss of time from business and a 

' certainty of cure. Con
tinsse PllDC siili«>lou »n|l -corvespouti- riUMt uUnC euce free aud confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice: Hon. G. 
W Ross. Minister of Education; G. W.

Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
w -

I cures Gonorrliœn, Gleet, Stricture 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

S Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
«MzMa)—

5 Hood’s; THEi St. Lawrence HallSore Throat Cared la a Sight
Mr. J. Woodward, 138 Shaw-street, 

“My daughter was troubled with 
sore throat which was much swollen. 
Griffith's Menthol Liniment was applied at 
night, and next morning all soreness and 
swelling Had disapp?ared. We have found 
it a useful household remedy and won.d
not be without U.” AU drugs Is to. 25 cents.

Mr. John Easterbrooke, a young and re- 
spected citizen ot Tweed, Ont., died of
cancer of tbe throat yesterday. He I» a __ -. mco ar,

«vs am raa: » *rsssa
l?88*- - • • • -

.55c iiisomlna, nervousness, and, 
l not relieved, bilious fever 
-,r blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure

PillsFOR BRINK writes:
NEW YORK painless DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop.

S WVWWMWAV.V.W.

56 35 Kirheadache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
lUa only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.Yarker, 

Traders’ Bank.
/
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PIANOSFur Bargains
—Sent to any address on re

ceipt of price. Money refunded if 
article is not satisfactory. Every 
article guaranteed.

UPRIGHTS
$6 Monthly 
Until Paid.

w-* w—^ Stool, cover, cartage and one
|^j-^ J-^ year’ll tuning with each piano

Upright Bargains
$175 Gerhard Heintzman $6-#». 

225 Heintzman & Co. 7 ssfh&*.
7 monthly 
■ until paid.

£2.50

FUR JACKETS
Persian Lamb, $85. $90, $100.
Electric Seel. $36. $40. $45.
Astrachan $25, $30, $35.
Raccoon, $30, $35,
Alaska Seal. $125, $150, $175.
Caperlncs. $9. $10, $12. $13.50, $15, *18.25. 
Electric Seel, Persian, Sable. Astrachan. 

Mink. In plain and combinations, elegant 
goods.

Fur Capes and Fur-Lined Capes, at all 
prices.

Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50. $4. $4.50. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $6, $7.50. $9,

Cabinet Grand.

250 florflhemer
Cabinet Grand,

7 monthly 
• until paid. 
1 monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
0 until paU.

200 hordheiier 
60 Kenny 
50 Trayser

Square Bargains
$140 Heintzman & Co- $5 

130 Kilgonr 
90 Dnnlam 
90 Hood 

175 Hardman 
200 dickering 

85 Stodart
50 Gale & Co- 3

$10.
Astrachan Gauntlets. $3.50. $4.50.
Electric Seal Gauntlets. $3.50, $4.50. 
Alaska Seal Gauntlets. $9, $12, $13.50. 
Men’s Gauntlets. Persian. $9. $12. $13.50. 
Otter Gauntlets. $10. $12. $15. $18.
Beaver Gauntlets, $9. $12.
Coon and Dog Ganntiets. $4.50. • '
Coon Coats, $30. $35.
Wombat Coats, $15, $18.50.
Astrachan, $35, $40.
Fur-Lined. $45. *50.
Grey Goat Robes. $5. $6. $7.
Black Goat Robes. $6.50. $8.50.
Sable Ruffs. 8 tails, double. $7.50, $9, $10. 
Mink Ruffs. 8 tails, double. $0. $7.50. $9. 
Cheap Ruffs. $2.50 to $4.50.
Grey Lamb Ruffs. $2.50, $3.
Muffs—Every kind and price.
All new goods and the latest. Latest 

styles, best values In Canada.

monthly 
until paid. 

C monthly 
" until paid. 
C monthly 
** until paid.

i

C monthly 
ü until paid. 
C monthly 
0 until paid. 
2 monthly 
0 until paid. 
4 monthly 
4 until paid, 

monthly 
until paid.

71 King 
81. EastBASTEDO SCO., !

Raw Fore Wanted.

v Organ Bargains
$18 Jackson 

30 Uxbridge 
28 Bell 
25 Bell 
30 Dominion

Pianos

1DUCKS and DEER *11 monthly 
$6 until paid, 

monthly
until pa<d. ' || 

I) monthly 
L until pnt 1.
0 monthly 
L until paid.
0 inonthlv 
L until paid.

$2 Month|y !
Upward

ORGANS RENTED 60c MONTHLY

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
2246

Toronto Cold Storage
■ ■■■■■■■ mmm

Cigars. Cigars. 

Cigars. Rented -

■ 10 Cigars In a box. 65c to $1.25.
25 Cigars In a box. $1 to $4.

■ 50 Clears In a box, $1.50 to $7.
100 Cigars In a box. $4 to $14.

We carry the largest and finest as
sortment of Cigars La Canada, and, 

we do. direct from 
ns to offer fine goods 

at lower rates than anyone; else In 
the business.

Before buying, call and see our Im
mense stock and save money.

KORDHEIMER PIANO E MUSIC CO., 1LIMITED,

15 King Street East■ Importing, as
■ Cuba, enables

I

XMAS NUMBER i

A. Clubb & Sons, —OF—

BUFFALO EXPRESS“Direct Importers”

e49 and 97 King Street
West.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■

(Colored)m
OPT TO-DAY. PRICE Sc.

Aberdeen, Scotland, will erect -a fine sta
tue In memory of Byron. XI<1 Is asked 
from the English-speaking world.

)

I

1 Gift Seekers %
X If you could find something that is beauti- 
| ful, giveable and acceptable at all the | 
$ same time don’t you think it would be a | 
A pretty good gift ? Well, seek no further, |

1x
I

X

X V V
%! 1

\

l
Ï
%
ï Our Special 14k Diamond Ring, $9, 

Diamond Ring, $33. Mlany design, 14k, 
setting.

♦
t
i Pearl Star, $10.

With Diamond Centre, $13 i m ■"5 i

S :V
X

A

I )
' ■ w t%X Solid Silver, $1.25,

15 Tear Gold Filled. $4 00, 
Solid Gold, $3.00

14k Three Stone Diamond 
Ring, $21.

Ï !<h

*
X DAVIS BROSX •9i JEWELERS, 130-132 YONGE ST., TORONTO >;X

-tybr A4 fLO tfl/fcr

•MJ- w 4/71/ rf&asK/

'/u,-

$

r'/XuASyli.S 1
I

5fn/efeas.ÿ 'flu
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i
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD,3
=a

T. XMAS O’COAT SALE Christmas x"
Promulgation of the Hockey Schedule 

—T.R.C. and Peterboro Open 
in Toronto.

Their Pointed Platform for the Con
sideration of Aldermanic 

Candidates.

IN FOR THE MEN:ring pulleys be

Beaver, Melton or Cheviot Don’t forget the men at 
Christmas. They supply 
the money for the gifts— 
and they do like to be re
membered just a little. We 
have the better kind of Gift 

Slippers—good ones—Nullifiers—l 
Romeos—in vici kid, Morocco and 
real alligator leathers- 

Only the best from $ 1.75 up-

or

m THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR SERIES,SIX QUESTIONS ON THE SCHEDULE.Shades-Blue, Black or Brown 
To Order-C^ '

Three Good Matches Billed For 
Local Rinks la the Middle of 

January.

Improved Access to the Island De
manded—Cedar blocks 

Ite Condemned—Bike Bylaw.
Another meeting of the Toronto District 

Council of the C.W.A. was held at the 
Athenaeum Club last night, with Chief 
Consul H. B. How son In the choir, and the 
following members In attendance:
Daley, W B Campbell, E A Scott, A E 
Walton, A H Vunkoughnet, Stanley Brown 
W Tasker, W Irwin and W J Darby. The 
meeting was called to discuss the munici
pal platform for the election, on Jan. 2. A 
eu'b-cummittee was appointed ait a meeting 
some time igo, and they presented the fol
lowing okra form and report, which was 
adopted; This caused some lengthy discus
sions and arguments, especially the pact 
In which they drew attention to the con
trollers therein mentioned for wtthdatuwiiig 
their grant of $1000 for the world’s meet 
of 1899:

$12.00,$15.00,$18.00 and $20.00 and Gran-IV
>i

/|.IT ^PULLEYS.
Dodge

The O.H.A. executive met at the resi
dence of Mr. J. P. McMurrteh last night, 
and drew up the subjoined schedule for the 
senior and Junior series,while the Intermedi
ate program is not yet completed.

The first senior game will be .played In 
Toronto on Jan. 11, between the new T.B. 
O. and Peterboro, while the Wellingtons 
make tehlr initial ibow In senior ranks on 
Jan. 13. and Osgoode goes against Water
loo here on Jan. 20. The schedule:

—Senior Series—
1. Jan. 12. R.M.U. at Frontenac; Jan. 16, 

R.M.C. at Queen's; Jan. 20, Queen’s at 
Frontenac.

2. Jan. 4, Cornwall at Broc*ville ; Jan. 11, 
Brockvlllc at Corniwall.

3. Jan. 4, Berlin at Stratford; Jan. 11, 
Stratford at Berlin.

0. Jan. 13, Osgoode at Waterloo; Jan. 
20. Waterloo at Osgoode.

5. Jan. 4, T.R.C. at Peterboro; Jan. 11, 
Peterboro at T.R.C.

0. Jan. 13, Varsity at Wellingtons; Jan. 
20. Wellingtons at Varsity.

7. Jan .24. winner of 1 at winners of 2; 
Jan. 30. winners of 2 at winners of 1.

8. Jan. 24. winners of 4 at winners of 
3: Jail. 30, winners of 3 at winners of 4.

9. Jan. 24, winners of 5 at winners of 6; 
Jan. 30. ‘ winners of 6 at winners of 6.

10. Winners of 8 v. 9; winners of 7 a bye. 
Time to be arranged.

—Junior Series—First Round—
1. Frontenac a bye.
2. Jnn. 3. Peteiboro at Norwood; Jan. 9, 

Norwood at Peterboro.
3. Jan. 13, Peterboro at Norwood H.S.
4. Jan. 12, Varsity III. at St. George’s; 

Jan. 17. St. George’s"at Varsity III.
5. U.O.C., a bye.
6. Jan. 3, Guelph Vic. at Berlin II.

—Second Round—
B. Jan. 11, Guelph Nationals at Water

loo. . u ......
C. Jan. 3. Preston at Galt.
A. U.C.C. a bye.
E. Winner of A v. winner of B.
F. Winner of C v. winner of E.
7. Jan. 3. Stratford II. at London ; Jan. 9, 

London at Stratford II.
8. Listowel a bye.
9. Jan. 6. Collingwood at Barrie; Jan. 12, 

Barrie at Collingwood.
10. Jan. 20. winner of 1 v winner of 2.
11. Jan. 19, winner of 2 v. winner of 3.
12. Winner of 4 r. winner of 5; time to 

be decided.
13. Jan. 17, winners of 7 at Listowel.
14. Winners of 9 a bye.

—Third Round-
15. Jan. 27. Winners of 10 v. 9.
16. Jan. 27, winners of 13 v. 14.
17. Winners of 12 a bye.

—Fourth Round-
18. Feb. 6, Winners of 17 v. winners of

19. Winners of 16 a bye.

Finished with the best grade 
of Trimmings only

Special This Week Only
A Frieze Ulster, Cl Cl 
to Order, Only— a w/ v?

1n JOHN CUINANE,e n$t 
Pulleys, but all 
ood Split PulHeys 

Wood Split Pul-

F H 15 King St. W.1.

1 THREE G AH ES OF TEH FINSli

i£- M- Inanrnnce Rollers Surprise Athe
naeum A—Leidcrkranz and 

Q.O.R. Win.
All the games In the second series of the 

Toronto Bowling League schedule were 
completed last night, and the Athenaeums, 
who have led nearly all the way through, 
were given a surprise by being beaten by 
the Insurance team. The Llederkrauz 
downed the other Athenaeums, and Nagel 
again helped up his average by making a 
total of 8(W. The Body Guards added to 
their long list of losses by go ng down be
fore the Q.O.R. The results :

Insurance— Athenaeum A—
Llghtbourne .... 550 McIntosh............ 575
Switzer.............
P. Keys ............
Falrweather ...
Lyon ..................
Rpronle .............
Minty ...............
Johnston...........

Total...............
Llederkrauz—

Holtman .... .. 077 Muir ....
... 806 Hemphill 
... 669 Beatty ...
... 630 Mills ....
... 663 Boyd ....
... 668 MeConkey .. .. 60S 
... 639 Kelly ...
... 717 Booth ...

id»V5

ill sizes on hand 
irery.
2080.

■ and 380 Queen 
li West, cor.
K Spadlna Ave»Two Stores

■
The Municipal Platform.

That, while not unanimously in favor of 
presenting would-be aldermen with a plat
form, the majority decided <hat the sub
mission of a Schedule of civic questions 
framed ftorn topics of Interest to cycltets 
and from a C.W.A. standpoint, only wis 
advisable end recommended the following 
six clautee as entirely covering the position 
we would desire our civic representatives 
to take:

1. No granite sets for the pavements or 
track allowance for sanitary end other rea
sons.

2. No cedar-block pavements to be 
•truoted.

3. The providing for cyclists of Improved 
access to and flrom the Island cycle path.

4. Erection of a 66-foot bridge over the 
Do® at Queen-street.

5. Construction of a thoroughfare from 
east to west through to the Exhibition 
Park other thuu King or Queen-streets' in 
a proper condition for all kinds of traffic 
other than street car lines.

6. Upholding imd enforcing the bicycle 
bylaw, particularly with reference to 
scorchers end right of way.

Your, committee would particularly em- 
phusjee the action of Controller Hubbard 
from Wand 4 regarding the Important ques- 

of street) paving or rather repairs to 
the track allowances, after the Conner! 
had voted that no other material but vitri
fied brick, asphalt, or scoria block should 
be used for these repairs on representations 
made by 'Representative E. B. Ryckman 
and the Chief Consul before the Council 
a nd committee, 
the City Engineer to lay 
King-street west, and on 
task In the Council, when no deputation 
of wheelmen was 
ment that “with

IFACTURINC GO.
ITO, LIMITED.

York Street.

%
-v’V'ww

of the domestic interests of the dub, club 
races, etc., and will be expected to see that 
the Seawanhaka races do not Interfere with
thAfroady it Is understood that Mr. Duggan 
has orders for three boats for the Seawan- 
haka Ou a. and. in addition to that, the bail
ing Committee of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club has accepted his plans for a 
one-design 22-foot ^knockabout boat, built 
more particularly for cruising purposes, bnt 
showing considerable speed. These boats 
will have really 32 feet over all, and about 
a dozen of these will be built.

International Yachting Courtesies.
It has not escaped observation In the 

United States that a large number of tue 
guests of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
ball here were the representative officials 
of American yacht clubs, and reference has 
been made, very correctly, to the work ac
complished by the North American Yacht 
Racing Union In the promotion of friendly 
feeling between the yachtsmen of the two 
countries. In its special despatch 
tainlns the report of the hall. The New 
York Tribune says: “Judged from a social 
point of view, the most Important meeting 
of American yachting officers that lias 
ever been known on this continent was 
held last night at the ball given by the 
Royal Canadian Y’acht Club here to the 
Earl of Minto, the new Governor-General of 
Canada,and Lady Minto. This gathering was 
the direct outcome of the friendly relations 
established between the yachtsmen of ihe 
two countries through the formation of the 
North American Yacht Racing Union, In 
which the commodore of the entertaining 
club took such a prominent part. All the 
commodores In the Northern States were 
present. All the way from Chicago to 
Nova Scotia the yacht clubs were repre
sented through invitation. The Bishops, 
Chancellors, Chief Justices and the Eng
lish titled people now residing in Canada 
were gathered to meet the yachtsmen. I11 
nn official set of lancers Commodore Aemi- 
Lus Jarvis of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club and the Countess of Minto took part, 
with His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Mrs. Acini 11 us Jarvis. Commodore 
Berrimsn of the Chicago Y’acht Club and 
Mrs. Berrlman. thé Commodore of the 
Cleveland Yacht Club and Mrs. Worthing
ton. the commodore of the Oswego Y’acht 
Club and Mrs. Downey, the commodore ot 
the Sod us Bay Y’acht Club and -Mrs. Meade 
or Elmira. N.Y.: the commodores of the 
Rochester, Buffalo, Brie, Toledo and many- 
other American yacht Clubs were presenr, 
with Commodore and Mrs. Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herrick Duggan of the Royal 
St. Lawrence Yacht Club: the commodore 
of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club and 
Mrs. Lucas, the president of the Lake 
Yacht Racing Association and Mrs. Wright 
of Rochester; Lady Sibyl Beauclerc. Col
onel Otter and Sir Oliver Mowat were also 
in the official lancera."

DESIGNER DUGGAN’S BUSY DAYS. 501. 556 George ...] 
. 581 Leclare ..
. 590 McMillan . 
. 579 Swift .... 
. 641 Whitehead 
. 558 Brent .... 
. 009 Hays ....

... 031 
.. 601Montreal Expert Will Work Ovcr- 

Delenilers 582
4993QKAL.

CRET SERVICE AND 
;ency, Thomas Flynu,
-s, embezzlement cases 
ice collected for sol loi- * 
20 years chief detective 

er for G. T. Railway 
edical Council Building,
•onto. ■

time on Canadian
This Coming Season. 583

557Montreal. Dec. 19.—It seem» that the de
lay In finally settling the details of the ar
rangements for the coming Senwanhaka 
Cup races Is due in a great measure to the 
fact that the members of the Seawanhaka 
Club Committee have Insisted on a clause 
which. If carried out, would make the com
peting boats almost non-capslznble. It Is 
utterly Impracticable here. It is to the 
effect that, to make the boats safe, they 
should carry 1800 pounds of ballast. This 
n.ay be all right In the Sound, where there 
is any amount of water, but It woulfl be nr- 
lerly impossible on Lake SL Louis, where no 
deep-draught boat could live. ribe Royal 
tit Lawrence Yacht Club Committee has 
explained the matter by mall to the mem- 
WSr of the Seawanhaka Committee, and it 
Is expected that within the next ten days 
or so the latter will waive their request, 
and the whole thing will be settled.

George Herrick Duggan Is going to branch 
out this coining season, and has finally 
agreed to design one of the boats that will 
enter the trial races at Toronto for the 
honor of being selected the defender of the 
Canada’s Cup. Knowing that a great deal 
In the way of designing and superintending 
of construction would be asked of him in 
the matter of smalt boats, he hesitated for 
0 while but finally, agreed, and this again 
revives the hope here that some of these 
fine davs he may be asked and prevailed 
upon to design a Canadian challenger for 
the America’s Cup: that is. if Lipton should 
pot win it.

In this matter, as In the question of bal
last. the shallowness of Lake St. Louis pre
vents the consummation of the desires of 
others. The Toronto Bank . Syndicate, 
which Is to build the boat which Mr. pug- 
can will design, desired that she be built 
here, at the boat building sheds of the 
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, at Dorval. 
bo that Mr. Duggan could supervise her 
construction in person, but it Is Impossible 
for. a boat of her size and draught could 
never be launched there. She will cost 
about $3500.

In the meantime. Mr. Duggan has resign
ed from all official positions he has held 
In the club, and has declined others. This 
Is partlv caused by tils desire to have us 

■* much free time to devote to designing rs 
possible this vear. and partly, by the feel
ing that others should get an opportunity 
1o hold office. In, this manner, the entire 
Sailing Committee of the Royal St. Law- 
pence Yacht Club has lteen changed, and 
Its chairman now is Mr. J. J, Itlley. Jr., 
who Is one of the most active younger mem
bers of the dob. , . , ,, ,

.2 Mr Duggan’s example has been followed 
by Mr. J. J. C. Almon. who. during all the 
previous International races, has done most 
valuable work as the secretary of tbe Sail
ing Committee. The Sailing Committee 
during the coming season will not have 
anything to do. however, with the Seawan- 
haka Cup races. These have been relegated

.4664 Total 4583
Athenaeum B—eon- 519

•• UT5
.. 632

Nagel .........
Napolltano . 
Lacomb .... 
Marrer .... 
Zwetfel .... 
Meade .... 
YVells ....

027
WAFTED.
SNTS FOR TOWNS, 
country districts—Excln- 
free sample case. Money- 
t to their advantage to 
rs. Pelham Nursery Co..

. 590
586

,47735503 Total ... 
Body Guards—

Total ....
Q.O.R.- 

N1 block .:.
Libby ....
Darby ....
Keys..........
Arg.ie ....
At Is,us ....
Jennings ..
George Key

Total.................4886 Trital.............
—The Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost. 
.... 12

... 597 Knox ..
... 60S Stretton 

. 650 Taylor .
... 604 Bacon .
... 607 Flint ..
... 551 Cameron .............517
... 591 Sylvester .
... 625 Smith ....

533
525
538
532

SS CHANCES.
HAVING OBTAINED A 

a building and loan coro- 
Tespoudence from a re- 
apable of organizing the 
a first-class board of dl- 

10 take the management.

49S
Won . 563 

. 505con-

,4209

4Athenaeum A.............
Llederkranz ....i..
0. O. R..................
Grenadiers.......... ... -
Insurance .............
Body Guard» ............
Q.O.R. B.C.............. ..
Athenaeum B..............
Highlanders

Aid. Hubbard Instructed 412granite sets on 
being taken to 0............ 10

ESS CARDS._______ _
WARDS, DENTIST, 11 

west. Toronto. ed

09
79present, mode the state- 

hje consent not Mag but 
granite sots would be used for that pur
pose." although he did not take this stand 
to Council when a large deputation of cy
clist* were present In opposition -to the 
objectionable pavement. Your committee 
are ot the opinion that ranch good would 
accrue to the city If facts In the past hta- 
terv of some of our representatives were 
placed before the electors who use the 
wheel from a, utilitarian point of view and 
are deeply Interested in passable roads.

Another meeting wtU be held at the Atb- 
’enaeum Club on Monday, Dec. 26 after 
the nominations are made public, for the 
purpose of sizing up the different 
date» who are after uldcnnanlc

5 11
5 IO
5 11
4 12PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

bout removal; reasonable 
e-streei east. 246

15.

O’COR y OR ON OUTSIDERS. Towns and Barry Matched.
A sculling match has been ratified be

tween George Town» of Australia and W. 
A. Barry ot Putney to scull over the 
Thames championship course on May 1. 
1899. for $2000. The Sportsman Challenge 
Cup and the championship of England. One 
thousand dollars Is to go to the winner, 
the remaining $1000 to be returned to the 
subscribers on behalf of the winner In pro
portion to the amounts contributed.

Around the Ring;.
Tommy Ryan, who Is at present in Hart

ford training for hi® 23-round fight with 
Dick O’Brien of Lewiston for the middle
weight championship of the world before 
the Charter Oak Athletic Club, Friday even
ing. has received a letter from Honest John 
C. V. Kelly, offering a purse of $10,000 for 
his proposed fight with Bob Fitzsimmons, 
and guaranteeing him $2500 for training 
expenses, besides^ Ryan Is waiting to hear 
from other sources before replying defi
nitely.

A match has been arranged between Owen 
Ziegler, the Philadelphia lightweight, and 
George Kerw-ln. They are to meet In a 
g-lx-round bout at the boxing show to be 
given by the Illinois Athletic Club of Chi
cago, on Dec. 30.

Doc Payne, the Cleveland boxer, who has 
been Kid McCoy’s sparring partner, has 
been matched to fight Jim Hurley of El
mira In a 25-roynd bout before the Maple- 
avenue Athletic CTub of Elmira, on Dec. 30. 
They will fight at 158 pounds.

Jack Bennett, the popular lightweight, 
who has had five contests before the Cres
cent A.C. In Toronto leaves for Buffalo 
to-day, where he will likrt.v be matched 
for an early bout His battles were : Leon
ard. draw: Popp, won; Kerwln, draw; Mc- 
Cune, won; Connolly, draw.

The Wellington® turned ont for the first 
time this season last night at the Cale
donian Rink.

The Splan-Newgass sale of harness hoases 
c’osed at Chicago Saturday evening, it 
lasted one week, and was In every re
spect a success. Five hundred animals were 
disposed of, and they ranged from track 
speeders to carriage, harness and saddle 
horses and ponies. The average price per 
head was $350.___________________ ______ _

TLX PRINTED CARDS, 
heads, dodgers or labels, 
rd, 105 Vlciorla-st. 246 Fonr Favorites Beaten at New Or

leans and One Jockey Cut» Ont 
Three of Them.

Dec. 19.—This was the
— THEATRICAL AND 
ner. 159V4 King west.
FECI ALITE DINNERS— 1 
Arcade Restaurant.

New Orleans. 
twenty-second day of the Crescent City 
Jockey Club’s winter meeting. Weather 
fine: track heavy. Sam Lazarus, Esq., was 
the only successful favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Plnkey Potter. 106 (Rigby). 8 to 1. 1; Tra
veler. 97 (Southard). 12 to 1, 2; Can I See 
’Em, 95 (Frost), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.53V4. 
Double Dummy, The Winner. Judge Stead
man Little Billy. Jim Flood, Inconstancy, 
Prince of India and Elsie Barnes also ran.

Second race, selling. 7 furlongs—Dr. 
Vaughan. 104 (O’Connor). 5 to 1,1; Anltra. 
106 (Cunningham). 2 to LA; Morning, 99 
(Troxler), 30 to 1. 3. Ttme 1.38%. Our 
Nellie. Red Pirate. Pell Sell Flying 
Bird. Lost Time. A. Mcnfght, Clarence B. 
and Mazle O. also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles, over 
hurdles—Brakesman, 143 (Gilmore). 4 to 1, 
1; Protns, 148 (Cunningham). 2 to .V 2; 
Alamo, 134 iGatewoodl, 15 to 1, 3. Time 
2.30%. Nobills alfco ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Sam 
Lazarus. Esq., 95 (O'Connor), 2 to 1. 1: 
Loiterer. 110 (T. Burns), 5 to 2 2; Elkin. 
96 (Southard). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.31. Braw 
Lad, Bob Lyon, Dave S. and Well’s Street
alp!ftbnrace. selling, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. 
Marks. 68 (O'Connor), 3 to 1. 1; Patroon, 
105 (Southard). 6 to 5. 2; Hampden, 102 
(llarshbergerl. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.59. Xalls- 
sa. Tranby. Evallne. Belle of Corsica and 
Necedab also ran.

eandl-
SON, ROOFERS, 21 

-Toronto.
honors.ed

nCOi—EXCAVATOR8 & 
03 Victoria,-st. Tel. 2841.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Crlekmore, the famous racing stallion 

belonging to the late Governor Oden Bowie, 
died on Sunday at Baltimore. The horse 
was the favorite of the Governor. He out
ran Hindoo In one of tht? greatest contests 
ever seen on- the American turf, and at 
Pi mi to) won the Dixie and Breckinridge 
Stakes years ago. In hia old age the horse 
was tenderly cared for by ex-Senator Wil
liam D. Bowie, the Governor’s son.

J. R. Keene's English stable of race
horses arrived in New York on Sunday in 
charge of J. S. McDonald on the steamsh'p 
Mesahn. The animals Included St. Cloml 
II., Voter. Easte. Gift, Black Cock. Cock 
Robin, Maid of Erin. Nautch Girl and 
Gloaming filly. The horses will be added 
to Mr. Keene's American stable, and will 
be trained by James Rowe.

ES FOR SALI3.

AN NOW BE BOUGHT 
at the largest bicycle 
Six hundred In stock. 

209V& and 211 Yonge-st.
ï

^AFTING,he HANGERS, '
0<v (limited). Toronto.

1 EASY PAYMENTS - 
ugM and Imperial Ox.oriî 

furnaces, henters, ètc. 
erd, 1292 .Queen west and

TJ.C.iC. had the first practice of the year 
on the Mutual-street Rink, turning out last 
night with two full sides.

___—
ART. ...........................

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street Boxing GlovesThe Best 

Striking Bags
TICI ANS. Crescent City Card.

New Orleans. Dec. 19.—First race, 6% fur
longs—Guide .Rock 97. Simon D., Genova, 
High Jinks 100, Sensational, Hanlon, Su
gar Fooot 102, Stanhope 105, Donna Rita 
107, Albert S.. Ttmemaker 110, Beu Ron
ald 107 and Handsel 115 coupled as Me- 
Cafferty entry.

Second race, handicap, 6% furtongs-6oot- 
tish Grit 90, Ai'Iine C. 94. Tendresse 103, 
Queen of Song 107, Sam Lazarus Esq. HO, 
Hittick 112. , „ „ ,

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Dr. Marks 
96, Jack Martin} 97, Royal Choice 100, 
Nannie L. (formerly Nannie L.’a Sister), 
Admetus 101, Rockwood, Red 103.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Conan Doyle, 
YVolford 88. Fred Brbeo* 91, Glen Albyn, 
Vlrgle Dixon 96, Branch, Borden 94, Double 
Quick. Carlotta C. 96, Applejack, Gath, 
Damocles 102. ...

Fifth race. 1 mile—‘Partner, A risk el, Vice
regal 100, Glenmoyne 102, Lake View Pal- * Elkin 103, Garnet Rlp-

.'TIUAL PARLORS, 83 
upstairs. A full line of 

eglassea kept In stock at 
K. E. Lake, optician, with 
,D„ oculist, i el. 602.

i! Ever Hade 
For the floney.

1TENTS.
MAY BEE-103 BAY- 

ito. Foreign Members of 
lute of Patent Agents, 4Jsti

Pamphlet Free. John G. 
J. Edward May bee, Me-

k
O'KEEFE'S

Liquid Extract of Malt
The Favorite...$1.50 
The Leader 
The Christy

REUS AND INVESTORS
routsTlu the^bonds oLlhe
l'Cke^.."nngd3r.,g/hre ,̂o: 

(limited), Toronto.
2.00 BOYS’ CLOVES1C,

»ncy w 2.50 At S l.25, SI.BO and 82.00 Per Set is the best made.
During the last few 

months a great many so- 
called Liquid Extracts of 
Malt have been placed on 
the market and sold at 
prices for which it would be 
impossible to makeagenuine 
Liquid Extract of Malt. If 
you want the best ask for 
“ O’Keefe’s," and insist 
upon getting “O’Keefe’s."

Price 35c. per bottle ; 
30c. per dozen allowed for 
empty bottles when re
turned.

W. LLOYD WOOD,
Wholesale Druggist, -

General Agent

ace, Inflammator, 
pie 107, Macy 110.______S X TO LOAN.

"loan on chattel
la i.si alien, Hall & Payue, 

t east.

MEN’S CLOVES <

/ *
Fall aizc, double end, with elas

tic attachment» from the celling: 
to the floor, and will 
panimellng than any other kind.

Frank Janbert Also Ran.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 19.—Weather clear ; 

track heavy. First race, selling, mile- 
judge Wofford. 77 (J. Relff) 7 to 5, 1: Grat
ify, 112 (H. Martin), 3 to 1. 2; Félicité. 77 
(Daly), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Ballverse, 
Sokombro. Loranta, Al Faff and Macfar- 
lane also ran.

Second race, selling, 114 mlles-Lady 
Hurst, 107 (Spencer). 2 to 1, 1: Major 
Hooker. 101 (». Martin), 3 to 1. 2: Elldad,
104 (Fallehy), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.11%. I rank 
Janbert si®» ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Rey Dll Tlerra, 
110 <B. Jones), 2 to 1, 1: Myth 107 (Spenc
er) 2 to 1, 2; David Tenney. 113 (H. Mar
tin). 2 to 1 3. Ttme 1.44. Boardman.
Merophs, Robert Bonner also ran.

Fourth race, Owners’ Handicap, mile— 
Moringa, 95 (Devine), 5 to 2. 1: La Goleta, 
95 (Gray). 3 to 6. 2; Buckwa, 109 (H. Mar
tin) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, selling. 916 mile—Don’t Tell,
105 (H. Martin), 6 to 5, 1 : Uaclvan, 10o (N 
Turner), 2 to 1. 2; Mr Dear. 105 (Ames), 4 
to 1 3 Time .57. Abano. Watossa.Crutch 
and'Silver Girl also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lode Star.
(H. Martin), 7 to 5 1: Pat Murphy 102 iE. 
Jones), 6 to 1. 2; Wyoming. 10 (J. Iteim. 
4 to 1. 3. Time J.17%- Torlson Univer
sity, Our Johnny, Don Fulamo and Hohen- 
zollern also ran-

At $ I -75, $2, S2.BO, S3, 84, SB, S7.BO and $8 Per Set
FINEST VARIETY IN CANADA.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

bear more
XT. LOANS — AGENTS 

Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

k1RS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
îorlgsgu security; three 
cut Apply Aid Savings 
ny, 60% Adelaide:s(reet Whitely ExercisersV*
NED-BICYCLES STOll- 
orth s, 20i), and ‘ill
josite Albert. Î Complete, Compact and 

Noiseless
1anew salaried fko-

permaneut position* wltA 
rus upon their own names, 

easy payments. Tnlman. 
ding. ed&7

7>
o
"S TORONTO
5 The Whitely exerciser requires no floor room, no changing of weights, for it 

adjusts itself to any degree of resistance; no buckling ot straps or other paraphernalia; 
can be put up in two minutes without the use of a single tool, and if desired can. be 
removed from the hooks and put out of sight in a moment and readjusted for use just 

_ as quickly. It imparts an easy gliding motion necessary to the successful physical 
development, and packed for delivery it weighs but two pounds. It is equally well adapted for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, and physicians and physical instructors recommend the daily use of a Whitely 
Exerciser as the safest stimulant in the world to make up the powers of body, mind and soul.

r TO BORROW MONET 
Id goods, pianos, organs, 
iinrl Wagons, cal! and ret 
Ian of lending; small pay- 
• nth dr we^k: all transae- 
. Toronto Loan and Giiar- 
ttnom 10, Law lor Bulldlnf» 
; west ed 7

j

Skates109

Best quality Steel Spring Skates 
26 and 35c pair, 

Hockey Skates, . 50c pair.
No- 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

1.25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 175 pair,

hotels.
Entries at lagleelde.

Ran Francteco, Dev. 19.—First 
furlongs, selling—Good Hope 193, Anchor
ed 104, Golden Day* 103, Horton, Surviv
or 106. Strong OM 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling-Alumi
num 109, Fat Murphy. Torrlblo 114, Pin, 
Mtstleton 117, Rossmore 119, Governor 
Sheeh and 122.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Boardman -78, 
Oeorona 81. Dun Praise 8L Imperious. Dr. 
Berriays 981 Hardly <01. First Pall. Daisy 
F. 104, Oolldn Beoemela, Hazard 107, DIck
Bl'oJfrth1°raee, 1% miles, selling—Prince 
Blazes 99. Sardonic 91. Go to Bed 93, Bed 
Glenn 102. Topmast 106.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, purse—iMocorito 94, 
Bendnran 102, Montgomery 104, Imp. MIs- 

II., Rubicon 107.'
Sixth rate, 11-16 mile, selling—Byron 

Cross Smvle, Kamsln 191. El Venado. I er- 
rier, Sweet William, Caspar, Dr. Sharp, 
Henry C. 119 . -

UNION.
ARLES A. CAMPBELL.

race, 6

PRICES $2, S3, S4 and S5.4HOTEL,- 153 YONGE- 
n-s one dollar per day. 
htecbi 1 attention given to J 

Hiirper. Proprietor. 99 SENT FREE
anywhere.Physical Culture a PastimeILLUSTRATED 44 

BOOKLETJSE, CHtllCH kXD SljU- .I

.«tntossg I 
asrSPiS"»."* ;_ _ _ _ m

A.

CUTLERY AND PLATED WARETHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., IN GREAT VARIETY.

/ re nee Hall LIMITED, trnl
i ST. JAMES ST.
XTREAL 26

IToprlrtor
in hotel to the Dotutoleo*

TORONTO35 KING STREET WEST, 156 King E. Near Jarvis St.■N
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£WHIPPED ACROSS THE FACE.t HARBORD-STREET COLLEGIATEGOUTY H SUBURBAN ES Distingu ished_^
from all others by its delicious flavor and absolute 
purity.

“Demand it; no substitute in just as good."
Assaulted by On-Two Brother»

known Men Who Intended Rob
bery—The Assailant» at Lanre.

Thomas and Nathaniel Withers, two el
derly shoemakers, carrying on business at 
Dorset and King-streets, were the victims 
of a brutal assault on Thursday night last. 
The two cobblers were working late, and 
about 11 o’clock they heard a noise out
side as If someone was trying to force 
the front door. The two brothers went 
out and at the door met two men who could 
give no explanation of their conduct. 
Thomas Withers made an attempt to go 
for the police, when one of the men 
struck him with a whip across the face. 
The other man took no part In the assault 
and quietly mingled with the crowd that 
gathered. When .Nathaniel Withers we it 
to the aid of bis brother he was bitten 
In the arm. The men then made off and 
novr the 
them, Mr. 
ample evidence of 
thinks the men were planning a roJ 
when he went out with hie brother.

Held Its Sixth Animal At Home Last 
Might—A Good Attendance and 

a Merry Time.
The whole Interior of Harbord-street Col

legiate Institute was prettily decorated 
last night In celebration of Ita sixth an
nual “At home." The assembly room, cor
ridor» and classrooms were resplendent 
with the college Colors, flags, pennants and 
bunting. Over 300 people, most of whom 
were students or ex-students, were as
sembled, and for several hours wander»

The following were among those present: 
Officers—Hon. President, H B bpotton, M. 
A.; President, K J Farmer; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, H a Dingman; 2nd Vice-President, 
Mias C McMurtiy; Treasurer, Miss Wei*» 
Secretary, W A Gourlay.
Mrs. Spotton, Mrs.. Loudon, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Airs. Bitrwash, Mrs. Dickson. Mrs- MacIn
tyre, Mrs. Parkin. Mr. Frank Deuton^Mr- 
William Houston, Dr. ■Ferguson, 
McKendry, Burwaeh, Winter, J A later 
son, Mrs. Hart and Mrs. ^^àwler. AVlip

When the promenade was about hair over 
a halt was called and the good 
given. Refreshments were served by air. 
Albert 'Williams.

Imitation is the Sincerast Flattery/<i

That's why so many dealers push their teas forward ts “put as good" as

llews of Yesterday’s Events and Fu
ture Happenings From All 

Over the County. nSALUDA!

AN OLD SETTLER PASSES AWAY. vu

i -
INDO CEYLON TEA.

York Township Connell Held n Ses- 
slo:

But Imllntlos cannot eqnsl the déliais.. 
Haver peculiar to Itarlf-H* «ratifying ar.m. 
-IIS unstinted tneec.t. Demand It.

"Direct from growers to consume.™." .

In Sealed Packets Only 
Never In Bulk 

26c, * Or, 40c, 50c, OOc.
CEYLON TEA

Sold in Lead Packets only.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 60c.

.Rev. George McCullough to

All Grocers.Go to Newmarket. the lookout for 
Withers’ face a till gives 

the assault, and he 
a robbery

lice are on 
omas&

Toronto Junction, Dec. 19,—(Special.)—Mr, 
8. Gaddea. one of York Township’s early 
settlers, who emigrated from the north of 
England and settled near Weston In 1S17, 
died to-day In his 82nd year at 290 Padtic- 

The remains will be Interred at

all the money of the country 
by the monks nhd sent to It

was grabbed 
oifle.

/The British steamer Erie has landed at 
Maaslnls, a Belgian port, the crew of the 
schooner Bertram N. White of Machine, 
Maine, which was abandoned Dec. 2 off the 
American coast, having been disabled by 
the storm.

AE. Play ter was put over till adjourn
ed meeting on the 30th Inst.

York County News.
Mr. Harris, late of Weston, took posses

sion of the Lamb ton Mills Hotel yesterday.
Great Interest is again being taken In 

the West York election, protest, which
comes up for trial to-day. ___

The street cars in Weston are now run- 
ning as far as St. John’s Church.

Mr. B. F. Irwin of Sharon, wno was se
verely hurt by a cow. which kicked him 
over whilst milking her. Is recovering.

The re-opening services at Holland Land
ing on Sunday were very Interesting.

The Thornhill Council of Chosen 1; rien da 
have elected K. Williams, C. C. ; A. Horne, 
secretary ; J. CX Steele» treasurer ; J. K. 
Francis, prelate: W. Richards, guard. • 

Dr. W. H. Burns. V. S., of King City, has 
been appointed inspector of contagious-dis
eases in animals for York County, also wit» 
power to grant certificate», which must ac
company exported animals._ . . .

Schomberg L. O. L. No. 73G entertained 
thdr 4ady friends to a supper at the con
clusion of their meeting at Lloydtown last 
Friday night. , , . a

The members of True Love Division, s. 
O. T.. will give an oyster supper at Purple- 
vllle on Dec. 21. to be followed by ventrilo
quism, songs music and speeches.

Woodbrtdge Home Circle on Thursday 
elected W. Golden leader: J. Roe* 
cording secretary ; M. 8. Burkholder, fl 
cial secretary; P. D. McLean, treasurer; J. 
Calhoun, chaplain; J. McKay, marshal; J. 
Beaman, warden, and J. E. East, guard.

At a meeting of the North York Agricul
tural Society on Friday the directors ap
pointed committee® to attend the annimi 
meeting of East Gwillimbury and Whit
church Township Societies, with avlew to 
arranging a union exhibition in 1809.

The Metropolitan Electric Railway Com
pany have definitely located the route their 
line will take in Newmarket. Beginning at 
Mrs. Moffat's residence. It will proceed 
along the edge of the pond to the water
works. then up Main-street to Queen-street, 
east to Second-street, and north to Cane's 
factory.

wwmrDRUNKEN MAN’S USUAL LUCK.
CXÎOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOCOOOOQC

1 THE CELEBRATED
avenue.
St. Philip’s Cemetery, Weston, on Wednes- Drove His Team Onto a Railway 

Bridge—One Horse Killed.
Exeter, Ont., Dec. 19.—This afternoon 

William Kelly o' Blddulpb, while under 
the influence of liquor, drove his team auJ 
sleigh up the railroad track to the Bauble 
bridge, when the horses stopped, but Mr. 
Kelly was determined to drive them across 
the bridge, and whipped them up. They 
got about half way across, when one ot 
them got Ita Jeg down between the timbers 
of the bridge and fell. The other fell over 
the side of the bridge, about 26 feet, and 
was killed. 'The other horse was got off 
nil right. Mr. Kelly got off without be
ing hurt. =

DUPVT WAS afraid.day.
Mr. J. I. Kerr of York Township has sig

nified his intention of letting his name go 
to nomination for councillor of York Town
ship at the nomination to be held next 
Monday.

The meeting of the Public School Board 
to morrow night promises to Be as Interest
ing and lively as the last meeting which 
was held.

Mr. J. Wansbrough has declined to run 
for Public school trustee in Ward 3.

Did Not Have Victor Napoleon Ar
rested, Because He Feared a 

Coup d’Etat.
London, Dec, 20.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Daily Chronicle says: “Prince Vic
tor Napoleon's recent sojourn In Paris was 
of more serions Import than was at first 
surmised. His presence was known, but 
the Government did not arrest him, because 
M. Dupuy, the Premier, believed that the 
arrest would be the signai for a coup d etut, 
and he knew that he could not rely upon 
either the police or the troops commanded 
by General Zurlinden.

“Prince Victor Intend» to come again at 
Christmas and to remain until the new 
year, when he hopes that. the League of 
Patriots will be able to force a convoca
tion of the National Assembly,

The Spanish Government has found that 
It will be necessary to raise the effective 
force of the army to 140.0OÛ men, owing to 
the Carllst agitation. This will entail a 
credit of 20,000,000 pesetas.

The persons who have been threatening 
to publish certain political revelations dam
aging to the Khedive of Egypt 
sum of £10,000 was, paid have 
£’500 In full

A notice will appear In next week's Ga
zette giving particulars of the Thunder 
Bay, Néplgon & St. Joe Railway. It will 
run through 200 miles of mining territory. 
Port Arthur people are at the back of the 
scheme. <

An accident occurred In the power house 
of the Buffalo & Lock port Railway at 
Lock port, N.Y., when an electric current 
of 11,000 volts passed through the body 
of Dwight E. Clough. Clough ' will re
cover.

Manager Saunders of the new Coronet 
Theatre.- London, has been fined £240 for 
opening his theatre without a license and 
for not providing for the safety of his pat
rons In a manner satisfactory to the Court-

INDIA PALE ALE
STOUT JOHNUBATTANDunless a 

accepted 
settlement of their demanda.

5 Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and LiquorsNorth Toronto.
Rev E. A. Pearson of the Davlsvllle 

Methodist Church has declined » call fro.n 
the Newmarket congregation. Rev. George 
MoCullough of Richmond Hill was also In
vited by the same church, and, as his course 
at bis present station expires this year, he 
has signified his acceptance of the request.

The children’s Christmas tree drew a 
large number out last evening to the Forest 
HIM Sohoolhouse, the bundling the Asbury 
Methodist congregation are using until they 
replace their building, recently burned. The 
school children gave a large number of 
relient recitations and songs.

Mr. E. C. Brown has been asked to stand 
for school trustee for Bgllnton B. Ward. 
The others In -the run for this office are : 
Air. G. McCormack, the present member, 
end Mr. W. T. White.

The root ot the large Icehouse of the 
Fairhead Company at the CXP.lt. crossing, 
collapsed under tne heavy weight ot snow 
on Sunday morning.

Bgllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W.. 1J2, elected 
the following • officers last night : M.W.,
Bro. J. 3. Burkholder; foreman, Bro. G. 
Douglas; overseer Bro. J. Brlerley; record
er, Bro. J. 8 Davis; financier, Bro. A. 
Thompson ; receiver, Bro. William Mc- 
Crae; guide, Bro. H. Wiltshire: I.W., Bro. 
J. Lynn; O.W., Bro. G. Hall: G.L. repre
sentative, J. S. Burkholder; alternate, Bro. 
II. McCrae.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.PERSONAL.

Sir Frank Smith was about the same last 
night, there -being no decided change to 
his condition.

Right Reverend Bishop Sullivan, though 
still confined to his bed, was feeling much 
better last night.

A. Steevens Brown, inspector of the Lon
don & Lancashire Insurance Company, was 
In town yesterday.

Inspector J. L. Hughes will visit Florida 
during the Xmas holidays anil speak there 
at the State Teachers’ Association.

It Is rumored that James Conmee, M.L. 
A., la to enter the Ontario Cabinet as Min
ister of Public Works. Mr. Conmee Is out 
of town.

Mr H. L. Meyer, superintendent of the 
tariff department of the Dominion Express, 
was Indisposed yesterday 
down at nla office.

Mr. A. J. McKay of British Columbia, 
superintendent of Bradstreet’s, Is in To
ronto for the Christmas holiday, which he 
will spend with his relatives here.

Mr. P. Coulter, the newly-appointed chief 
clerk In the Canadian Pacific local freight 
department, arrived yesterday from Owen 
Sound, and assumed his duties.

Mr. H. M. Patton, who will succeed Mr. 
Hodgson as chief signal engineer of the 
Grand Trunk at the union Station, arrived 
yesterday, and will start at his duties to-

Mr. Meiville Bastedo. the clerk In General 
Superintendent Leonard’s office of the Can
adian Tactile, resumed his duties yesterdav 
after an absence of a week, caused by ill
ness

At the Grand Union : J F Sherlock, Lon- 
W B Tomlinson, ffltncoe: F A Grov- 
Hamtlton,-’ J D Strumbert, Essex; W 

ng, Brantford; A E Merritt, Chatham ; 
Tegart, Brantford; Alt Gunyo, Brant-

‘‘When ordering specify ‘LabattV andlnslst on having what you order.”
246
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ONE SOLDIER KILLED.

Bargains ?Shell Exploded in Military Stables 
With Disastrous Results.

I., Dec. 19.—During A fire In 
Fort Adams to-night a shell 

exploded, killing Private Sullivan of Bat
tery A, 7th Artillery, and injuring eight 
other soldiers. All the horses were saved, 
but the stables of*the Light Battery F, 
Fourth Artillery, were destroyed.

ex-
re- • •• • N

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

nan- Newport. R. 
the stables atcil.

Ex-Queen Isabella of Spain has just 
had a narrow escape from being killed in 
Paris. The vehicle In which she was rid
ing collided with a wagon, her coachman 
was thrown Into the street, but the ex- 
Queen got out unharmed.
Captain McOnllogh's plan, to organize a 

police force of 100U men In Havana on .the 
New York plan has been approved, and 
clubs and revolvers have been ordered from 
New York. A detective bureau will also 
be organized. There are 1800 applicants to 
choose from.

A warrant Is out for the arrest of John 
O. Lammert of Niagara Falls, who Is trea
surer of Niagara County, N.Y. He Je 
chutged with appropriating $47,000 of the 
county's money. The Maryland Fidelity & 
Trust Co- are on hie hood for $75,000, anti 
they got oat the warrant.

The Y(file and Tate estates want $50,000 
for the bridge over the Richelieu River at 
Chombly, Que., which, after 50 years, has 
reverted to the Crown. Registrar Audett 
of the Exchequer Court at Ottawa: A. Pat
terson, Chin Engineer of the O.P.R., and 
J. P. B. Casgraln, C.E., will decide as to 
the value.

- x
A traveler representing an Old Country manufacturer, after calling 

the wholesale trade in Canada on his way home, would sooner sell 
his samples at a sacrifice than take them home with him, and, as usual, 
we were ready for a snap, and bought the whole lot 
at 60 cents on the dollar. They consist of :

Yoang Conservatives Meet.
The regular meeting of the Young Con

servative Association wal well attended 
last night, despite the rain. The chair waa 
occupied by President E M Dumas. An 
agitation has been going on for -some time 
for the organization of a Red Rose League 
on the name basils as the Primrose League 
in 'London, .Eng. It waa decided to make 
Toronto the headquarters of the society In 
Canada, and all arrangements are being 
made for the convention to take place here 
next month, when delegates from all over

Col. Bel

aud unable to ne on;

Sterling Silver Cold Lined Vest Pocket 
Boxes, Cigarette Cases.

|
Also a line of High-Grade Belt Buckles, suitable for evening 
wear. They are undoubtedly the finest Parisian goods ever sold in 
Canada- And a host of other novelties.

Sterling Silver Vest Pocket Boxes, 
handsome engraving, reg. $2.25, for 
$1.50. . „

Larger size, with ring to attach to 
watch chain, reg. $2.75, for $2.V0- 

Larger ones, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 
each.

Cigarette Cases, plain, only one each, 
for $4.50, $5.50, $7.00.
Why not buy one of these for a Christmas Box? 

Çome and see, anyway I

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.East. Toronto ^News.
East Toronto. Dec. ID.—(Special.)—Acacia 

• Lodge Installed officers this evening with 
no mean attendance. R.W. Bro. James 
GlanvlUe. D.D.G.'M., assisted by V.W. Bro. 
J. Jones and the Past Masters of the lodge. 
Installed the following officers-elect: Bro. 
W J A Carnahan, W.M.; W. Bro. R A Hun
ter, I.P.M.; Bro. William Fitzpatrick, S.W.; 
Bro. iR D Adams, J.W.; W. Bro. Angus 
MacBean. Chaplain; W. Bro. John Rich
ardson, Treasurer; Bro. H A Giles, Sec
retary; Bro. W Candler, 6.9.; Bro. A 
Johnston, J.D. ; W. Bro. Dr. W R Waiters, 
ID. of O.; Bro. G L Hutton, Organist; Bro. 
Parry Lumbers, 6.S.; Bro. C. Taylor, J.S.; 
(Bro. J Taylor, I.G.; Bro. J TrebUcock, 
Tyler. When degrees had been conferred 
end general business disposed of the mem
bers and their visiting brethren retired to 
a bountiful board, where they made merry. 
Among other speakers were; W M Angus, 
!W.IM. at Zetland Lodge; George Kappele, 
P.M. of Zetland Lodge; E T^talone, G.M. 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada; V.W. Bro. 
John Jones of Orient Lodge; Bro. W J A 
Carnahan, W.M. of Acacia Lodge. Both 
Orient and Zetland Lodges were largely re
presented, and when the small hours 
brought the annual event to a close a pri
vate oar bore the visitors homeward.

Work was begun to-day on the new open 
xlnk, which is being built by York Citi
zens’ Band. The rink will open on Thurs
day, weather permitting, when every skat
er of the community will test the texture 
of the ice. An eight-foot board fence sur
rounds the rink, which measures 100 x 187 
feet,and an excellent waiting room has been 
acquired from the Excelsior Bicycle Club, 
adjoining rink. The village children have 
been granted by the management a half- 
day's skating every week, and the hockey 
club has made arrangements for the use 
of the lee.

Mr. S. K. Brown has declined to run as 
councillor for East Toronto. A number of 
deputations waned upon him and Reeve 
Walters offered t > nominate him, but Mr. 
Brown claims that be could not spare the 
time which such an office calls for. He 
will, however, stand for school trustee. 
The nomination» will be held at the Fire- 
tall on the 26th Inst, at 12 o’clock.

In time there will be no night at Little 
York. Mr. Wtxon has added two more 
lampe to the illuminated streets.

Mr. Dan Baldwin of Scarboro will hold 
a large sale of Jersey cattle to-morrow.

The new Baptist church will be formally 
opened on Jan. 5.

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will sing at Co- 
bcurg on Tuesday, 27th lust

the Dominion will be 
cher of 
lug on
organization. He also spoke on the pre
sent political situation; Letters were rend 
from Hugh John (Macdonald, Hon. Mecfcen- 
zie iBowell and Sir Charles TuppOr 
Ing the movement. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
wnl deliver an address before the club 
next Monday night.

preseat.
Southampton addressed the meet- 

tile suitability of forming such an
jury was selected and then the court ad
journed.

The French are fortifying the Island of 
Tahiti of the Society group, which Is un
der French control.

The (London Times warmly endorsee Sir 
Sand ford Fleming’s proposal for a sysitein 
of state-owned cables.

Captain Borchgrevlnk's expedition has 
started from Hobart, Tasmania, for the 
Antarctic regions.

The United States Oongreks will take a 
holiday recess from Wednesday, Dec. 21, to 
Wednesday. Jan, 4.

It Is said that the Earl of Mlnto will 
start -a Canadian fund for the Gordon1 
Memorial College at Khartoum.

endors.

1Cigarette Cases, handsome engraving, 
only one each, $6.50, $8.75» $11.00,

Cigarette Cases, Anted, 3 different pat
terns, only one each, $11.50.

Bell Buckles, set with the finest Par
isian diamonds and other jewels, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, j
$7.00. j

don; 
ther,
E Lon 
R E 
ford.

Mrs. Bickford Is returning to Eng 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Norton. M 
old Bickford of the 6th Dragoon Guards re
joined his regiment at Aldershot. Mr. Os
car Bickford also returns to England. The 
party leave Toronto Thursday next and 
sail from New York by the Lucanfx next 
Saturday.

Superintendent Fltzhugh of the middle 
division of the Canadian Pacific went to 
Niagara Fails yesterday In his private oer, 
“20,’’ accompanied by several of his staff.

Mr. Thomas Tait, manager of the «n»s 
east of Port Arthur on the Canadt*»' Parts e, and his private secretary. Mr. W. J. 
Onllln. wore In the rtty yesterday on their 
way from Montreal to the West.

Ex-Secretary of State Day and White- 
law Reid will receive $100,000 each from 
the United States for aèslstlng at the 
peace negotiations In Paris. The fee of 
James Bassett Moore, secretary, Is $60,000. 
This money ts paid out of the national de
fence fund of $60,000,000 without reference 
to Congress.

Reception to Rafcbl Lasarne.
The Outlook Club In connection with 

Bond-street Congregational Church tender, 
ed a farewell reception to Rabbi Lazarus 
of the Holy Blossom 'Synagogue last night 
In their parlors; A large number attend
ed. notwithstanding the bad state of the 
weather, and an Anglo-Israellte feeling pre
vailed, which at times burst into applause. 
Among those present were; Morgan Wood, 
Pastor of the church; Mr. A. B. Jury, Mr. 
II. Lazarus. Mrs. B. Lawrence. Miss F. 
Aqsell. Misses Stecamer. iMlsg R. Werthelm 
and Mr. M. Singer. The chair was taken 
by Vice-President J. W. Clarke, who, In 
the opening of the proceedings, explained 
to the gathering their objects in honoring 
a fellow-citizen, who was about to leave the 
city for a larger and strange field of work. 
He then Introduced Rabbi Lazarus, who 
was royally welcomed.

T ‘

land to 
r. Har-

I.cHnrmsworth Bros.. Limited, proprietors 
of The London Dally Mall, have Just de
clared a dividend of 2214 per cent.

It Is reported that Oapt. Dreyfus will 
leave Cayenne/ on Jan. 5 and arrive In 
Paris the end of the month.

Dr. Johannes Michel. Prussian Minister 
of Finance. Is sick with la 
expected to resign when the

The French will found a college in Addis 
Aheba, the capital of Abyssinia, with the 
object of spreading French influence there.

The steamship (Mariposa, which left Syd
ney. N. 8. W„ yesterday for San Fran
cisco. has on board £50.000 In gold.

The Spanish transport Werrn, which sail
ed Dec. 7 from (Havana to Malaga with re
patriated troops, has arrived at the latter 
port.

Fifty thousand shop assistants In London 
will get three days' holidays at Christmas 
through ' the efforts of the Early Closing 
Association.

A Clear, 
Smooth 
Skin.

■ r

A. J. KLEIN, 67 KINO STREET WEST.X

—Mail Orders 
—Promptly attended ta

. and Isgrippe 
Diet i —P.S.: Cheaper Belt Buckles 

—From ioc up to $3.50.
meets. F

Eruptions, rashes of all descrip
tions, and the varied forms of skin 
diseases are essentially the result 
of impure blood.

The many wonderful and per
manent cures wrought by Burdock 
Blood Bitters in such diseases as 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Shingles, Erysipelas, etc., are on 
account of its marvellous blood 
purifying and blood enriching 
qualities.

Russia Orders More War Vessels.
London. Dec. 20;-/-The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Dally Mail says: “The 
Russian Government has ordered ten new 
destroyers for the Pacific squadron, to be 
completed within two years, 
v iÇ.reported that the Minister for War.
Lient.-General Krapotklne.wlll be dismissed 
for countermanding rq order given by the 
Grand Duke Vladimir, who Is commander 
of the St, Petersburg military district.” HEINTZMAN & COIt is seml-otfflcially announced at Madrid 

that the Spanish Ministers will place their 
resignations in the hands of the Queen Re
gent to-day.

Thousands of New Yorkers are thronging 
the Church of Our Lady Queen of Angels, 
where a relic of St. Anthony of Padua is 
exposed for veneration.

The negotiations for e new commercial 
treaty -between -the United States end Peru, 
have failed, for the time being at least, 
and the existing treaty will terminate next 
October.

A disastrous Are visited Baldwlnsvlle, 
N.Y., yesterday morning. Three manufac
turing plants were destroyed and a fourth 
badly damaged. Loss $116,000, nearly cov
ered by insurance.

After Lieut. Hobson, of Santiago fame, 
had lectured in Chicago last night, the au
dience formed in line, walkqa past him 
and 163 women kissed him. /

The Arbitration -Board to Inquire Into 
outstanding accounts "between the Domin
ion and Ontario and Quebec will meet at 
Ottawa on Jan. 4.

The Spanish steamer Brutus has arrived 
at Manila from Ulolo with 346 native sol
diers and seven priests on board. She re
ports that fighting occurs nightly at 
Ulolo.

The trial of Sam Parslow, alleged ac
complice of Cordelia Via 11 In the murder 
of Isidore Poirier at St. Canute, Quebec, 
began at Stc. Scholastique yesterday. A

One man was killed and three others fa
tally scalded by the blowing out of some 
steam pipes on the wteamer Fanlta, while 
she was at anchor In Havana Harbor on 
Sunday.

John Dunn and James McCormick, both 
aged 18 years, were drowned In the Esopus 
Creek at Glenerie, N. Y., by breaking 
through the Ice Sunday evening, 
bodies were found under the Ice.

proposed gen< 
Trunk Railwa

TheDr. B. S. Stack-house, dentist Hull, Que., 
was yesterday arraigned at the Hull Assizes 
on the charge of administering a drug 
called permanganate of potash to Miss Vic
toria Taylor, for the purpose of procuring a 
miscarriage.

The street railway employes of London 
are making trouble because" four men were 
discharged on Saturday. They demand re
instatement of the men. The manager Is out 
of the city at present, and the matter 
stands till his return.

The late Senator BfcFarlane of Halifax 
left no will. Hon. A. R. Dirttey and Mr. 
A. D. MoFarlane have applied for letton of 
administration. The estate Is valued at 
$125.000. Besides the wldçw, Daniel M. 
Kerr, a commercial traveler at Montreal, Is 
one of the heirs at law.

Marshal Blanco, late Captain-General of 
Cuba, and several other officers reached 
Alicante. Spain, yesterday, and at once 
took train for Madrid. Blanco sent a mes
sage of devotion to the Queen-Regent, and 
received one of welcome from Premier Sa- 
gasta. He declined to talk, but appeared 
greatly affected.

Title holy ground wh-lch the Saltan of 
Turkey gave to the Emeporef of Germany 
has not been handed over title clear. An 
Arab chief has turned up, who says the 
Sifitan bought the land from him for £12,- 
OOO, "but forgot to pay the money oyer, 
therefore he claims the land, and has 40,- 
000 Bedouins to back him. Some trouble 
Is probable before the German Catholics 
get possession.

It appears from evidence h> the case of 
WlllCam H. E. Moore, found guilty In New 
York on a charge of badger lag Proprietor 
Makar of the Grenoble Hotel, that Moore 
murrted several women, one of whom is 
prepared to swear that, while to Jofhmnes- 
bnrg, Moore proposed to badger Barney 
Bamaito, who was stopping 
hotel. This the wife refused to be a party 
to, a.nd (Moore deserted her nod returned 
to London.

Grand 
to be erected In th 
will occupy the ent 
by McGill, St. Paul, 
lee-streets. The to 
building will cover 
feet. The site whl 
calls for the hear: 
business men In Mi 
being central and 
as bringing to the 
broadest business f 
The edifice will 00 
200 feet, with n de 

Mr. IF. A. Wilts 
chltect of a numbei 
sentative structure.

Open Nights Till Xmas2>.

Magnificent Showing of High-Grade Pianos 
for Xmas Presents.
Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos.

r
Warerooms
1 17 King St. W., Toronto ■

>

York Township Connell.
At a special meeting yesterday of the 

council at the city office, the Treasurer'.-* 
annual statement, was finally disposed of 
and ordered on for

1
■>-

B
—as

publication. The only 
Item of Importance in the accounts is the 
showing of a surplus of assets over lla>- 
bllltles of $813.1)3. Last year there was a 
deficit of $3213.33, while for many years 
past the balance on the wrong side has 
bren much larger. The Treasurer stated 
to the members that It would be Impossible 
1o give a thoroughly correct version of the 
township's standing until the tax matters 
ppw In the county's bands had been re
turned back to him. Mr. Cook of Ami- 
strong & Cook asked the sanction of the 
council to redeem two lots the municipality 
had purchased on property originally own
ed by the real estate firm on Spadlna-road. 
It transpired that 11 lots in all had been 
bought by the township, and the Reeve 
said be did not think they would transfer 
any unless the whole batch were taken at 
the same time.

Mr. N. Lelean ot 66 Chtirehlll-avetiue 
owns some lots at Todmorden which were

The owner

11*; ;
A

Up Again Before 
bridge and $ 

Month’s Ad

('•VV

B.B.B. makes the skin clear by 
making the blood pure.

Mrs. R. E. Lees, Fenelon Falls, Ont., 
say* : “I was troubled with eczema, 
which broke out all over my body in a 
scarlet rash and then turned to large 
sores, some as large as a 25 cent piece. 
I tried two doctors and they did me little 
good. At last 1 got Burdock Blood 
Bitters and took four bottles which 
entirely cured me and I cannot say too 
much in its praise. It has made my skin 
dear and smooth.

MANY WITHES;

There Were Mss 
ef Potatoes V 

on T
told at the 1896 tax sale, 
claims to have the receipt for the taxes 
for which the lands were sold, and the 
Clerk w+il endeavor to see these documents, 
Which, if correct, will place the township
In on awkward predicament. __

Tax matters of Messrs. J. K. Kerr and W.

Their
at the sameA well-informed Spaniard says the Ameri

cans will not have much trouble In estab
lishing their dominion over the Philippines, 
and that Spain has not lost much there, as

The West York elec 
yesterday before Jusd 
Street, lifter a mont
Edmund Bristol reprJ 
(Mr. William D. McN 
looked after by Messrl 
end H. E. ïrelu.

The first evidence d
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Vestings 
To Order

Fur
Lined
Overcoats

Beaver 
Over 
coatings

Scotch
Tweed
Suitings

Solid
Worsted
Bantings
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COMPANY 

1 LIMITED
x

In Blue and Black Beaver 
Cloths, lined with choice dark 
muskrat skin—Otter, Persian 
or Beaver collar—beautifully 
made and finished.

In Blue and Black — velvet 
collar—Italian or wool linings 
— best workmanship — were
$13.50

In winter weights—neat stri
ped dark or light shades— 
well trimmed and made, were 
$2.99 and $3.50

New selection of pretty pat
terns—your choice of any*t>f 
the $2.09, $2.95 and $3.50 
qualities for

In the newest effects—best 
linings — superior make and 
finish—were $16.00

Ladies’ and Men’s

TAILORS 55TAMSALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

'A
Cored to stay cured 
defective artlculatlod 
fully endorsed ; opt'd 
references, etc. 1

155 Yonge,
Cor. Hichmond

and 490 Queen West
UNTON ORTHO

49.0010.9012.50 2.75 1.99 BROCK VI I.
The only school reqJ 

Is effected. (Pria
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English
Tweed
Suitings

ANNUAL

nineA A AA AUtu
In Brown, Fawn and Green 
mixtures, good trimmings, 
well made, were $12.501 SALE

PRICE

9.90To Order Only

THE FAMOUS LIQUEURS

MME BREARD 8 ROGER
FOUNDED 1755.

GREEN PEPPERMINT,CURACAO,
CREME DE MENTHE, 

KUMMEL,
MARASCHINO,

ORANGE BITTERS, etc.
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Flattery/
‘•Jtmt as good1’ as

1
EE from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

' 1
j:<0\ -

X /& *

A Gentleman's Fancy—
What’ll his gift be ? This 
store is an easy answer to 
the question if it’s to be 
picked from a stock of men’s 
fine furnishings.
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V-* sw People wh'o have been about 
tell us our assortment of 
smoking jackets and morning 

is the nicest in the

Iis
Slim,

:» 
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xxrooooooooc
.A «XOID ,VvV gowns

city.
ï
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ALE Bath robes—3.50 to 14.00. 
Full dress suits—23.00 and 
28.00. %

See the line of nap pea jackets 
for men at—8.00. ,

Another pea jacket in beaver 
at—1000.
Your money beck if you want it.
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5cb dow of red and white 
combinations made in our pop
ular Ascot Puff, Flowing End 
and Puff Shapes.
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This novelty makes a very 
suitable gift for a gentleman 
iriend.
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$1.00 to $3.00 Eachn Ek n i vI. IB SAMPLE

■ Gloves 1
tHI Trunk nt Montreal

rooms,
étationcry departments.

(JarefuJ thougüL is evidenced in the 
arrangenumts, as eaeh department will 
be most accessible from well-Ugntea 
gallerled corridors, also naturally, and 
mnveii'ently placed with reference to 
the pubCic as well as the management.

The passenger elevators will be cen
tral and are approached through a spa
ed oils entrance from McGill-stfeet by 
short flights of granite -stairs. ThU en- 
trance vestibule will be embellished with 

rich marble and faience frieze, also 
marble celling.

In lxyth the exterior and interior of 
the editlce a profound loyalty has been

Proposed New
ings in the Dominion of Canada, has 
prepared the pda ns and will gu|M*rvise 

. the work of construction. As will be 
seen by the llJustratlon. which appears 
in this .Lfiwue, the building wild be one 
of the noblest and most imposing ar
chitectural 
will take
erected for similar purposes on the 
continent of America—a remarkable 
union of richness and breadth, as well 
as dignified simpiMcity. The style is 
Nev-Grec, being a modern adaptation of 
Greek and Roman architecture, not a ser
vile copy, but from t e spring from which 
the marvelously simple and logical inspir
ation of tin* art of the Greeks is obtain
ed, for architecture is required to modi-

General Offlôes of the Gro«cl
fy Its forms in accordance with the 
conditions of light, temperature and of 
needs and purposes.

The balance of our Sample 
Gloves will be sold to-day at 
factory prices. Don't miss the 
opportunity.

' I0 ■ preserved to what Is delicate and self- 
repressive, a» no attempt at ostenta
tion appears In any part of the archi
tectural «’heme. Not only does good 
taste prevail, but good taste as under
stood by persons of education and ex
perience.

Separate retiring rooms for male and 
fetnile clerks are provided for on each 
storey, fitted up In a thorough manner, 
embodying the most Improved fixtures 
of the highest class.

[The latest devices and modern means 
of (tighting; ventilating and heating 
Will be resorted to in the construction 
of this magnificent building, which will 
be a model of its kind second to none 
on the American continent.

superannuation, medical andaudit department», the .whole requiting 
at. area of over 16,000 feet.

The first floor wii* Of. occupied by 
the general purcha:, ng (gem. division 
weight agent, freight claim* rgeut 
and auditor.

The second floor will ••Ontm.i llm gen
eral manager's office, gjencral assist
ant's office, general! traffic manager s 
office, general passenger and ticket 
and 'advertising departments, general 
freight department and general solici
tor’s office.

On the third floor will be the general 
superintendent, chief engineer, ear ser
vice agent, general car accountant aud 
telegraph and telephone departments.

The fourth storey will be assembly

The proposed general offices for the 
Grand Trunk Hallway system, which are 
to be erected In the City of Montreal, 
will occupy the entire square bounded 
bv McGill, St. Paul. William and Jubi
lee-streets. The total area o< the 
building will cover a space of .’.o.iimi 
feet. The site which has been chosen 
call» for the hearty approval of all 
business men In Montreal, the location 
being central and convenient, as woli
os bringing to the front one of the 
broadest business streets in that city. 
The edifice will occupy a frontage of

03

The p’ans have been prepared with 
a view to give a good light !.i all de
partments, combined with striking adap
tation to the complex requirements, as 
well as an effective appearance, 
h/’gh basement Is allotted to the rail
way, mall, Janitor and forage rooms, 
having separate entrance*. Also In 
this part of the building will be dis
tinct boiler, engine and coal rooms, lo
cated separately from the main build
ing.

as ■
productions In Canada, aud 
first rank with structuresu

n.e

55 King St. E.m
m

» ï a
SOOTeet, with a depth of 13”> feet.

Mr. It. A. Waite, the well-known ar
chitect of a .number of the most repre
sentative structure» and public bulld-

(ONLY ONE STORE)

Phone 282,W., Toronto ®
HBBBRBHHBM

The ground floor Is arranged for Ite 
treasurer aüd paymaster * office and

9
THE APPEAL DISMISSED.AUSTRALIA’S WEALTHIEST MAN 4»■-rr-n for Mr. Hill he would give him a situation 

as constable ft-t the polling booth. Mr. 
Wright later camé in and gave Brown a 
plug (yf tobacco.

To Mr. Watson, witness said she was mar
ried to Mr. Brown In 1802. «- Mr. Brown was 
a general laborer, generally tenunlng. Mr. 
Wright had given her to understand that 
lie was scrutineer for Mr., Hill, and was 
collecting vote* for Mr. llill. Mr. Brown 
had voted for Mr. St. John because he was 
a Protestant—also a Grit.

“Well. Isn’t Mr. St. John a- Protestant/ 
asked the fair witness, but Mr. Watson re
fused to answer.

out, the* judge commenting on Mr. Gilman’s 
unsatisfactory demeanor.

■Charge No. 1 was then taken up, to the 
effect that Architect Drawer had been paid 
$10 l>y Mr. Hill for his vote. Mr. Bristol 
produced a declaration signed by Frnsir, 
who said he had been ro-ped Into signing >t 
while drunk, made so by Conservative 
agents.
$“«K) if ho stuck to his story and Mr. Hill 
was unseated. Charged 1, 2. 3 and 4 were 
then thrown out.

Graham. He recollected having a drink or 
two with him at the Park Hotel. Bra con
fia le. but the meeting was about ‘potatoes, 
not elections.

“You’ll give Billy a vote, Harry?” said 
Graham.

“I s’pose so,” responded Pantry.
Graham had then said, “Well, I’ll give 

you a bag of potatoes, anyway.” This was 
the first gift he had received from Mr.
Graham. The potatoes were not delivered 
till two months after election.

Pn ii try’* Potatoes.
Mr. Thom ns Graham was called next. Tie 

explained the gift of the potatoes on the 
ground that Pantry was a* poor man. They After Supper,
had several drinks together, but nothing \fr Wright called again after supper, 

said about the election. Witness denied Mr Brown sold he was going to vote for
Mr. St John, but Mr. Wright told him he 
would get him the Job. Brown wanted 

Witness didn’t knew it wns wrong

Magiatrate Denison Can Try 
Corporations for Breaches of 

a Civic Bylaw.
In the vestibule case. Justices Falcon- 

bridge and Street yesterday handed out 
judgment in the Divisional Court, uphold
ing the JudgmenU of Justice Rose that the 
case may be tried by the Police Magistrate.

I The Judgment say» that the City Council 
I passed a bylaw which wns ultra vires, that

vestl- 
ïclsion

should not be allowed tx* be defeated on a 
mere technicality. The bylaw lmposesi a 
penalty upon a corporation. The code might 
not. definitely provide for summary con
victions against a corporation, yet the code 
affords the only means of enforcing offences 
for breaches of municipal bylaws, and there 
Is no mode of enforcing convictions where 
offenders are corporations unless It can be 
done under provisions of the code.

0

S BellJames Tyson Started in Life at $150 
a Yetfr, and Died Worth Many 

Millions.
Australia, Dec. 19.—The death 

•od of James Tyson, the richest 
ustralla. The deceased was 7u

K I
i

PianosBri sban 
is. annoui 
man in
years old,land started in life as an overseer 
in the mite» at a salary of $150 per year.
The beginning of Tyson’s wealth is traced 
back to 1853, when he started a butchering 
business iHth his savings. This he carried 
on with great succès* until 185«>, when he
purchased large tracts of laml for sliccp i authorized a penalty for not providing 
raising, "fills brought him £uch Immense i |:U(jeH and that the Council’s dc 
wraith that many years ago he was able to 
offer the Government of Queensland a loan 
of *2,000,000. and In 1892. at a time of great 
financial strain for the colony, he took up 
$1.500,000 of Treasury bills In order to as
sist the Government.

He had berm told he would g»tUp Again Before Justices Falcon- 
bridge ard Street After a 

Month’s Adjournment.

*
s.

Appeal to the
W tf most c r 111 cal gg

40 % musical taste
and are receiviog more favorable com- 

■—ment to-d-iy than any other make of 
Hi Piano offered to the public. Wm
0Warerooms-7O King St# W

Been Jn*t Joklnx.
After TtHteas, the first witness was Mr. 

Wllllami Baggs, who deposed that prevheis 
to the election, at a Liberal sapper at the 
I-lagle House, XX’estou, Mr. Hill had pro
mised to use his Influence to get him on the 
Toronto police force. In cross-examination, 
he admitted In-ing under 111 years of age, 
Lut thought be eon Id voie so long as he 
Was not sworn. He had hi en ‘'Just jokin’ 

: |„ -, slight wav” after tile election, anil had 
, then declared'he, himself, could unseat Mr. 
! llill.

MANY WITNESSES EXAMINED. was __ ...
having approached rantry regarding Mr. 
Hill He never thought I'an try would vote 
for Mr. Hill, anil didn’t send a rig for him. 
The potatoes had nothing to do with,the
1 This charge was also dismissed, the Judge 

set y In

more, 
to barter for a vote.

Mr Brown did not act as constable, and 
did not got anything for his vote. Mr. 
Wright came back later nnrl wauled Mr. 
Brown to give evidence ns to what had 
been said Mr St. John had asked for her 
evidence. Witness had always refused to 
tell her husband what evidence she was 

They didn't Interfere with

t
Were Many Drinks—A nag 

of Potatoes Used—I n»e Goes 

on To-Day.

There }

■mg there was no proof of a corrupt 
tj/To In the deal.

A Plajr of Tobacco.
Mrs Flora Brown was next railed. Mr. 

Wright had told her that It Brown voted

ï, eto. FREE!•Did you speak of the matter to anyone 
elacV” He hud told Mr. St. John at Wood- 

O'he West York election trial was resumed i„.|,|r„ Kalr but not that he had voted 
gi sterday before Justices Falconhrldge and i under -age. ' Mr. Tom Armstrong had also 
Street, after a month’s adjiernmem Mr. any
liWmund Bristol ropresented the petitioner, bets on The election, and he responded 
Mr. William I>. MeXaU. and Mr. Hill was ’jyes.” He didn’t know yet whether he 
looked after bv Messrs. G. H. Watson, Q.C., >¥"' won lost, but went only by the elec

tion returns.

mu

This Is a Busy Week.
It could be seen by the big crowd* that 

swarmed In and out of the Hnlon Station 
all day yesterday that the Christmas trade 
bad already begun with a rush. All the 
trains on arriving were crowded, and were 
on time, except In some cases, where a 

R fi_ __ J ! small delay of about five minutes was elialk- 
NBSlUlGD ■ "I up. Trains going out were well patroq- 

_ ]zed. and the officials were kept busy. The
; Winnipeg O.P.K. anil Grand Trunk arrived 

on», and a special came in last 
8 o'clock with a crowd of we-t- 

» 1 i-ruers, who will spend the remainder of thepense TO™ ; cold season in this part. Freight Is rush- 
_ , lng also, end spiodnl cars are mn out ofTreatment the city every duy wltli cargoes of Christmas 

supplied to small towns and villages 
A Course of remedies—the marvel of medical throughout the Dominion. The departmen

tal stores are using the biggest share of the
_______ freight cars with their stores, and their

will be sent ON TP.IAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE ,vn|?l)nf, n be seen ait the depot every day 
PAYMENT. II not all we claim, return them at laden down.

going to give, 
each other’s business.

To Mr Bristol, she said she did not In 
polities know one parte from another. 

Court adjourned nt this stage.
What is Scott’s Emul- Weak Mension ?THE

and H. E. Inviu. j Looked Like n, Copi
The first evidence gone into wa# in re.) I y , Mr. Hill, called next, did recollect some 

to charges of William Gilman, before ad- | talk of Baggs getting on the police force, 
joernmenr in which defendant Is alleged to j Ml1,t<’,!ij1,h:^niV^tfaV 
have promised Gilman that nil account of g,,t (lll t|if force 1
his with the Township of York would he Anything said'nbout his vote?” 
settled In consideration of his voting foi j ti.jf,,. , ,u,in't kll„w lle hft(i a vote.
Mr. Hill. flueiK-e Was not mentioned."

Mr. Burgess, for the ib fence, swore he -what about the statement that yon 
had agreed to present Gllmau s claim, as i would do your best If he voted for you? ’ 
The latter was not much of a writer, and ; j,,. lvas llgired.
Mr. Hill had' said Gilman had a moral If -‘He lies when lie says that,” said Mr. 

. not a legal claim. Mr. Hill hail not said , jjiii
tie would see Gilman get his money. Iviee- . .j-0’ justice Falconhrldge, Mr Baggs said
lion matters were not discussed. he hail only one bet of which had been

The polling book was produced. In will 'll He hail no Idea of deciding the bet
Mr. Gilman Is marked Conservative. 0„ protest.

A Matter of Memory.
Mr. Bristol said it seemed to be a, matter 

of memories, unless Mr. Baggs was com
mitting perjury.

All the isincunvnt facts seemed to go 
* * * with Mr. Baggs’ story. He alluded to Mr. 

" - Hill's ambition to secure tile sent, and said 
• 'nr,si to stay cured: also every nature of he had got just over the line where the 
defective articulation. Strictly high-class; ]uw ,nd not allow hint to go. 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable Impressed l>y the Evidence’,
references, etc. The judge, In dismissing the charge, said

Baggs’ story wns entirely iiueorrobormted. 
He was favorably Impressed, however, by 
his evidence.

In reference to charges 18 and 10. Mr. 
Flintl'v was the first witness;. He was a 
voter at the last election, and knew Mr.

AMONG THE MINISTERS.It is the best cod-liver oil, a-
ft vBERLIN Ye*ter«lay of Methodist», 

Baptists and Presbyterians.
partly digested, and 
bined with the hypophos- 
phites and glycerine, 
will it do ? It will make 
the poor blood of the anæmic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 

It will add flesh to 
child,

Meeting’scom-
in two sectlo 
night aboutOr No Ex-

Rcv. Dr. A. B. Chambers presided over 
the Methodist Ministerial Association yes- 
tirdav morning. “Freuchlng?* was tile sub
ject discussed in a paper read by Rev. \\. 
H. HI neks. He condemned the introduction 
of sociology and kindred subjects Into ser
mons and the prominence of music.

The Baptist ministers listened to Dr. 
Brockman's paper on "The Intermediate 
State" in which he claimed that the soul 
after" death slept-until the general resur
rection. Itev E. Harris. Dr. Welton. Prof. 
Farmer and ltev. A. V. McDermott op
posed this view, claiming that the soul en
tered Immediately after death Into ever
lasting bliss.

The question of personal experiences in 
evangelistic services wns brought before 
the Presbyterian ministerial body by Rev. 
W Patterson, anil the discussion which fol
lowed his address showed that the associa
tion favored evangelistic efforts being ma le 
bv elitirrh pastors. Bov. J. J. Stone of 
Portland. N. Y.. was a visitor.

WhatIn
cur Christmas Box

Ha» proved a brilliant success. Over one 
hundred applications have been filed In 
this office within three days for Dr. 
Green’s Health Specific. This Is very sat
isfactory, as It prove» 'that the public have 

hat we tell them. Send ins COMPANY 

, LIMITED

and Men’s

4
science—and Apparatus indorsed by physicians

li confidence in- w 
your Sffn before Christmas and get two full- 
sized FI packages. This offer, remember, 
will only last until fjlirlstma» eve. This 
Includes all ohromlc troubles. You state 
what your disease Is and the correct num
ber will be mailed to your address. Every 
package guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Erom now on until Christmas eve $1 gets 
the extra coupons, as advertised last week. 
Address C. E. Green, room "E,” Confiils 
«.ration Life Building, Toronto, Camilla.

our expense.
MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, Practice Forms by Bell A Dnnn.

DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects Edwin Bell of Chattram and Herbert L.

cc*scs°from°unriatural drains ÎTkn»o”,UckM ^ora $ fSSfitcesses, from unnatural drains, wenknewor lack oi (WHllncfj th<> Hlgh Court, the County
development of any portion of the body, latiura (;0urts and the Surrogate Court*. The hixik 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such which Is published by the Canada Law 
men should “come to the fountain head" for a Journal Company contains over 7(« care- 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize, ^tte<assiKti,nce to the prawHIomir.

develop, restore and sustain. On request we will -phe typography and arrangement of con- 
send description, with testimonials, in plain tents are excellent, 
scaled envelope. (No C.O. D. imposition or other 
deception.) Address

Gilman Unsatisfactory.
The group of charges was then thro.vn

nerves.
the thin form of a 
wasted from fat-starvation. 

It is everywhere acknowl- 
The Standard of

LORS STAMMERING

ed tige,
■, Hichmond 

) Queen West

edged as 
the World.

fO CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Hefuladw, 29s, M all Druggie to,

UNION ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE, A Free Supper.
The eleventh annual free supper to the 

homeless, friendless anil destitute will be 
given on Thursday night. Dee. 29, In the 
Central Hall, MJsslon-avenuo.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
in ji. .«ax,u;lQUj »«uiei le toe little ooe. ed

y
BKOCKVILI.E. CANADA.’ ErieHedical Be., Buffalo,N.Y.50c. end $1.00, all druggists. 

SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists, ToronUwThe only school requiring no fee until cure 
is effected. (Prospectuses.) 240
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An elegant and last-a- 
lifetime gift would be a

NEWCOMBE
PIANO

“The Finest Made In Canada.”
OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE A CO., 

109 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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DJSUEMBER 20 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
JUST ONE WORD...be now rend. The motion we* seconded 

by ltev. Mr, Turnbull, uiud, notwltbstaud-

£*m, “SB,
lugs wltb n. keen eye to Jenanyaus Inter- 
e*s, cue letter was read.

Contained Many Complaints.
This letter contained many complnlnls 

égalant Jenanyans mode or conducting 
work. The money given wren not used ex
clusively lor purpose* represented. He hail 
considered It a privilege at first to be assool- 
nted wlih Mr. jenanyau. Almost Irom tne 
first, however, be was pained at Jenanyau » 
nets, but remained silent uutll he was de
ceived, Imposed upon, and expected to take 
part In covering up frauds which were noth
ing short of felony. The letter was dated 
Feb. 27, 1802.

earn be found in the United Btatea, but, in- 
•tend of cultivating tide opening, our 
blundering Government has closed -the dor 

Preferential trade within, the

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.<,T. EATON C£~ THE QUALITY OFagainst us.

Empire is a magnificent idea, but alt the 
preference on one side is humbug* So also 
equitable -trade relatione with the United 
Sluice are derivable, but let them be fate 
and equitable, or let conditions remain as 

In view of the general attitude

No. 88 TONGE-aTRlKT. Toronto.
---------'fijrWE CLOSE EVEKi DAK AT « O'CLOCK*

Toy Carts, Sleds, Cutters and Skates
Ttfere’s no s'ection of our Basement that creates so much 

interest among parents or others buying gift things for children 
as that devoted to Toy Carts, Sleds, Cutters, Games and 
Skates. Up to the present we have had almost all we could 
do to keep pace with the demand. But now with a new ship
ment just* opened out we are fully prepared to satisfy those 
who miy be thinking of things like these:

Doll Cabs

LUDELLACANADA’S MINERAL WEALTH. 
The extent, variety end rlcbneoe at Uan- 

ade'e mineral deposit# ore daily growing 
The development of mining in this they a re.

of the American press and of the over
bearing Bind exacting disposition of tbo 
politicians at Washington, <1 M quite evi
dent that do liberal or equitable treaty of

The best

on us.
country during the hast five years ha» been 
«Imply phenomenal. Aa yet -tins outride 
world know* little about our resource» aw 
a nvtTMmi-1 country, but surprises are coming 
so fast that the light cannot much longer 
remain hid under the bushel. Every city 
In the Dominion from the Atlantic to the 
Purifie «s beginning to feel the throbbing 
of this latent and most promising of (Ai- 
nadlfuu industries. And aa yet we have 
hardly made a decent start. As to the fu
ture It can be weld without fear of contra
diction that no country in the world pos- 

sutih poeetijllltiee in this line as Can. 
ado. We have Id abundance almost all the 
useful and all the preclouq metals. The 
Province of Ontario to fast coming to the 
firent aa a mineral, aa well as an agricul
tural, country. Before many years it will 
rival between British Columbia, because, to 
addition to the precious metal». It possess
es those that are moat used In industrial 
pursuits. First of all we have the beet 
and most extensive nickel deposits in the 
world. One thousand men are at work in 
& single Onturto nickel mine. When, Can
ada adopts s national policy In regard - to 
nickel we will have 00,000 men employed 
in the industry. Nickel Is as useful • 
metal a» copper, and the nickel mines of 
Onturto wiU yet be worth hundreds of mil
lion» of dollars. Ontario ta» also copper 
mines. The Americans, more enterprising 
than ourselves, have taken possession of 
different copper mines 1st HdcMpicotott la- 
tana, and tfhej are anticipating » rich har
vest from working them. There to little 
douibe that the northern shores of Lake 
Superior will yet produce copper mine# a» 
valuable ai the famous Calumet and Hecto, 
'Further went in the some province we have 
the promising gold fields of the lake of 
the Woods country. Three regularly pro
ducing mines in title district, the Sultana, 
Mikado end Regina, have 89 stamps con
tinually at work, producing gold at the 
rate of 844,000 a month. Four «hundred 
stamps witt. he dropping in the Luke of 
the Woods country to 1899, and the pro 
ductlou consequently ought to be five times 
as greet as this year. Ontario has not as 
yet produced much iron, but we have this 
metal in unlimited quantities In the dis
trict Immediately north of the greatest iron 
mines of the United States. The opening 
up of the A-tikokon iron rangea to now 
within- sight. So much, for Ontario. Pro
ceeding west we dome to British Columbia, 
which to destined to surprise the -world. 
Roasland will soon rival Johannesburg, and 
it may at any moment be eclipeed by rich
er district# to the east or west of the camp. 
Copper, lead, stiver, gold are among the 
principal metals in which British Columbia 
abounds, while its coal mines are inimit
able. Then to make Indisputable our claim 
to being the greatest mineral country in 
the world, we have the Klondike, which is 
admitted to be the richest gold district yet 
discovered. The world affords no parallel 
to the mineral riches that have been, ex-

CEYLON TEA
is unmatchable and always the same. Try itreciprocity can be negotiated, 

news that Canada can receive would be 
that ntrr commis-ito-ners would puck up ennr 
traps and return TO their duties at Ottawa.

, Were In the Dark.
Mr. Rogers, who was a member of this 

board, had never heard of this letter, end 
asked Mr. Blake, who was president of the 
Canadian Board, to explain matter*. Mr. 
Blake explained that he had seen tbo duct- 
ment, but ail action ou »ti-:.ti communication» 
had to be taken by the American Board.

Mr. MacLachlan stated that he had enquir
ed of the board why they had never In- 
vestlgnted the charges, and was told that 
the matter was Impossible when the prin
cipals were living over 7000 mile* apart.

Mr. J. A. Livingstone then oaken why 
they were Investigating. Thto query caused 
some laughter, and Rev. Mr. Burn» asked 
that there be no applause.

Mr. Jenunyan Replies.
Mr. Jenanyau was then given a chance 

to reply To-prevent opening the question 
again, he would puss over Mr. MacLactiluu'a 
remarks, wnlch were made In » kindly 
spirit. He dealt with the document from 
Mr. Martin at some length, reading for 
the most part statements which he gave 
on Suturduy. He also read a letter from 
Mr. Martin re typewriter and camera, the 
tenor of which seemed to show that Mr. 
Martin and believed the articles to be given 
li.m as a part of his outfit. Mr. Jenanyan

. 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.Lead Packages ■

Doll Go-Carts
No. 1 Reed body, steel wheel» And 

axles, 50c each.
No. 2. Good strong hardwood body, 

rteel wheels and axles» îOc each.
No. 8- Large size, reed body, $1.2o each.

Sleds

The Gift That
Satisfies a WantThe Investigating Committee Has 

Found Nothing Behind the 
Allegations. Much that glitters at Christmas-tide fades into 

commonplace ere the New Year has run one moon.
There's a large difference between a Christmas 

gift "made for the holiday trade,” and one that 
carries with it npt only an expression of the giver’s 
good-will and esteem, but a measure of comfort and 
ease to the recipient

The difference is quite in favor of the gift that 
is practical—common-sense.

To be more practical still, there's a difference in 
the cost of goods at exuberant holiday prices and the 
everyday useful and comfortable “Slater Shoe" 
bearing the same price in the heat of holiday de
mand as it does three months before or after.

While there are no fancy prices to pay, there is 
a novelty, style and a good deal of solid satisfaction 
in the kind of gifts that Slater shoes make.

For instance, there are Slater Slippers for house 
or travelling wear, for men, light, warm, stylish, take 
small space in the crowded grip, made of Kidduck, 
various shades, three shapes, neat as a glove, easy 
as an old hat prices $2.50 and $3.00.

Or perhaps a pair of Rubber Sole Slater Slip- 
less shoes would be acceptable. They are stout, 
waterproof, warm and stylish, in black and tans, and 
are a panacea for the ills of rubbers—no sore eyes, 
cold or clammy feet, no burnt up shoes. They cost 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Why not gladden your boy’s heart with a pait 
of the manly, strong, stylish, comfortable Goodyeat 
Welted Slater Boys' Shoes, made in foot fitting 
shapes, a regular little man’s shoe, $2.00 and $2.50

Or it may be a pair of Hockey Boots would 
compass the holiday joy of a boy—the older boys as 
well. They cost only $3.00, and are made on the 
assumption that hockey and skating require extra 
strength and a peculiar construction to be comfort
able.

No- 1. Boys’ sled, maple runner, nicely 
printed, 10x28 incite», 16c each.

No. 2. 10x33 inches. 20c each.
No 3- 10x37 Inchee, 25c each.
Victor, maple runners, with hand hole», 

spring steel runners, 101-2x33 inchee, 
35c each.

Sport, 10 1-2x44 inches, 60c each.
Reeer, 15x44 inches, rail hand holder, 

00c each.

MANY PRESENT WOULD NOT VOTE.
Strong hardwood body, steel wheel» and 

axles, 75c each.
Strong reed body, with steel wheels and 

gear, $1 each.
Same as above, body lined, and parasol, 

$1.25 each.
Reed body, upholstered in cretoMKMtnd 

parasol, $1.50 each.
Fancy reed body, 16th century finish, 

nicely npholsterel, with parasol, $2 
each.

Fancy reed body* 16th century finish, 
upholstered In plush, with satin para
sol, $4 each.

'Fancy reed body, roll patterns, 16th 
century finish, upholstered in plush, 
with satin parasol, $4.60 each. .

Toy Carts

A Semi-Religion# Court That Par
took More ot the Characteristic» 

of a Bear Garden. read another letter, which seemed to evu- 
trudlct this.

a Letter Wanted.
A letter team Rev. Josdoh Strong, with

drawing hla endorsutloo ot Jenanyun, was 
tlu-u asked tor. Strong objection was made 
to tile rending ot tills letter. Rev. Mr. 
Hlncks asserting that a systematic attempt 
was being made to stab Mr. Jenanyun by 
sending qoples of the resolution passed by 
the Central Turkish Mission to bis eudors-

The following minute regarding the
5» M’JSwS'Bl.pot IcoDlmu and 'tarsus, has been adopt
ed by ua, contributors to the support ot 
said Institute, or persons who have giv
en their name# In connection with the 
canvass which Mr. Jenanyoiu Is making 
In Canada on behalf of his work In Asia

Maternent* having been publicly made 
which reflected severely upon the truth
fulness of Mr. Jenanyau In presenting 
the claim» of hla mission, and upon ht» 
uprightness In connection with the funds 
contributed for lie maintenance, we 
lh conjunction with ai large number of 
the ministers of Toronto and others 
specially Interested In missionary work, 
met to consider our duty In the premises.

A very lengthened and detailed pre
sentation of the case against Mr. Jen- 
unyan was made before ua, and an 
equally full and detailed reply was giv
en by Mr. Jenanyan. Many hours were 
occupied by these statements.

We do not conceive that we are here 
required to express an oplnlon as to the 
relative claims upon the Christian com* 
munity of mission work curried on un
der the direct control ot the churches 
and work of a inrsslonary and benevo
lent character such as Mr. Jenanyau re
presents: nor do we venture to pro
nounce on the prudence of every part of 
Mr Jeuanyan’s procedure In the prosc- 
cuticm of bis plans. Bat. after giving 
our moat earnest attention to all that 
ha» been stated In our presence regard
ing Mr. Jenanyau and by him, and after 
careful deliberation, we are of opinion 
that nothing Is established which re
flects upon his personal Integrity or the 
uprightness ot his aim in the conduct of
h » mission.^ ^ that jjt. Jenanyan may 

divine guidance In all bl® wdrlt, 
and that the seed which he has sown 
may bear much fruit unto eternal life. 
The foregoing resolution was the res tit 

arrived at yesterday, after three long sea- 
rione, by those Investigating the charges 
against Rev. H. 8, Jenanyan.
Maclaren presided, and Immediately Rev. 
Dr. Warden asked It It were so that at 
Saturday's meeting Rev. Mr. Martin had 
been accused of carrying off certain ar
ticles belonging to the mlesion. On being 
answered In the aifflrmatlve, Dr. Warden 
said : "Mr. Martin to a personal friend of 
mine. He to absolutely Incapable of theft 
or falsehood, and I hurl back the charge 
agiAnst whoever made It."

Mr. MseLscblau Speaks.
Mr. MacLanhlaa was then caned upon to 

reply, when he stated be had hoped to be 
on his war to Ottawa Instead of at the 
meeting. He felt that no good could come 
of this Investigation, however long It might 
be prolonged. The New York l’resbyterv 
were taking the matter up, and both he 
and Mr. Jenanyan would aaiewer to that 
body. He wished to refer briefly to the 
points where Mr. Jenanyan had questioned 
his veracity. Mr. Jenanyan had stated that 
the charges In The Westminster had been 
timed by Mr. MacLachlan to appear Just 
prior to the time that he (Jenanyan) had 
told Mr. MacLachlan he Intended leaving 
the city. In reply to this, Mr. MacLachlan 
stated that Jenanyain had never told him 
when he Intended leaving the city. His 
reason for not answering Mr. Jenanyau s 
letter wan that he was loth to take any 
part In the matter. If It was racial Jeal
ousy, aa stated by Jenanyan, Why was he 
giving hie life for the natives? The oth.-r 
points, Mr. MacLachlan claimed, were re
futed by the resolution of the Central Turk- 

Beforè sitting down, Mr. 
MacLachlan expressed the hope that the 
matter-, as tar as Toronto was concerned, 
would end at this meeting.

Mr. Martin's Resignation.
At this point Dr. Warden surprised nil 

present by announcing that Mr. Anders m, 
who had been secretary of the Canadian 
Board of the Bt. Paul's Institute, had a 
copy of Mr. Martin's resignation and his 
reasons therefor, and moving that the same

Cutters

The letter was read and, after much Ir
relevant talk, the resolution was read by 
llev. Principal Caven, and seconded by Rev. 
T. B. Hyde.

Dr. Milligan Object»-
Rev. Dr. Mllflgan objected to the résolu- 

tlon, and said lie thought missions were 
not best served by Individual workers.

Rev. Mr. Browning asked: "How about 
Hudson Taylor?"

Mr. Milligan r- I don't know what you 
•aid. but It makes no difference, _

Mr. Browning then hud another word to 
say. He sold: "I have heard of Occidental 
liars and Oriental liars, and I am sorry 
to hear some say that the Orientals are the 
worst. God have mercy on us when there 
arc so many Occidental liars. I for one am 
going to siay with this man Jenanyan.

Revs. Mr. Turnbull. Dr. Goodepeed and 
others could npt see thetr way dear to sup
port the resolution. Rev. Mr. Ixmceley said 
that. In hla Judgment, those who could 
see their way clear to support the resolu
tion, should hold their touguee.

Mr. Milligan remarked that It was poor 
Judgment.

An Amendment Offered,
An amendment, to give no Judgment un

til after the decision of the New York 
Presbytery, felled, to carry.

Rev. Septimus Jones said It would be 
giving a stone for bread.

Alleged Inpertinence.
Dr. Warden rose to suggest that only 

the endorsers and supporters of Jenanyan 
vote on the question, and when he was ask
ed by Mr. Livingstone if he had ever given 
a cent he appealed to the chair for protec
tion from Impertinence.

Mr. Blake again rose and said that It 
was time lo dissipate the dark cloud which 
was hanging over a stranger In a strange 
land. He also made an appeal on behalf of 
Armenian widows and orphans that almost 
brought tears to hla eyes. After some fur
ther cavil 11 w a vote was taken, and' the 
resolution passed. The vote stood 43 to 1, 
many of those present refusing to take a 
«tond on the matter.

Leader,11x28 Inches, two knees, nicely 
painted. 35c each.

Canada, 13x32 inches, two knees, 50c 
euch.

Imperial, 13x36 Indie», three knees, 65c 
each.

Nonpareil, 13x36 inches, three knees, 
bronzed swan's neck, 75c. each.

Stanley, 16x38 inches, three knees, with 
braced side hand rail, swan's neck 
$1.25 each.

OLild’s Toy Carte, 8-lw* wheel, box 11 
x 6 1-2 inches, neatly painted. 15c 
each*

No. 1. Steel body cart, steel wheel and 
axle, 35c each.

No. 2. Steel body cart, larger wheel 
end axle, 50c each.

Pet Barrow not

.1 tv

A baby sleigh, solid box, reversible ha to
dies, to draw or push, 30 inches long, 
60c each.

Is made of wood, stained red. handles 
25 indies long, solid wheel, 15c each. Ouri haveSkates

Rev. Dr.
-No. 10. Barrow, with steel body and 

wheel, 40c elach.
Shoo-Fly Rocker

Hockey skate», No. 5, complete with 
screw», sizes 0, 91-2, 10, 101-2, 50c 
pair.

Hcrry 
with

Genuine Star hockey skates, complete 
with screws, $1.50; plated, $2.25 pair.

iposed In Canada during the pest Are years. 
Who call foretell what the next flve or ten 
years will produce? The future, we verily 
believe, will surprise even the most opti
mistic of us.

Then we might suggest a pair of Slater Patent 
Leather Shoes, in dancing slippers and shoes for 
elegant evening wear. They are made of the best 
French Patent Leather that money can buy—but we 
cannot honestly guarantee it even at that—no maker 
can. A pair of dancing pumps for $3.00, or patent 
leather shoes with kid or fancy tops for $5.00.

Few men are over supplied with shoes—most 
men can find place with a welcome for another pair.

Catalogue free. Shoes by Mail.

Boker'e hockey skate, complete 
screw», $1-00; plated, $1.25 pair. y"-'

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE ABROAD.
RECIPROCITY WITH THE UNITED 

STATES.
The United State» Government statistics 

show that during the eleven months end- 
tog Nov. 80 that country exported bread
stuff» valued at 6277,135,341 and animals 
and their products valued at 8178,475,605. 
These values are only for the principal 
items ot agricultural products, and do not 
include cotton, tobacco, hay, hides and 
ski ne, fruits, seeds, plumbs, beans and peas, 
eggs, vegetable oils and many other items.

Witih statistics such as these to -their 
poeseeston why are our Canadian comrol». 
Manors humiliating themselves and degrad
ing their country by abject appeals to the 
United States for reciprocity to agricultural 
products, a policy which will entail upon 
Canadian formers ten times more danger 
from United States competition Hisn. cum 
be counterbalanced by the free admission 
Into American markets of the very few 
products for which there Is any opening 
there? Our commissioners know that Can
ada now purchases more agricultural pro
ducts from the United States than the 
United States purchases from Canada; they 
must know, In view of the large exporting 
capacity of that country, that this balance 
on the wrong aide of our ledger would be 
largely increased under free trade. Why, 
then, should reciprocity to farm products 
be oomaDdered as a flavor TO Canada rut.tier 
than os to the United States, or why should 
Canada be asked' or expected to grant con- 
cessions Itn other respecta to order -to se
cure such am arrangement? It the United 
States commissioners take thto position, 
let the Canadian: commissioners frankly tell 
them that no euch demand *>r concessions 
can be considered.

The great drawback to » fair arrange
ment of commercial questions between the 
two countries to that the Canadian, com
mission, consists of three lawyers and ome 
business mao of strong pro-Amerlcun, pro
clivities, who have for the last ten years 
been educating American sentiment Into the 
belief that the United States market to In, 
dispensable TO Canadian prosperity. At the 
same time they have been deluding the Ca
nadian farmer with the pledge that they 
would secure such a treaty with the United 
States as would raise the value of every 
farm and farm product of Canada, '-heir 
past political record and speeches form the 
great barrier to any fair end buslines»-11 kc 
arrangement. On the buck of all this, there 
la the precious preferential trade policy for 
Greet Britain, which naturally excites the 
hostility of the United States and all other 
countries, and for Which 111-Judged policy, 
Canada's catty return to a Cobden medal. 
If Canada bed been fortunate enough, to 
enjoy a Government composed of or 
guided by men of large business experi
ence, Its efforts towards reciprocity or ex
tension of trade would have been rather 
towards those countries in Europe which 
ere large importera of the products that 
Canada has to sell than towards the Uni ted 
States, which has a large surplus of similar 
products.

The October summary of the commerce and 
finance of the United States shows that 
during the ten months, ending Oct. 31, 
1898, that country exported to Germany di
rect agricultural products of the value of 
over 870,000,000, besides further va 
through Antwerp, etc., which cannot 
given. Here might have been found e far 
more promising field for reciprocity than

How The Washington Post Sises Up 
the Clever ex-Controller of 

. Canadian Customs.
The Washington Foot of Saturday tost 

contains the following:
"One of the visiting Canadian» la 

Washington "has been establishing him
self on very friendly terms with mem
bers of House and Senate. He to Hen. 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., of Toronto, 
formerly Controller of Customs, and 
now h lending Conservative in the Ca
nadian Parliament. Mr. Wallace is less 
English than many of his colleagues, 
has thoroughly up-to-date Ideas, and 
has fraternized very readily with Am
erican lawmakers. Vlee-i'ieeldent Ho
bart some any» ago invited tom upon 
the floor of the Senate, and be has list
ened very attentively to the discussion» 
on public questions in that body.

"Nearly every day Mr. Wallace takes 
a ltitie time:around the House Commit
tee oa Ways and Men ne, and he ha* 
hud some very enjoyable talks with the 
members, particularly Representative 
Dot liver, of Iowa, whom he regards ee ‘a 
very pleasant chap.’ Mr. Dulliver, in 
his rich diction and entertaining man
ner, explained to Mr. Wallace the 
achievement» of Speaker Reed In estab
lishing tiie present rules of the House, 
nnd sandwiched In many anecdotes, 
which the Canadien relished Immensely. 
He to hi merit an Interesting conversa
tionalist, and, while he proved himself 
nn ardent Ugucner, related instances of 
nntltlrs In the Dominion that absorbed$,UDoll1ver Mr. Wallace is about 50 
veara of age, nhort of stature, and Sr stock", has abundant grey ftolr, 
and clear, Interesting eyes.f5*™1,.: _i,,n 4m. w«Lehinirto<n for several week® SsboS to represent the interests 
of Canadian Industrie* befese the Anglo-. 
American Commission."______

O
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•70 Acme spring skate, No. 5, any size, 85c 
per pair.

Ac me spring skate, No. 7, sizes 9, 9 1-2, 
11, 111-2, 75c per pair.

Acme spring skate, No. 10, plated, $1.00 
per pair.
Ir ordering skaites state the size of 

bcot, also if for Indy or gent.
Skate Strap, 5, 10 and 15c per pair.

Of course on the First Floor is the place to look for the Toy 
display. And it is really worth your while going up there if 
only to see. If you want to buy don’t delay any longer, as 
the best things are being picked up on every side.

t

Lnteet style, made of wood, hardwood 
rocker, horses dapple grey, 60c each; 
large size, 75c each.

“ THE SLATER SHOE,"

For Sale Only at the Slater Shoe Store
89 King Street West

■

Six Smart Specials in Clothing!
British American 
Business College, Limited

Affiliated With Institute ef Chartered Accountant*. 

New Term Begins 
JANUARY 3,1899

Owned and directed by the following 
» well-known business men of Toronto:
9 Frederick Wyld, Esq., Wholesale 

Dry Goods Merchant.
I ; E. R. C. CLARKSON, F.C.A., Chartered 
,, Accountant.
i ► Edward Trout, Esq., Publisher of

We are going to double our sales in Clothing on Wed
nesday, and we want to commence sharp at eight o’clock to 
do it. No thought of profit in this transaction. Even cost 
prices are not considered in the new prices we make, It’s the 
volume of sales we are after, and what we’re going to have 
if every reader really appreciates a genuine clothing snap. 
Here are the six items that tell the whole story:

On Sale Wednesday Morning at 8 o'Clock—
GO only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, 

single and double breasted styles, all- 
wool English tweeds, in dark brown 
broken checked pattern», plain and 
pleated coats, good linings. Sizes 25 
to 28. Regular price, $3.75 1 QQ
and $4.00. Wednesday.... ■**'»$

56 Youths’ Reefers, or short skating 
coats, heavy blue naps and blue and 
black English Beaver cloths, double 
'breasted, pearl buttons, heavy check
ed tweed linings. Sizes 33 to 35. 
Regular price, $6.00, $0.50 
and $7.00. On sale Wednesday

44 only Men's Suite, 23 only Men’s Waterproof Coats,brown 
imported English tweeds with 30-inch detachable cape,
«ml Scotch tweeds, also brown covert cloth without

. , , , .. cape, sewn seams and stitched edges,single and double eizeg 38 f0 46| regutar price
breasted sacque $(i nnd ?8_ Qj, salc Wednee- O QC
styles, neat brown Jay ..................................... O.ÎJ0
checks and mix- 19 'onIy ' Men's" " Drrêaing" Gowns, In 
tureS’ best Italian imported English camel’s hair cloth,

linings, in plain brown, also fawn and dark
stitched edges, bot- brown checked patterns, edge» and
tom facings, n.zea pockets trimmed with cord, heavy

_. _ . „ "*6 t(L. j , girdle with tassels to match, sizes 36
price, $10.00. On sale tied- Ay/ to 42, regular price $7-50. Q QC
needay......................................... On sale Wednesday.............

But that’s not all, the Furnishing section wishes to be represented in 
this deal and so contributes these two worthy items:

16 doz. Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirt *, omen front.whltie laundered neckband, de
tached link cuff a: also some with two Separate collar* and cuff»; others with 
white bodies and colored bosom, with Cuffs to imateh: the balance of our 
regular lines: all sizes; reg. price 75o nnd $1: Wednesday to clear at ....

Men's Fine Natural Wool Pyjamas or Sleenlrur Suits, medium weight, pearl but
tons. turn-down collars, sizes 34 to 48 chest: regular price 82.50 a suit; 1 Cfi
Wednesday rooming ..................................................................................................VV
With such a program of attraetjons, we may expect some lively selling bright and 

early In the morning. And remember, first comers get first choice.

toh Mission,

TORONTO
Y.M.C.A.
BUILDING

<//z • I
68 Men’» Overcoats, 
navy blue and 
black Beaver cloth, 
single and double- 

, breasted styles, vel- 
\ vet collars, heavy 
\ Italian cloth linr 
\ Inge, well made. 

Sizes 36 to 39, and 
Vs/ 44 to 46. Our reg. 
I selling price, $5.00.
I Wednea- 3.49

! 

4 I
CORNER TONGB AND

McOILL STREET*,

First-class instruction In Short
hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
etc-, by expert teacher*.

Over 200 calls for stenographers, 
bookkeeper» and office assistants 
received during this year.

Competent students are always 
In demand.

m
z-'n i " * i

4 «
CHINA’S RAILWAY AND MINING LAWS < ir# The Monetary Time».

VVm. Me abe. F.C.A.. Manager North 
American Life Assurance Company. 

8. F. McKinnon, Esq., Wholesale 
Milliner.

I < i
vV < i) • iConstructed »o ** toHave Been

Damage ^Commercial Interests 
—Thg Power» Protest.

Pekin, Dec. 19.-The Tsung-ll-Y’nmen has 
sent to each of the foreign legation» a copy 
of the new regulation» affecting mining 
and railways, which are to be enforced not 
only for new contracts, but also for those 
already notified to the Yamen, but not yet 
ratified by the Throne.

As these regulation# are animated by an 
antl-forclgn feeling and would greatly 
damage commercial Interests, the foreign 
representatives will immediately and 
strongly protest to the Y’amen against 
them.

O < i

:C 2.49day Motherhood is a 
woman's brightest 
crown.

It is a woman’s 
glory to be strong 
and capable in a 
feminine way. Her 
worst misfortune 

is to have any physical weakness affecting 
the delicate, special organism which is In
volved In motherhood. To insure the com
plete health and normal capability of this 
most important structure, is the purpose * 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It gives 
tone and vitality to the entire nervous sys
tem; and strength and vigor to the organ
ism of maternity. It makes motherhood 
possible, safe and comparatively easy and 
painless.

Its wonder working capacity is exemplified in 
the trying experience of Mrs. A. Block, No. jji 
Jackson St., Trenton, N. ?.. who writes: " I be
gan taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
shortly before confinement with my sixth child, 

felt miserable, and it helped me so much 
had an easy time and feft well soon after. 

Four yearn ago, on the 17th of January, 
the mercury waa five below, zero my » 
child was born, after I had been waiting on my 
nick husband lor nine weeks. With the help ot 
your medicine I stood It all. For the last year I 
have been doing nearly all my work including 
the care of eight children. I think I am doing 
well, thank God, and hope I will be able to con
tinue. I owe my health to God and your med
icine."

One of the greatest helps a mother can 
have In nursing and rearing her children 
and carrying them safely through all the 
little sicknesses and ailments to which 
children are subject is Dr. Pierce’s great 
thousand-page illustrated book, the ^Peo
ple’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. ” A 
paper-bound copy will be sent free for 31 
one-ccnt stamps to pay the cost of customs 
and mailing only, or in cloth covers for 
jo stamps. Address World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. This 
book should be owned by every mother. It 
to like a family doctor always at hand.

< 1Free Prospectus m tiled on applicationzJtof. 24626 < 1< >
to1 ►

<DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal.« ►
« 1
4 It

A Chance to ^ave 
Money

of

&
Railway Esenin*».

The earnings of the Canadian Pacific for 
the week ending Dec. 14 were 8560,000, and 
for the corresponding period last year were 
*545,000, an increase of $21,000. The 
Grand Trunk earnings for same time thto 
year amounted to $4’.®,563, end tost y 
*491,488, a decrease of *82,800. It will 
seen that there Is a vast difference Be
tween the two amounts.

During the Christmas Holidays we 
will deliver to any part of the city

Half Ton Best Hard Coal
(any size)

Half Ton Mixed Coke....
(for furnace use)

This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 
and wifi give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

U.5Ocar
\y*i

aa I.50 that I

Home Seekers’ Cheap Excursion».
On October 18, November 1, 15, Decem

ber 6 and 20, the North-Western Line 
will sell home seekers’ excursion tickets, 
with favorable time limits, to numerous 
points In the west and south at exception
ally low rates. For tickets and full In
formation apply to W. H. Guerin, 67 
Woodward-avenue, Detroit, Mich. ; or W. 
B. Knlskern 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, Ill-

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.,T. EATON C9-™ 1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 78 Queen St. East.202

Branch Office, 3rg College St.
A Domestic in Trouble. Refused to Hear it.

Yesterday morning at Osgoode Hall, be
fore Judge Ferguson, It. G. Smyth, acting 
for Reginald Lazier, applied to have the 
extradition warrant Issued at Beilevi.Ie 
declared Invalid. The Judge refused to hi or 
the application because The writ of habeas 
corpus had not been returned. Crown At
torney Cuny represented the Crown*

Kate Haymon, a domestic of rather pre- that tne stolen stun was muaen at 
possessing appearance, to under arrest, the home of W. Muir, 172 Bnmswkk-ave-
St,a; “A Kaasrs v. s& sra

H-f&&&&£$£
test evening. The prisoner told the

vmttm v 1▼
's A Record Shipment. consignment occupying 258 cars. w« ft*

The Canadian Pacific continue to do n ïK SMl ”»'*
large business In shipments of grain from f‘^
Gwen Bound to Montreal. On Sunday a conrigued. by. any railway.

®ffw|
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TOM SMITH’S

The Popular Mlrtil 
Indispensable Tj

ronio nnd Wh
It to almost «upcrflul

the Christmas Cracker 
passed wire» people t 
some new kind of W»: 
wonderful velue» as l 
no little understood thi 
• hat they would not 
Aiiclxie tc Co. used' to 

They may be deecribi 
tende», which go otfl 
ttwmgh exciting, tittle' 
pulled by two previous.

The pulling reveals 
embrace many diffmii 
vary considerably as hi 
assortment year by yci| 

The best known com 
tuts, cape, bonnets, t 
wtodh are always appl 
tv which there sre gq 
Instruments, miniature 
bottles of perfume, sto 
ot oil toad*.

What are
The Christmas Oreo. 

Bonbon, It being «knov 
names, was primarily 
children, but its field t 
design now is TO emus* 
but everybody.

Its use le not conn* 
reason, or occasion, tin 
sees more of them pa 
days to the year comb 

The Crackers are use 
lea and children'» gathi 
as well aa for adults' 
dances, for which some 
effect» have been destgr 

Hut It Is at the Chr 
Children’s parties that 
best results, affording t 
amusement entirely t 
their cost.

Not a Fermai 
It muet be rememlterJ 

nuis tracker is not a pi 
made to be destroyed, j 
mas pudding and the 1 
randies are made to be « 
rests, not in what Is li 
tell the tale after the 
the genuineness and lute 
ment to creates while It 

Fif teen million crnckej 
make atone were palled 

A Com pa 
It is doubtful whothJ 

qi'ate idea of quantity <1 
the statement In the It 
we can alt understand 
way that if the craekej 
make alone were diatribe 
throughout Oanndu lastl 
rich or poor, would liovl 
crackers, and there woul 
to spare. I

The home of the Chi 
Toronto Is unquestional 
whose eWerpreie the crl 
ing Introduced them yj 
Inrlzed them of late yet 

Mlciile tc Co. carry I 
over 100 vertrt !<!* ot ^ 
for j&acaCUtde «ml com] 
tempted elsewhere In 
prices would seem to to 
pretty tittle box, conta U 
ers, ran be got for flft< 
that, by easy etugee, to

Wanted to t'O 
Mr. Elgin Schoff movl 

Judge McDougall to ii 
dona Id to Jail tor coni 
fulling to attend for 
judgment debtor. - I 

Judge McDougall bel 
power to commit will] 
BP imitent 24 hours’ not
wav finally laid over ij
g Ackerman, commet

- ^ma".'‘Eriec^r'oi^ 
Rheumatism, and^ three
summer unable to mov 
nnd every movement < 
nains. I am now out < 
posed to all kinds of 
never been troubled 
since. I. however, kee 
Thomas' Oil on hand, a 
mend It to others as : 
roe.”

lOti*

4
600

TGROb

A
CHRIS

Cl
That is bougti 
store always 
it' the comma 
thorough relia
LINEN iiandke
dies' and Oeni 
Stitched and Pin 
or Initialed in dal 
dozen—the most j 
of pieces.
MILK HANDKE1 
to $1.
TARTAN HAND
pure silk, In the l| 
of t.he clans nil 
Heotland, U5c to j 
MILK UMBRELL 
or gentlemen, Rii 
fnney handles, stl 
mounte. engraved 
of charge, 75c to] 
KID GLOVKH,fTJ 
makers of the I 
shades and style] 
DRESS PATTE j
6 1-2, 7 yard*, i 
heretofore $2.50 j 
SMOKING JACK] 
duct'd. The Tard 
the patterns. o>f 
clan» nnd fa.niifiej 
perfectly made j 
finest material», 
TRAVELING Rt4 
range of style* 
fancy pattern» I 
Clans and I'nmil 
DOWN QUILTS, I 
A ease of quilts I 
dued art shades] 
MAIDS’ CAPS, 
Embroidered, bit] 
sizes, 7c to 00d 
MAIDS' APRONS 
Bmbroiderod, will 
bibs, Utcwt desigil 
85c to 75c. 
KELVIN CAPES 
<iolf Cape is mad«l 
Tartans in many I 
exclusively by oa 
RIBBONS, our I 
ribbons is fast cl 
stock at 5c, 10c, I 
fore 7c, 10c, 121 
40c. 50c, 60c, 75,1 
$125. I
silks, a dress 1 
most acceptable! 
stock is the most! 
est, as well as ml

r

Accurate, promnl 
attention is th< 
establishment.
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A Big Book Purchase
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

- SIMPSON- Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. 20, 1896.
Limited

From $15.00 
to S1.900.00.Bugs for Christmas Presents

We have just received the largest and finest collection of Royal Persian Palace Car
pets and Rugs that we have ever'had in the store. They range in price from $15.00 to 
$1,900.00. Every one of these was collected by a native collector, who travelled 
through the East and made the purchases himself. Every Rug which we are offering is 
genuine, and it will pay anyone desiring a Rug to visit this department during this week 
and see our collection. Come and see them whether you want to buy or not Place on Sale 1 o=day, 

5000 Handsomely BoundOFEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Sterling In addition to the
Silver. jXmas Furniture.items named below 
we have just opened about 303 
dozen of the latest novelties in 
sterling silver from the largest 
manufacturer on this continent. 
These wW be on sale this morn-

Fancy Hosiery 
For Xmas Presents, not

. only that the 
goods are very 
suitable forChrist- 
mas presents, but 
the special prices 
fbr quick shop
ping Wednesday 
must serve as a 
strong induce
ment :—

. XIt’s

GIFT BOOKS 4

K At Less Than Half Regular Prices
This lot of handsomely bound and popular gift books has just 

been secured by our book man from a large publishing house at an 
immense sacrifice. No more need be said. Below are some of tha 
titles. These books would sell ordinarily at 50c and 75c. We’ve made 
the price 20c each all around, which will surely clear them in a hurry :

Choice at 20c Each--Worth 50 to 75c.
, —DRUMMOND'S ADDRESSES, 

—LIGHT OF ASIA.
—KBIT FOR THE MASTER’S 

USE, ,
-IMITATION OF CHRIST,
—LTJCILE,
-KIDNAPPED,
—UNDINE,
—PEEP OF DAY,

, —JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALKS 
—THRONE OF GRACE, 
—impregnable ROCK, 
—BROOK’S ADDRESSES,

? Iing at 35c and 50c each :—
Clothes Brush, 7 Inches,sterling

silver back ............ ......................
Ebony Office Buler, sterling 

mount ..............................................

A Couches, in handsome rug, tapestry, 
corduroy, silk and velour covers, in 
the most exquisite designs, from

J
1.00 $3.75 to $35.00.'ut Glass Powder Box, sterling 

silver top, complete, with Jg There Is both 
beauty and use
fulness in such 
screens as we 
are offering in 
handsome oak 
mahogany ‘fin
ished and ena
melled frames, 
filled in with 
the choicest 
designs in art 
muslin—

i

Sterling Sliver Cheese Scoop, 
Louie XV. pattern.............. . 1.75

200 dozen Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, 
In ribbed, plain. full-tashloneA and

made of fine pure wool yarns. nc
special valno at. pair .................. 'AÜ

150 dozen Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, 
In the following makes, plain 2-1 rlbb. 
wide, fancy rlbb with silk-worked 
tope or plain with silk embroidered 
front. all fashioned, double aole, heel 
and toe, elm W, to 10. spe- 1 f|f|
clnl value at 3 for ........................ I.UU

ltil dozen Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, 
In the following makes : Llama, plain, 
extra heavy, 2-1 rlbb, extra, heavy, or 
plain, with silk embroidered fronts, 
all fashioned, with double sole, heel end'toes, sizes to 10. all 1 An 
extra value, at 50c, or 3 for ... I*“11 

Children's 8-Ply Knee Rlbb Cashmere 
Hose double sole, heel and toe, extra 
heav^ weight, price for 0% Qfi

—GOLD DUST,
-BLACK BEAUTY,
—PLAIN TALES FROM THE 

HILLS—Kipltog 
—LONGFELLOW'S POEMS, 
—BACON'S ESSAYS, 
-KIPLING’S BALLADS,
—CHESTERFIELD LETTERS, 
-MY KING AND HIS SERVICE. 
—PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF 

, DAVID,
—ESSAYS OF ELIA; 
-EVANGELINE,

OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT. il
8

Wednesday Extras 
In Toilet Articles 
and Perfumes.

The best assortment of Xmas 
perfumes we have ever shown. 
Fancy Decorated Puff Boxes, 
Xmas Atomizer, Ebony goods of 
every description, novelties in 
Pretty Mirrors, at prices that will 
sell them. Here are a few for

1'

I

u
$175 to 
$3 each. =1

<

SPECIALS IN FURNITURE DEPARTMENT IIFlannel Skirtings.
Embroidered Flannel» for Ladle»' and 

Children'» Skirt», hemetltcbed or scol
loped edge», worked with cream ailk 
on un eh rink able flannel,
•hade, yard. 88c and ........

Por Wednesday and Thursday.
10 only Child’» High Chaire, with trajt 

.. to match above rocker*.re- 1 CO41 gular $2, special ............. 1.00
24 only Ladies’ Sewing Rockere end . 3

Chair» to match, with reed back ■ 1
and Australian ceno sent, either 
antique or roahy. finish, QQ
■regular $1.75, for.............

6 only Couche», upholstered in plain 
ribbed corduroy (crimson. and 
green only), fringed all round, 
regular $8, special for.... A QC 
.... .. .... ...... *...: * —

Wednesday :—
Fancy Nlckled Curling Tong Cfl 

Heaters, Wednesday ................ .. 'OU
to cream Qg

25 only Child'» Wood Rockers, .with 
arms, painted red, regular 
55, special..........................

20 only Child’» Wood Rocker», with 
arma, antique finish, regu
lar 75c, for ....

20 only Child'» Rockers, with arms, 
rattan seat and maple frame, re
gular $1.25, special........... , ^00

WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY.
Fancy Bronze Swing Rack Plate Glass 

Sharing Mirror, the latest fad Q cfl 
from Paris, Wednesday ........... . Z.uU

WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY.Dress Lengths for Xmas
62-In. Venetian Broadcloth, this la a 

Suiting that clings very beautifully 
to the figure, yet la of sufficient 
weight to give good style, unspottable 
end unshrinkable, extra value 
St $1.26 per yard, special Wed- 1 fill
nesday ........................-•....................I.UU

M All-wool Poplin, newest weaves and 
designs. In plain dress goods. In choice 
coloring», new blues, cardinals, greens, 
brown aid navy blue and blacks, mt- 
ehrlnknble, bright, finest and extra 
Wright, suitable for tailor- 1 fin 
made suit, special Wednesday••VU 

A Choice Lot of Dress Lengths, In 
French frieze and broadcloth newest 
colorings, and our regular price for B 
yards length 1» $5 to $5.25,
Wednesday, for 6 yards..........

j Black French Novelties 
flood». In silk sad wool and 

‘ were

Solid Ebony Back Infants' Brushes, 
Loon on'» make, Wednes- Cfl 
day *UU

Gros smith’s Oelebrated Perfume», la 
fancy bottles, packed 3 lu a 1 Cfl 
pretty case,Wednesday, for.... I.UU

Men’s Clothing.
.59Men's House Coats or Smoking Jack

ets, In dark maroon colored president 
cloth, trimmed with silk cord on 
edges, cuffs and pockets, In assorted 
colors, sizes 30 to 42. on Q Cfl
sale Wednesday at .....................U.UU

Men’» Flue All Wool Imported English

1

Umbrella Stands.
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, In dark navy 
bine and black, single-breasted, tiy 
front style, warranted pure indigo 
dye, will not fade, lined with double 
warp Itlllan cloth, deep silk velvet 
collar, thoroughly stayed throughout, 
fine mohair sleeve linings, silk stitched 
seams and edges, medium length, a 
fine dresa overcoat, sizes 84 4 -f Cfl
to 46, Wednesday ...................... I 1.0U

Men’s Beaver Cloth Overcoats, made In 
double-breasted style, fancy plaid lin
ings, velvet collar, good sleeve and In
terlining», also dark navy bine tweed, 

• donble-breasted, good linings and trim
mings, heaver sizes 86 to 44, tweeds 
40 to 42, on sale Wednes
day ................................................

7 only Majolica Umbrella Holder», blue, 
red am^ green colors, regular g QQ

6 Don 1 ton Decorated Beml-Porcel»ln Um
brella Holders, ornamental and 
neefnl, regular $7.60 and $8, C flfl 
Wednesday .................... ................ U.UU

• 17 to 27 King Street Beet
le to 16 Oolborne Streot 

s a——TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.,
3.75 WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY.

High-class
lires» flood», in she ana w™ 
bright mohair and wool, prices .. ~. 
for 0 y«rds $6. Wednesday a A Cfl 
dress length of 6 yards for UU

EDUCATIONAL.Children’s 
Cloaks
Wednesday, ing cloak sec
tion will grow intenser on Wed
nesday, when we will offer about 
one hundred and fifty children’s 
reefers, gretchens and ulsters at 
a clean discount of one-quarter 
off the very close prices at which 
these goods «re now marked. 
It’s a splendid chance to buy the 
girls a sensible Xmas present.
Thus :—

»3.OO Coats for
A4.OO Coat» lor................03.00
$0.00 Coat» for.

A Good 
One-Dollar
Present. presents for 
wife, mother or sister—at the 
even dollar :—
aoo length, of Harutiome Nap Black Dre». 

Goods. A warm, serviceable fine of goods for 
house wear—our range of designs and color- 
imp cannot be equalled—you should order one 
of these at thi. «peeial priee. Now | QQ

AMUBEMEKTS.Interest in our 
ever Interest- CRANDOPERA HOUSE THE NIMMO & HARRISON

Wedneeday Mat. and Eve., Dec. 31, 
76 » PEOPLE - »64.00 BUSINESS and

•«- SHORTHAND
Silk An article that's THE MANDARINIn

China Cups and Saucers.
180 Fine China Caps and Saucers, some 

with moustache lip, Limoges, Aus
trian, Delft, Copenhagen and French 
China, handsome pieces for Cfl
Xmas gifts, Wednesday.....................UU

11 sets Inst opened Gold Illuminated 
Seml-Porcelaln Dinner Sets, full gilt 
•edges and handles, very pretty pattern 
In a new green coloring, com- Q Cfl 
plete set’ of 97 places.................... Ü.UU

Waists all right for a 
Wednesday. Xmas present— 
a pretty silk waist—and .this price 
for one particular line Wednesday 
ought to bring you here sharp at

Is aid of Hospital for Sick Children. 
Mat. 85 and 6uo. Evg. 26, B0 and 75c.

Mr, Tenge * College Sts, 
Toronto, Out,

Is ■ lerge mxl-elase eommerclol school.
The thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables it» students to secure the beet 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

CollegeBARGAIN TORONTO
MâTIHFE OPERA HOUSE,
mnimtc THIS ENTIRE WEEK 

Best Ever 
In Toronto

Every Day 
This Week8 a.m.:—

65 811k Waists evening shades, strips 
and email black and white checks, 
self detached collars, tacked, lined

“...2.25

UNCLE
. !15 & 25c TOM'S CABIN edx7

Next—UNDER SEALED ORDER».OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
BANKS.

Jewelry Department
Sterling Silver Bracelets, chain, pad

lock and key, chased or QC

Gents' Gold Scarf Pins, set with opal,

meeLci^b"ne.end..,a.nc,..1.75
Gents’ Solid 14 k. Gold Links,

plain .................................. ..
10 k. Chased and Plain....

Ladles' Gold Filled Bracelets, 
and plain, large and small 1 AC 
links ,au

Fur-Lined Cloaks for 
Wednesday.

25 ONLY AT THIS PRICE.
Fnr-llned Capes, broadcloth and bro
cha covering», black and colored. lined 
with beat squirrel linings, Thibet lamb 
collar and iront trimmed Thibet, re-
fvMay0' .,28S0and. f29;^. 19.50

PRINCESS THEATRE DOMINION BANK.$$.28OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Week of December 1$ — Matinee» dally. 

1HE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN

Too Much Johnson
$4.60Fancy Goods Section.

THB BUSY HOUSEKEEPER'S GIFT.
25 Japan Crumb Brush and Tray Sets, 

papier-mache, gilt decorations, regular 
price 85c each, we will offer 
these on Wednesday at, a

A Great 
Comedy,

New Piay. New Faces, New Scenery.
CAPITAL 81,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.One of the 
most useful ?4.00 of Exchange on United States eml 

Europe Bought a/nd Sold,
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and np. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices- Queen and Estther-atreets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundee, 
Queen end Shcrbonrne and Spadlna and 
College.

Bills
BiJOU-itfcr&.50 v:.v.2.6QBCt

YOUTHS' AND MAIDENS' BUREAU 
PRESENT*.

50 Celluloid Toilet Sets. 5 x 10 Inches, 
sllkollne linings, assorted color tint- 
lugs, embossed designs, worth more 
money, Wednesday's special
price, each................ ...................

FOB LADIES OB GENTLEMEN.
■25 Collar and Caff Sets, 2 pieces to set, 

round shapes, cuff box Mf Inches high, 
collar box 4 Inches high, covers de
corated with embossed Viking and Ro
man busts and floral designs, satin lin
ed, assorted tints, a bargain,
6t, B6t .............................. ..eeee

Ichased
Best Comedy Vaudeville Show on 

Earth,

q 2 Shows Daily—ândBÏÎmng
„ Admission—Afternoon, 10c and 16o ; 
y Evening, 10o, 90c and 30o.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

R D. GAMBLE,
' General Manager.

1.00 President. J
240 1IASSOCIATION HALLOPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT. DIVIDENDS.

1TO-NIGHT AT 8.16
The distinguiebed pienlst
burmbister

eft served seat», BOc and 75c. Plan at 
Heinlzmn & Co.’e, 117 King went; 200 rosh 
seats ai 25c.

Men’s Ties w e attach 
For Xmas, enough import- 
ance

1.25 The Brltlsh-Canadian Loam and In* 
vestment Company: Limited, 3 i

Toy Department.
WEDNESDAY—DOLL DAY.

Every day is Doll day judged 
by the number we are selling, but 
on this Wednesday the Electric 
Dancing Doll will be “at home.” 
Also :—

to the selling of Men’s Neck
wear at Xmas to give increase d 
store space to the display, and 
have engaged additional salespeo
ple to sell only Ties. The stock 
is very large, embracing every
thing you’ll think of in neckwear 
—all styles—beautiful goods, and 
regular 50-cent goods selling for 
just one half, 25 cents. Another 
special from the Men’s Furnish
ing Section :—
Men’s Black Satin Drees Shirt Protec

tors, with white satin quilted lining, 
new shape, with standing collar and 
buttoned with frogs down 
front, special, each..................

‘ I
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum on 
the paid no capital of the company for the 
half year ending 31st December, 1898, ho, 
this day been declared and that the earn, 
will be payable on the 2nd day of January; 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the Slot proximo, both day* 
Inclusive.

By order of the directors,
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto. 2»th November, 1808. 1,10,20,28

DIVIDEND NO. 42.
Blanket Extra 
Wednesday.
Extra Superfine All Pare Wool White 

Blankets, special fine soft finish, full 
bleach, with neat self-colored bine or 
pink borders, size 64 x 84. weight 7*j 
lbs., regular selling price 
$3.75, a bargain -Weaneed 
per pair.............................

1
I Z"

VERRAL L.O.L. 1691.
A

!?:..3.00
25 Pattern Dolls, In street and house 

costumes: Just like pattern bonnets In 
the millinery department, these will be 
sold for lees than the trimming t) flfl
Is worth, Wednesday, each........ Z.UU

150 Fine Jointed Body Kid Dolls, well 
bisque heads fast 
Inches, Wed- QQ

Wednesday Shoe Special
Union Loan and Savings Co216 pairs of Women’s Sample Shoes, in 

sizes 3%, and 4, consisting of dongoln 
kid, bntfon and lace boots, chocolate 
color and black donrola kid Oxford 
tie shoes, dongola kid strap slippers, 
also felt" button, lace and elastic side 
boots, sold regularly at $1 to 
$1.50, special Wednesday..

I
The Christmas Concert will be ™«iu at 

West End Y. M. O. A. Hell Thursday 
Evening. Dec. 22. The Executive Commit
tee extend an Invitation to the Mayoralty 
candidates for 1899 to address the audience.

M. McFARLAND, Secretary.

sewn, with 
on, height 19%
nesday ..............

60 Doll Families, these are dainty dress
ed dolls, 6 In a family, Just such dolla 
as you would gladly pay 20c or 23c 
each for, we can sell them only In 
famlllea Wednesday at, for

$8«h Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of 
1 per cent, (making 3 per cent, for the 
year), on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of thi« 
Company, has been declared for the half, 
year ending 31st Inst., and that the earns 
will be payable at the Offices of the Com. 
pany, 28 and 30 Toronto-strent, on and afte* 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of January next.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December, both day $ 
Inclusive. By order of the Directors,

J. O. McOEE,

i
. .75 «

WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY.1.U0.60 ? Look Well to Your Horses' Feet Isix Books.
WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY. Men’s Furs. A special line of 2 Volume Sets, In stik 

cloth binding, good clear print on __ 
paper, boxed, contains Emerson's Es
says, Les Miserable», The French Re
volution, The Life of Christ, by Farrar, 
published to sell at $1, 
price ...'...............................

For the Saying Is i Mo Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

fineMen's Choice Quality Nutria Beaver 
Caps, extra heavy and full far, even 
dark shade, lined fancy satin and 
silk sweatband, wedge shape, q 7C
worth $5, special ...................... .. ,0.1 U

Men's Persian Lamb Cape, best quality, 
German dyed skins, tyrge or small 
bright and glossy curls, lined heavy 
black satin, wedge or Domln- V flfl
Ion shape, special......................... I.UU

Men's Heavy Winter Caps, In corduroy, 
tweed or cloth, lined fancy sateen, 

slip bands, colors 
fawns, spec-

Toy Exposition.
Now, If you hare a horse that 1» worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

•bop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», wlthont 
Interfering, over-reaching.

2462 Manager.No matter whether you have 
children’s stockings to fill or not 
you will be interested in seeing 
/what ingenuity can be displayed 
in toy-making. These are among 
the finest:—■’

. Fur Rabbit, with rattle (me- . 
chanica 1) .... .••••••••••••.$ 3.2?i

Cobbler Rabbit (mechanical... 3.25
Performing Bear ..................
Bear Washing Cub .................. 8.28
Ancient Fortress, with soldiers. 5.00 
Singing Bird. In cage ...
Steam Engines, *2 to ...
Dolls' Bath Room ............
Model Animals Carge)..,
Magic Lanterns, 50c to ........... 5.00

HIIBSE» AND « ARTS.
Skin Covered Horses, harnessed to 

wooden cart, regular 75e and Eft
00c, Wednesday ...................................UU

AMERICAN WOODEN TOYS.
Punch and Judy Bagatelle, an amusing 

came, regular 25- ; V. S. Mall Wag
gon, with wood-li horse ahd waggon 
of blocks, regular 25c ; Palmed Wood- 

Stock Train. engine and 
regular 2.'e, Wednes-

ou r
•l|

TENDERS.
Purses. 1Tenders Wanted.
A big assortment of Purses, In all styles 

of leather and shapes, monkey skin, 
seal, morocco and grained feather, 
with leather linings, combination 
purses and pocket hooka, with and 
wlthont mountings, all extra 
value, at special price..............

JOHN TEBVIN.
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGUI-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoets’ end Protee- 
tlve Association.

Tenders for all trades. Including steam ,
beating, plumbing, etc., required In mak
ing alterations and additions to a building 
In Pictwn. Ont., and converting same Into 
what shall be known ns The Loyal True 
Blue Home for Children, will be received 
until noon, Jan. 7. 1890. at the office of 
Mr. Henry Simpson, Architect, 0% Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

No tender necessarily accented. Com
munication» to be marked" “Tenders foi 
Loyal True Blue.”

WM. M. FITZGERALD.
Grand Master Loyal True Blue Association MIS8 8. J. LATIMER, ^

.. Secretary Orphanage Board.
N. B.—Plans and specifications may be 

seen at the office of the Architect,

nicely finished, 
brown, black or

246 %.50 .50lal T
The New Came of-----WEDNESDAY DOLL DAY. I... 8.25 CARROMSXmas Furs 

Wednèsday.
the programme of Old Probs. 
Furs have it this year—values 
like the following certainly
Sable Scarfs, choice nstural fur, shap

ed. two styles, 2 heads and 6 7 c.l
tails, or too head 8 tails............ I.UU

Sable Scarfs, choice full fur.na- Q 7E.
t tirai, shaped. 10 tails.................. 0.10

Sable Scarfs, choice dirk full natural 
fur, shaped, extra size, 1U 
tail»

10 Rnccodh Muffs, dark Canadian 
.kins, satin llaed. regular n iin$4.50. f<$r ..........................................Z.UU

IA cold winter 
seems to be

Christmas Cards 
Calendars and Booklets.

FIRST FLOOR.
My Times are In Thy Hand, Flowers of 

the Year, Golden Sunshine, Queen of 
Flowers. Royal Beauty. These are 
some of the pretty calendars repre
sented In oar dollar line, consisting of 
six and eight page calendars, with 
handsome floral decoration and new
est ^designs, any of these, -| QQ

Some Very Choice Calendars, that are 
lust the thing this season, such as 
Longfellow, Flowery Ways. Golden 
Words, from Tennyson, Remembrance 
Calendar and Floral Year, all In latest 
finish and designs. box- yQ

; i! îôlôô For Sale
WELLAND VALE BICYCLE CO., 

147-14$ Yon*e Street.
5.0;)

. 2.25

MERCHANTS -
Medland & Jones

Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Estebll.hed 188»,10.0Üen
.15 >cars, 

day. each Money to LoanDOLL»' 111*11 ES.
Large Box of Dolls' China Dishes, 

mining 21 pieces, alccly decor
ated. special bargain at .............

JOHN It. C. DIRHAM, - General Age» 
AGENTS WANTED. m

ed AT 4 PER CENT.
Offlco—Mall building, Toronto

St
Tel 10»

t

1I :

( »

;

TOM SMITH’S CRACKERS.

The Popular Mirth Producer», Now 
Indispensable Te Juvenile To

ronto and Whet They Are.
It to almost superfluous now to describe 

the Ohrtotmas Crackers, es the time hse 
paeeed when people thought of them •» 
some new kind of biscuit, end when their 
wonderful veloee ae mlrth-producere was 
»o Httle understood that it was with f<*r 
tbit they would not cell them ad that 
Mlchje & Co. need to order $50 woeOL 

They may be deecrtbed ee brUUeet paper 
fteoiee. which go off with a bermless, 
though exolting, tittle bang, as they Are 
pulled by two perooue. . ^

The pudMng reveal» the cooteots, which 
embrace ninny different little ectiçiee, and 
very considerably in Inge unity adds to the 
eeeortment yeer by year.

The bcert known contents «re the paper 
este, cepe, bonnets, helmets end masks, 
which are always appreciated. In addition 
tv which there ere geW, lewela, musical 

I instrument», ininlutnre toys end games, 
bottles of perfume, story bootee end curios 
of all toUnds.

Whet

LA
• Try it

50c and 60c.

Want arp They Fort
The Christmas «acker, or Cossaqoe, or 

Boat*», K bring known by each of these 
names, was primarily designed to amuse 
children, hot tie field has extended, end It* 
design now is to amuse, not children alone, 

• but everybody.
Its une Is not confined to any particular 

season or occasion, though Christmas, day 
Bees more of them pulled then all other 

e In- the year combined, 
he Crockers am nsed for birthday part

ies and children's gatherings of ell kinds 
as well es for adults' dinner parties aad 
dunces, for which some specially handsome 
effects have been derigned this yeer.

But It le et the Christmas tree and cut 
Children’s parties that they produce their 
best levait», affording the children jmteuee 
amusement entirely divpreportlonwte -a» 
their oast.

tide fades into 
in one moon. 
i a Christmas 
and one that 
of the giver’s 

comfort and

■

■

a difference in 
prices and the 
Slater Shoe ’’ 
if holiday de- 
r after.

pay, there is 
id satisfaction

Not a Permanent Toy.
ft muet he remembered that the Christ

mas Cracker Is not a permanent toy; It Is 
nmde to be tteetroyed, Just as the Ohrlat- 
nes pudding and the figs and nuts and 
««idles are made to be eaten; and It» value 
rests, not in what Is likely *o be left to 
tell the tale after the fun Is over,bat In 
the genuineness and intensity of She amuse
ment It creates while It lasts.

Fifteen million crackers of Tom Smith's 
make «(one were pulled last year.

A Comparison,
It Is doubtful whether any really ade

quate idea of quantity can be conceived by 
the statement In the hist paragraph, bat 
we can eM understand It bettor when we 
eay that If the crackers of Tom Sm-t-h's 
make alone were distributed to the children 
lUvnougbout Oanndu laet year, emery child, 
rich or poor, would have a box of a dozen, 
crackers, and -there would still be thousand* 
to spare. „ , ,

The home of the Ch-ristmaa Cracker in 
Toronto to unquestionably at Michle », to 
whose enilerpBhe the credit is due for hom
ing introduced them years ago and, popti- 
lurlzed them of lute years. ,

Michle A Co. carry a stock embracing 
over 100 variety of Crackers, and toi», 
for magnitude'and completeness. Is uot at
tempted elsewhere In Cetindu, end the 
prices would seem to salt nil purses tor a 
pretty little box, containing a dozeaOrack; 
n can be got for fifteen cento, and from 
that, by easy Muges, up to two dollars.

pers for house 
l, stylish, take 
s of Kidduck, 
a glove, easy

«^Slater Slip- 
iey are stout, 
and tans, and 

-no sore eyes, 
i. They cost

t with a pail 
blg^J&oodyeat 
n foot fitting 
o and $2.50.- 
Boots would 

older boys as 
made on the 
require extra 
>' be comfort-

wanted to Commit Him.
Mr. Elgin Schott moved yesterday before 

Judge McDougall to commit E. A. Mac
donald to Jail for contempt of conrt In 
falling to attend for examination as a
3Uj'iu!gvltMcDougall held that be bad r.o 
power to commit wlthont giving the re- 
enorwlnTit- 01 hr.iirft’ notice. 8D(1 thfr ÜiattCT

__________ ______ : the re-
ipomien'f 24 hours' notice, and the matter 
wae finally laid over until Thursday.

s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles efftpted a 
complete care. I was the whole fit i 
sommer unable to move without crutches, 
«nd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 

however, keep r bottle of Dr.

Slater Patent 
and shoes for 
de of the best 
i buy—but we 
iat—no maker 
3.00, or patent

Thomas' Oil on hand, hud I always recom- 
lt to others as It did so much formend

me.'" ed

CATTO & Bqn

k&rrjb A.$5. OCX
shoes—most

another pair. TORONTO

ATER SHOE,"

1 Shoe Store
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
That is bought from this 
store always carries with 
it the commendation of 
thorough reliability.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, La
dies’ and Gentlemen’s Hem 
Stitched and Plain Embroidered 
or Initialed in dainty boxes of u 
dozen—the most extensive range 
of pieces.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c
to $1. -It
TARTAN HANDKERCHIEFS,
pure silk, in the leading patterns 
of the clans and families Of 
Scotland, (13c to $1.25. 
silk umbrellas, for ladies 
or gentlemen, Rustic Horn and 
fancy handles, steel rods, silver 
mount's, engraved initials, free 
of charge, 75c to $7.50. 
kid gloves,firom tjle foremoet 
makers of the world, newest 
shades and styles, 75c to $1.50. 
DRESS PATTERNS, lengths 6,
ft 1-2, 7 yards. $1.05 to $4.25, 
heretofore $2.50 to $7.
SMOKING JACKETS, j„st ltttp0r 
duced. The Tartan Goat, in all 
the patterns of the principal 
clans and families of Scotland, 
perfectly made end finished in 
finest materials,
traveling RUGS,an enormous 
range of styles and pieces, ia 
fancy patterns and Scottish 
Clans and Family Tartans. 
down quilts, just opened out 
a case of quilts in rich sub
dued art shade®.
MAIDS’ caps, Muslims,La ce end 
Embroidered, latest styles and 
sizes, he to 50c.
MAIDS' aprons, Mnslin and 
Embroidered, with strings and 
bibe, latent designs, fullest sizes, 
35c to 75c.
KELVIN CAPES. This style of 
Golf Cape is made in the Scottish 
Tartans in many fun^y patterns, 
exclusively by ourselves.
* imbons, our special sale of 
ribbons is fast clearing out, our 
stock at 5c, 10c, 25c, 60c hereto
fore 7c, 10c, 12 I -2c, 14c, 18c, 
40c. 50c, 60c,/75c, 90c, $1, $1.10, ' 
$125.
SILKS, a dress of which is the 
most acceptable of gifts ; our 
stock is the most extensive, rich
est, as, well as moderate in price.

Accurate, prompt amd courteous 
attention is the aim of the 
establishment.

/

ed

RONTO
A. v

4
4

YONGB AND 
GILL STREETS,
instruction in Short- 
coping, Penmanship, 
t teachers.
11s for stenographers, 
md office assistants 
g this year, 
students are always 

24626

Principal.1

tmas Holidays we 
ly part of the city

4h5°
half of hard coal, 
for bags. Drop

-upylng 2>8 cars, was 
11 averaging 900 bushel* 
-he largest shipment# eve* 
y railway - - (

KING STREET
•PPOSITE THE FOSTOFFICB.

Just Back After His Five Weeks’ So
journ at Washington in Our 

Industrial Interests.

CANADIANS WERE DISAPPOINTED.

The United Statesera, He Sera, Are 
Courteous, But They Are After 

Number One All the Time.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., ex-Ooa- 
troller of Customs, returned to Canada on 
Sunday, after hie five-weeks’ sojourn In 
Washington. D.C., whither he had gone to 
represent the interests of Canada's Indus, 
tries before the Anglo-American Commis
sion. Mr. Wallace reached Toronto In the 
morning, end went to Ms home in Wood- 
bridge. The ex-OootTollcT, however, re
turned to tine city yesterday afternoon, 
when one of The World's young men, 
across "him.

ran

They Core Little About Canada.
"Whet about the treaty?" asked the in

terviewer.
"I don't derire to eay eo much phout the 

treaty," responded Mr. Wallace, "hot the 
position to this: That the people ot the 
United State» know very llttie about Can
ada, and cure will leas. That, I found, to 
the keynote of tbelr whole ease. They 
have been used to negotiating with, those 
South American republies In affairs of shat 
kind, where they would simply say they 
wauled each end such a thing done, end 
they had to have It done. They didn’t treat 
the Canadian commissioners in exactly that 
way—knowing that Canada to a part of the 
great Britton. Empire-hut thrir instincts 
were always along that line.

Why They Know So Little.
"Another tiling," continued Mr. Wallace. 

"The American newspapers do not contain 
s-ny Oiinudlen news. I took note of the 
fact that during a whole week In Wash
ington the pupers there dtd not contain n 
Une of Canadian news, except one Item, 
which reed: 'The thermometer was down 
to 28 degree# below zero at White River, 
Out., lust night,' In the face of endh clr- 
enmetaneez one cun hardly expect that the 
people of the United State» would know 
any,thing about this Dominion.

Reciprocity Ollur Meagre,
“About the treaty? Well, the Canadian 

eotnmilstiouera hove, no doubt, had quite t* 
disappointment after their many mouths of 
negouatlcm. When they came down to the 
question, of reciprocity, there 1» no doubt 
the American offer was an exceedingly 
meagre end uceatisfbctory one.

They are After “Number One."
"I had mu opportunity when there," he 

went on, "of meeting the members ot the 
Senate and the House of Representatives 
nnd the leading cuetotEans ot the American 
nutiorn, pud I found that, while they are 
more courteous, cordial and friendly now 
to Great Britain ttuu they ever were be
fore, when It came down to buetnew they 
are looking out for the Interests of the 
United States ell the time."

Position of Newfoundland.
"What Is the position of Newfoundland?"
“Niewfoumdland 1» not Interested In reci

procity mutters. Her interest to chiefly In 
tree fish. It 1s quite apparent that the 
United States have refused them that, al
though the United States got an offer of 
more than the eiiulreleut to that 4» having 
the right to inshore Bshlng and all other 
fisheries, which they have no right to now 
under the present treaty. I found that Sir 
James Winter was a very eh le and clever 
mask”

Society at Washington.
“I suppose the Canadians were warmly 

entertiumed eoclPlly white at Washington?" 
suggested The World.

"Oh yea’. We bud mnch social entertain
ment, end they were most courteous to all 
ot us," explained the member for West 
York. "We were given a grand reception 
this day week at the residence of the Bri
tish Ambassador, Sir Julian Pauncefote, 
when the ambassadors from all nations were 
present with their attachée. It was a 
grand sight—Ml these representatives of 
the nations of the world. In their gorgeous 
attire and uniforme. I was much impress
ed with the courteous manner of the Bri
tish Ambassador. And the weather all the 
time I was In WPehlngtoa was simply de
lightfully warm and summerllke.

A Former Torontonian#
“While In Washington I n«t a number 

of people from Toronto and other parte of 
Canada. I met Mr. Clark, formerly of tile 
firm of Lake & Clark, reel estate dealer» 
in Toronto, who ’has a large and pushing 
business In the capitol. I atop met Dr. 
Egbert Clerk, an old Woodbctdge boy, wbe 
to practicing to Washington, but he to still 
a thorough Canedlun."

Mr. Wallace glanced at his watch.^ I ve 
got ten ■minutes to catch the train, said 
he, as he jumped aboard a car for the 
Vulon Station.

GALLIA AND SCOTSMAN RACED.
Left Liverpool Together and Reach

ed Halifax on the Same Day, 
With the GaliiS Ahead.

Halifax, Dec. 19.—The steamer Gallia ar
rived this morning at 10.30. winning the 

from the steamer Scotsman.ocean race 
Both steamers left Liverpool at the same 
time and many wagers were made on the 
result. The Gallia brings about 400 men 
for the Leinster Regiment and a large con
tingent for the Royal Engineers and 
Koval Artillery, hundreds of tons of ex
plosives for the War Departmeur and a 
large number of quick-firing and other 
guns for the forta In Halifax aud Esquimau.

The Gallia experienced terrific weather, 
being continually swept by the seas mid 
everything movable carried away. When In 
mid-Atlantic the wind blew with hurricane
tCThe Scotsman arrived a few hours after 
the Gallia.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bast Buffalo, Dec. 19.—Cattle-Tbe mar- 

ket opened rather dull and decidedly Irregu
lar oil the bulk of the offerings, which for 
the clay aggregated 145 loads. Including 19 
loads of Canada Stockers. Choice heavy 
t ut tie were steady to strong, but medium 
grades were 15c to 25c lower. Good to best 
Biuooth, fat export cattle, $5.25 to $5.10; 
good to best, $4.75 to $3; export bulls, $4 to 
$4.25; good to (iholce batchers’ steers, $4.50 
to $4.75; common to good butcher bulls, $3 
to $3.40; good to best fat heifers, $4 to 
$4.25; tall- to good heifers. $3.60 to $4; 
etockers, choice to extra quality, $3.75 to 
$4: common to good do.. $3.60 to $8.85; feed
ers, good to extra, $3.75 to $4.20; common 
to good, $3.50 to S.ifSO; calves choice to ex 
tra, $6.50 to $7; good to choice, $6 to $6.00; 
heavy fed steer calves, good color, $4.50 to 
$5; common, $3 to $3.30.

Sheep aiul Lambs—Offering* 80 loads, In- 
eluding 20 loads of Canada lambs. The 
general demand was moderate, and the 
market opened on tile basts of $5.50, but 
the offerings were not absorbed steadily 
enough to maintain the price. Lambs closed 
quotable, choice to extra. $5.20 to $5.40; 
good to _dtolce $5 to $5.25; common to 
E?0!1’ îê-.'i t0o53: feeders, good to prime 
$5 to Sheep choice to extra, $4.5d
to $4.75; good to choice, .ft to $4.50. On 
the close there were a fexv loads over end 
the tone about strady. The basis of Can
ada lambs was $5.80 to $5.50, mostly $5.40.

Hogs—The market was In good position 
With 170 loads total sale. Vm-kere .o'd 
generally at $3.40; mixed of ISO to 200 lbi 
$3.40; medium amd heavy. $3.45 to *3 so" 
choice selected. $3.50 to $3.56: pigs $â so' 
The tone was strong throughout the "day'oti 
all but pigs. At the dose the market was 
steady to strong, with about all the offer
ings cleared up.

The Lepers la 81am.
-The regular monthly meeting of the 
Mission to Laper» was held yesterdav at 110 
College-street. The chair was taken by 
Rev. Dyson Hague, and Rev. Dr. Briggs 
n returned missionary from Siam* delivered 
an address upon the work.

ÏUESuaY morning
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$90,000 Ô0 WhiteStar Line
r Koval Mall Steamer* sail every Wed ne*-

Paid In Dividends StiSS ——SÎ3B»
îsa-;â:;::".uiS::-.35:5®Majestlr ....................... ian’ÎÎ'Germanic ...'............................... J*?* “°?5

Superior, second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. , , .

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent tor 
Ontario, 8 King-street e*»t. Toronto.

■PXaSBHeeB THAFITO.among the Canadian shareholders are Sir 
William Van Horne, T. J. Shaughnessy, K. 
II. Osier, M.P., and other ti.P.K. magnates, 
who are pushing the work with the enthusi
asm and energy tor which the ti.P.lL eor- 
p< ration are tainouH. A conservative esti
mât of the output of 0800 Is put at a.quar
ter of a million. All summer the company 
have kept day and night shifts at work, the 
latter working by electric light Illumina
tion supplied by the company » own plant. 
The manager Is .Mr. J. B. Hobson.

Another organisation which is regarded 
as having a good thing Is the Cariboo Gold 
Fields, auotbet English company, 
claims tie near Baritervllle ami they arc 
believed to be ttrst-ciass. The promoters 
have been somewhat handicapped this year 
by the fact that a new nydraullc left 
has been Installed, which some difficulty 
has been experienced In handling.

CANADIAN
STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.* 9

. Though the Same Pers 
Differ as to Exemp 

Massey Hall

Progress.
• « •

Things move quickly in ’98.
A man must think harder and act 

quicker than his father did if he would 
make half the money he did.

Time was when a merchant could sit 
on his goods and grow up with the 
country.

To-day he must not only keep pace 
with the procession, but must lead it in 
some particular direction.

Our fathers believed that a new busi
ness should learn to creep before it tried 
to walk.

To-day a new business must run from 
its natal day, or be trampled over by 
those which can run.

Short cuts to success are necessary, 
but only a few dare take them.

This store is typical of a new era in 
merchandising, and has gone out of the 
beaten paths for its market

Its large success has been due first to 
its labor saving and space saving 
equipment, by which three times as 
much goods can be carried and sold in 
the same amount of space at one-third 
of the ordinary expenses.

Its fixed price system, absolutely cash 
basis and low cost of production are 
what render it possible to sell the best 
Tailored garments at half the best Tail
ors’ prices.

Can you afford to travel in a stage 
coach when you might have more com
fort and ten times thte speed for less 
money? — • .

Live up to your opportunities—buy 
ready-made Fit-reform.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00 
per suit.

Your money back if dissatisfied.
• * •.............................................

HIM Ira 11 Pospeit Sente.
HeidsieckWithin 3 Months. THE GASPESIA

the flrat steamship of this company's Mae, 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7rh of De
cember, arriving at Paspebiac on the isth, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Oharlottetowu, 
P.K.I., en route.

The GASPESIA Is 3900 tons and one of 
the finest fitted np steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed ou the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class end BOO 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Throhgh Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or the'r

Such is the* record of the BepuBic 
mine . The stock advanced in -three 
months from $2.25 to $4.25, based on 
the value of the ore bodies is wght 
($11,000,000), not on “influential names 
or imaginary values.”

Their*

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITIOIWINTER CRUISE TO THE SUES OF
The BiUtlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

by THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
s. S'. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Soiling from New York Snturdav, March 

hi 1890, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, 3IB- 
ONEY, DAIQUIRI. GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWARD IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE *200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, N.R. - Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Jim Blaine “Adjoins” gourd of Control Get» 
public School Bonn 

Down A stall
miStrike on Dundee.

A rich strike of a fine body of oroMma 
been made In the Dundee mine at the 250- 
foot level. The first assay went $62 In gold 
and $1.60 In silver, a total of $63.60; the 
second $52 In gold and $2.40 In silver, total 
$54.40; the third $16 In gold and $1.20 in 
silver, total $17.20. This gives an average 
assay of $45.06.

$25.

...CHAMPAGNE
1CIEE MSI HEIDSIECK

Jim Blaine
Mayor Shaw Is Inclined t 

eroptlon of Massey Hall. *< 
I. etantialed that the city mr 

Itself to do so. His Worshi 
exemption. Just whether 

■ pledged or not is not dear, 
contradictory motions

Agencies.
For further particulars and Information as 

to passengers and freight apply to CAPT, 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 65 Graçe- 
church-street, London E.C. •“

Is the best purchase In the camp.
Under the able management of Mr. 
Patrick Clark. Ample funds behmd the 
Company. In six months we predict 
dividends.' Actual assets (in ore bodies 
to sustain the value of the stock).

For prices write or wire us at our ex
pense. Remember we have telephone 
c< mmtmicntion to the mines and can 
furnish you inside information and close 
qi.Citations.

We also recommend “LONE PINE,” 
owned and operated by the Republic 
people. Enormously rich surface show
ing and large ore bodies-

ANY BANKING HOUSE in this city 
will advise you regarding the reBability 
of the gentlemen connected with these 
companies.

Write for our “BOOKLET” cm, the 
development of the Republic Mines. 
Res-ponsible agent's wanted. References 
exchanged. Address :

V I
Fondée en 1783

Kunkelman & Co.,
Successors

WALL-STREET STOCKS UNSTEADY,
*

two
the subject. Whatever Mr. S 

V as "His Worship the Mayor, 
\ looked as though he did not t 
| tees entitled to exemption wl 
! , June 4. 1894, as Aid. Shaw, h 
y onded by All. Lamb, "That t 

I (; the corporation of Toronto i 
5 on record their appreciation < 

K.". 1 tty gnd good-will of Mr. It. 
wards the citizens of Toron 

Î1 .desire to aggrandize himself, 
noble object In view, and w 

j for any privileges from the c 
sey has,” etc., etc.

The crucial clause, of cours 
l According to Aid. Shaw, Mr. 

co privileges, aod exemption 
privilege. To buttress bis 
Mayor must look elsewhere th 

■ words, and will doubtless fin 
the language of the then Al< 
original resolution, which pa 

S recommending application lor 
permit exemption. Mayor Mi 

| 1er now for standing by pledge 
Is most binding on him—Aid. t 

%■ Orawford’s?
He hits no doubt that the t 

1»" the hall as per threat, and 
a Is that It may fall Into the ba 
B dlcate. who would make It ev 

I® j petltive than It Is now.
Exhibition Finn

Continued from page 10. BEAVER LINE REIMS E5ÛÏÏ2Eand 90; Montreal Railway, 283 and 282%; 
do. nenv. 269% and 280(4; Hal,lax Ity.. 132 
and 131; Toronto, Xd.. 106% and 106(4; 
St. John Ry„ 155 and 150; Montreal Gas, 
2UH4 and 2U0Royal Electric, xd., 162% 
and 161%; iMotitreu! Tel., 177 and 175; 
Hal. H. & L.. 32% and 30; Bell Tel., 173 
and 170; Dont. Coal. 34 and 32; do. prêt., 
xd.. lio and 113(4; Montreal Cot., 160 and 
156: O. Col.1 Cot., 08 and 60; Dorn. Cot., 
107% and 107%; War Eagle, 200 and 297. 
Batiks—Montreal, ,150 and 245; Ontario, 114 
offered ; Motsous, 205 and 203; Toronto, 255 
and 243: Jacques Cartier, 110% offered ; 
Merchants', 175 offered; Merchants’ (Hal.), 
180 offered : Eastern Townships, xd., 160 
and 154: Quebec. 121% offered ; National, 
96 and 00; Union, 125 and 110: Commerce, 
147% and 142; Ville Marie. 100 and 90; 
Hocbelaga. 165 and 162%. Windsor Hotel, 
100 offered; Northwest Land, pref., 55% 
and 05: Commerce,20% and 15; Land Grant, 
bonds. 110 offered ; Cable, coup, and reg. 
bends. 103 offered ; H. & L. bonds, 88 and 
86; Halifax By., bonds. 108 and 105; C.C.G, 
bonds. 100 and 99%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 475 at 85%;
Montreal Ry„ 26, 352 at 283; Halifax Ry., 
50 at 131; Toronto Ry.. xd., 100 at 106, 
175 at 106%, 10, 1226 at 106. 100 at 105%; 
Montreal Gas, 50 at 207%, 5 at 207. 5 at 
207%. 525 at COS, 150 at 206%, 100 at 206. 
425 ht 206%, 6 at 206%, 50 at 208%, 25 at 
208%. 1 at 208, 300 at 208%, 275 at -09, 125 
at 210. 225 at 209%. 100 at 209%. 2i’5 at 
209%: Royal Electric, xd., 2 at 162; Mont
real Tel.. 75 at 176; War Eagle, 2500 at 
207%. 500 at 307%. 2750 at 296, 3000 at 
297%. 500 at 297; Quebec Bank, 19 at 122% ; 
Hochelasra, 31 at 162%; Northwest Land, 
pref.. 50 at 55%; O.C.C., bonds. 3500 at

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 3(5 at 85, 75 
at 81%. 50 at 84%; Richelieu, 25 at 90%; 
Halifax Ry., 100 at 131%, 125 at 131: To
ronto Railway, xd., 125 at 106, 100 at 106%, 
125 at 106, 25 at 106%. 175 at 106%; St. 
John Ry.. 50 at 150; Montreal Gas, 25 at 
209%. 500 at 209%, 300 at 200%. 125 at 
209%; Royal Electric, xd., 25 at 162; War 
Eagle. 1000 at 297.

Pori lend <• Liverpool.
Portland to Liverpool, 8. S. Gallia, Dec. 

29. '98. Excellent first, eeeond and third- 
class accommodation.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Tonge-street, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

462
This delicious dry wine Is highly com

mended for its fine flavor and 
Having been on the market for over

I quality.Holland-America Line
ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS—„

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
—Canada’s
—Winter ResortBermuda.Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

eKililtiga,
From New York :

1609.
Saturday, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, Rotter- 

terdam direct.
Saturday, Jan. 14—T.8.8, ROTTERDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne.
Thursday, Jan. 19—88. AMSTERDAM, 

Amsterdam direct.
Saturday, Jan. 21—SS. WEHKENDtAM, 

Rotterdam direct. •
Saturday, Jan. 28-T.8.B. STATENDAM, 

Rotterdam, via. Boulogne.
And weekly thereafter.

B. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

It has a world wide reputation. This wine, 
time and again, has been chosen over all 
others for private and public banquets 'a 
ail parts of the world. After once drink
ing it you will have .no other.

From a medicinal standpoint, good Cham
pagne la the finest tonic for stimulating a 
weak and debilitated system. Why drink 
a wine that affects yonr head when von 
can get th>s one, free from all poisonous 
gases, for—

an^^mtar^g hS £week

Jan. L^V^Qucl^ &S. ’ Company's 
steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks. _to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan . 
Feb. 4, 16. 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
On application. . .

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
72 Yonge-street. BAR-

28,up.

12

.BBITISH-MaDM
INVESTMENT 1 MININS

Toronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. $26 per case quarts 

and $28 pintsEUROPE
Christmas Ships W. MARA

Spokane
Wash. This Is the price all the year round.246. take' the;

Dominion SS. Line.GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEThree very rich properties In Rainy River 

District, partially developed; assays very 
high, any one of them likely to prove valu
able mine, adjoining location owned by 
Engllsh company, with same veins, held at 
fabulous price. Can sell or form a company 
wlth .these properties. See me or write for 
all particulars. The greatest chance ever 
offered to get In right on these valuable 
properties. J. CURRY, Manning Arcade.

IAGENT,
Office 79 Yonge St.,

Vaults 71, 73, 75, 77 and 79 Yonge-street, 
also 2, 4 and 6 King-street east.

Phone 1706.

. ,.t...Dec. 22nd
...........Dec. 24th

............ Dec. 28th

............Dec. Slat

i. FOR EUROPE Canada .... 
Lucan i a...
Scotsman .........
Etruria ...............

rSteamer. From St. John. From Halifax
Thur. Dec, 1 
Thtir. Dec. 15 
Thur. Dec. 29

The statement of Exhibition 
W warded by order of tbe Boa 
I does not bear out a surmise 1 
F contemporary that the assort 
f elded upon retaining the $10, 

fund from the city, whether 
f It or not. The following trial 
' states the position as It was ;i 

. to stand, namely, that the $
■ pending a decision as to wht 

will allow It* retention or wil
I tbe asset* and' give the as 
■/ sum.

I' Profit find Lose A coon
1808.

— . —Receipts.—
■ Admlosloa. fees, gçnerul ....

do. do. Exhibitors’ tickets 
do. do. Dog Show.......... ..

Equal to imported I _ kT0^1.,............................. .........so’d ;it double the | e^fiii ‘ .how

price.........................In ■ Entry ifee« ........... ......................
order to introduce I Booths. dining hulls, etc.........
our “L'Empereur” ■ Special right* of sale .............
ClmmpagnoweoflVr | ■ Clc>'e,e and P"rC(v| offk* 
a Christmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing s
1 Qt. llottle

ft L'Empereur,” 1 
•• J.8. Hamilton A

Co.»» Brandy,
“ St. Augustine,
•*“ Chateau Pelee 

M«doc,
* Sweet Catawba,

Hochelmer,

Wed. Nor. HO 
Wed, Dec. 14

Scotsman............Wed* Dec. 28
From Boston.
Dominion.....................;.............
New England ...........................
Canada...,..................................

D. TOBRANGE & CO., Montreal
A. Fi. WEBSTER,

N.H. corner King and Touge-streets, 
Toronto.

Vancouver 
Labrador..

6
Tickets and all Information from100.

L’EmpereurA. F. WEBSTER,Dec. 1 
.Dec. 8 
Nov. 22

F >' •
Smuggler. 200 to 2000 Shares.
White Bear. 500 to 5000 shares. 
Commander. 500 shares.
For above- art dose prices, or any other 

mining stock, apply to

N.-E. Corner Kins and longe Sts.

V

Extra Dry■JOHN WEBBER, Mining
Broker

240
New York Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
et-st, received the following despatch to-day 
from New York:

The stock market was Irregular under the 
usual holiday season realizing. Trading 
sentiment was somewhat influenced1 by tbe 
weakness of Sugar, that stock being sold 
down nearly 4 per cent, on the retirement 
of Mr, Searles, although the explanation; of 
ill-health was given by Mr. Searles himsedf. 
Tobacco reacted over 1 per cent, from its 
best price. On the other hand, higher prices 
were scored by Rubber. Oonsoliuated Gas, 
T. O. !.. Federal Steel. Pacific Mall and 

of the other Industrials. In the rail
way list comparative strength was exhibit
ed by the Union Pacifies, B. & O. Issues, 
L. E. & W., Pan Handle. Rock Island. Texas 
Pacific, Mo. Pacific. Denver and Rio Grande 
preferred. Southern Pacific and Mobile and 
Ohio. Atchison preferred opened up % 
per cent., but later lost over a point. The 
afternoon reaction was générai, but Ini the 
late dealings some recovery occurred. The 
market closed irregular, but not weak.

'

ATLANTIC SHIPS15 Toronto Street. The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland I» viaThe Kennedy Company, Limited

Props, “Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”
MINING STOCKS Berths reserved In advance.

Steer-
lst. 2nd. ,agc. 

St. Louis ....Dec. 28 75.00 42.50 27.00
Gallia.............. Deo. 29 50.00 85.00 23.50
Rhynland ....Dec. 31

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

General Steamship Agent.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY>
ALL MINING SHARES

Only Six Ho nr. st Sea.BOUGHT AND SOLD STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. exprès» 
connecting at Port-an-BSaque with " 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.B. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
minted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

35.00y B. COCHRAN - - 28 Colborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.MANNING ARCADE,

Toronto--Montreal--Wlnnipeg.
22 KING ST.

Grand total
—Disbursements. -1.some BUY AND SELL Price account............................. ..

do. do. colt stakes ................
Judges’ fees ,...7k.................
Special show proprietors get. 
Interest on bank overdraft;* 

General Expenses ; 
Manager's depart nient ......
Treasurer's department .........
Advertising and postage ....
Printing and stationery .........
Electric light ...................................

■ Fireworks *..................................
Jk Special attraction.'.........................

H Hands ...
Wages ■HDHira
Dog Show..........................................
Miscellaneous .............................
Profit on Exhibition of 1898 .

Grand total

General Cash Maleme
—Receipts.—

Cash on hand from 1807 ........
Profits of Exhibition, 1898 ...

Total ..........................

vwtm MINING SHARES STEAMSHIP TldlETSor* le worth, on a conservative estimate, 
from $25,000 to $35,000 a ton In free mill
ing gold. The ore la being put In sacks 
and barrels, and men are guarding tile 
treasure. The mine is owned In England. 
At a low estimate there is' now at least 
a quarter of a million of dollars In night, 
and the latest advice, to-day from dis
charged miners coming In say the vein Is 
now Id feet wide, with no decrease in 
value.”.

1 Through Arthur Van Kongfihet, lfi Lend- 
— Watch Van Anda, near Vancou

ver, and get quotations on Olive, Deer 
Park, Athabasca, White Bear. ’Phone 8125.

I er-lane ■ Issued to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.I General Agent.

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.Further Details of the Floating of the 
Mine in England.

4 1-2 PER CENT—Sô&enti>°e" . 88y For $4.00fCotton Market.,
New York, Dec. 19.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands. 5 13-16; middling 
gulf. 6 1-16: Sales. 1700 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady. Dec. 5.45. 
Jan. 5.46, Feb. 5.47, March 5.50. April 5.53, 
■May 5.57. June 5.60. July 5.63, Aug. 5.60, 
Sept. 5.62. Qct. 5.63.

I?; -46qentures bought. Loan» made on Mining 
Stock», Note», etç.

HARR ISON & CO., 3l^To?ôdnt*t
If order is accom

panied by cash, cate 
delivered at any sta
tion in Ontario east of 
Alecma prepaid.

SS mimiiffl
Brantford, Ont.

I

FOR QUICK PROFITS
500 Golden Star 
2000 Dundee 

5000 White Bear

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEVr YEAR 
HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

I Minina Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Asked. Bid.
Extra dby'

It la Said It Can Earn 26 Per Cent, 
on Its Capitalisation—A Prema
ture Story of a Sale of Sultana 
Mine—Mr. Blnclratoek Denies a 
Statement—Prospecta of the Cari
boo Hydraulic Mining Co.—Stocks

MINING STOCKS22Deoca .............................
Foley .............................
Hammond Reef .........
Olive ..............................
Saw Bill .......................
Ca ri boo ............ .. ..
Minnehaha...................
Waterloo ..................  ,
Cariboo Hydraulic .................... 1.07
Tin Horn ................
Smuggler ................
Winchester ...........
Old Ironsides ........
Golden Cache ........
Athabasca ...............
Dundee ....'...........
Dardanelles ............
Noble Five ...............
Keco ...........................
Salmo Con ..............
Two Friends ........
Van Anda .................

1.50 Will issue return tickets between 
All stations in Canada; from all stations In 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. From 
all station* In Canada to, but not from, 
Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falla, N.Y. From Detroit and Poet 
Huron to stations in Canada but not east 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet on lines to 
Buffalo.
GENERAL PUBLIC!

tangle Flrst-Glaaa Fare going Dec. 24, 25 
and 26, tickets good returning Irom destina
tion not later than Dec. 27, 1806; also < u 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2, tickets good return
ing from destination not later than Jan. 3,

Single Flret-Claes Fare aod One-Third, 
going Deo. 23, 24 and 25, returning from 
destination not later than Dec. 28, 1898; 
also on Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan. 1, good re
turning from destination not later than Jan. 
4, 1899.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single Fare and One-Third, going Dec. 
10 to 31 1 no!valve, good returning from de
stination not later than Jan. 18, 1899. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
ou presentation of certificate.

Between all stations In Canada, Single 
Ordinary Fire from Dec. 17 to 26 Inclu
sive. good rdtiming from destination tot 
laier that -SI. 4, 1899.

Tickets and all Information from any 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Ry System.

Mr C DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

I
........  19% 1 Telephone 14.

Robt. Dixon, 37 Yonge-st
London Markets Had Good Tone.

New York, Dec. 
vertiaor’a financial

93951 SO 19.—The Commercial Ad- 
cable from London says:

The markets here were good In tone to
day, amd m fair business was done, con
sidering .the proximity of the holidays*. 
Americans were quiet and hesitating till the 
afternoon, when they hardened steadily, 
dealing ait the best. The defiling* In them 
were small. The features were Baltimore 
and Ohio, Denver and Rio Grande prefer
red and Central Fatifle.

Spnnlsh bonds spurted to 44% on rumors 
of a French loan: £20,000 gold arrived from 
Australia and £88,000 from the Cope; £30,- 
000 was taken for Malt». Germany took 
the bulk of the Cape arrival at 77s ll%d. 
Money was firm. About a million in loan* 
from the bunt were renewed.

1.27 1.25
18.... 22 And all other Rossland, Republic and 

Ontario Stocks.
BUY Fairmont (Dundee extension) 

at 6c.
WA N T ED—Deer Park and Smuggler.

I 10 8 Member Toronto Mining Rxchnnge. THe
—Disbursements. 

Canada Life Assurance Go.,
terest on mortgage..............

Expended on buildi 
! Reduction 1897 overdraft .... 
| Guarantee fund, being part 

amount subscribed by Individ 
citizens in 1879 for that purp 
fcnd set aside pending decls 

r of Oily Council as to renei 
of lease ............... ....................

12
16%Early this month The World exclusively 

announced the floatation of the Le Roi mine 
111 London on a $5,000,000 busts. The en
tire issue of stock was over-subscribed, 
and the share* are now quoted in London 
a i a premium of about 12 per cent. We are 
Just in receipt of a copy of the new eom- 
pnry's prospectus, which sets out some in
teresting statements.

In the first place Lord Dufferin, Lord 
Ivoch, Whittaker Wright and H. H. An
drew of Sheffield are put down as the chief 
directors. The £5 shares were offered for 
subscription on the following basis: £1 per 
share on application, £2 per share on allot
ment and £2 per share one month after al
lument.

Several experts’ reports are quoted to 
•how that the ore bodies maintain their av
erage value and at the same time Increase 
lu width as greater depths 
tained. Between the 700 and 800-foot level 
the ore body Is 40 feet wide, and the ore 
runs £6 or $80 to the ton.

Mr. ltatliborne, ■one expert, says that on 
the basis of the present daily output the 
mine will yield annually 120,000 tons of 
ore. He estimates the entire cost of min
ing, freight and treatment at £3 or $15 per 
ton, and shows that the Le Rol is pro
ducing a net profit of £36V,000, or $1,800,000 
per year. In other words the property, ac
cording to the prospectus, will turn out a 
net profit of 25 per cent, per annum on 
the total capitalization.

The London Bug.. Mining Journal, com
menting on the floatation, notes that the 
British public ha* over subscribed tbe 
delinking, and admits that the record of 
the old company Is excellent, but takes 
exception to the small amount of capital, 
(viz., £50,000) that is set aside for a work
ing reserve.

SEND FOR SPECIAL REPORT DAVIES
Brewing antf JHalting

17
12

1.05 DO ngs
6 iô48 on the “Wlmor,” and list of properties In 

that neighborhood for sale.
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO 

(LIMITED), London, Ont.
S. J. SHARP,35 iô11

1518 24 80 Yonge St...1.50 
.. 20 Company, Limited,

Toronto,

10
Total4 DAILY EXCURSIONS TOI 10Alf Balance Sheet, Nov. 1

| Implement Building**?!!'"”...

Ptove Building ..."................
Natural History Building ...
Honey Building..........................
Worse stable* . ;.........................

| l’oultry Building.................... ’

4Alberta ............ '.............
Big Three .....................
Commander....................
Peer Park ....................
Evening Star..................
Giant .................................
Good Hope .....................
G rand Prize ................
Iron Colt ........................
Iron Mask ....................
Jumbo ........ ......................
Keystone.........................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Sioifte Crlsto Con ....
Northern Belle.............
Novelty ....................... .. ■
St. Paul ..........................
Silver Bell Con................
St. Elmo ......................
V'vfftnln ..........................
Victory-Triumph ...........
War Eagle Con ..........
White Bear ..................
E.C. Gold Fields ..........
Canadian G. F. 8. ....
E. iM. Syndicate..........
Gold Hills .................... .

Sale* reported: Smuggler, 500 at lb%, 
500, 600 at ,17%, 1000 at 18%, 1000, 500 at 
18%; Iron Mask, 1000 at 80: Deer Park, 
1000. 1000 at 20; Cariboo (McKinney), 500 
at 103: Minnehaha. 1000 at 19%: Superior 
G. & O. Co., 500, 1000 at 8%, 1500 at 8%, 
2000 at 8; Silver Bell Con., 1000, 500 at 5%.

CALIFORNIA15% Catholic Church In the Philippines.
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 19.—The Catholic 

Church authorities here, who are usually 
fully Informed on any questions of an offi
cial or semi-official character relating to the 
Government and the church, any that noth
ing 1» kndwn of the alleged assurance from 
1 resident McKinley to the Vatican, rela
tive to the protection of the church In
terests against insurgent depredations In 
the Philippine* or elsewhere. The belief 
Is expressed that these reports grew out of 
a recent visit of Archbishop Ireland to 
Washington.

Brewers and Bottlers.. 20
4 x

* *6 —OF—
• 3W

4
10 8%

SOS3s :> o A.Baggagemanhis% if IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,
Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars to point» in California and 

Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the
10 9are at- 3% t

l 4% 246Brand»!
'5% CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN LINE

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Major Brooks Changée Hie Position

Kingston, Jamaica. Doe. 19.—Major L. A. 
Brooks of the West India Regiment, a 
brother of Major William F. Brooks of the 
United States army, has resigned to ac
cept the post of Inspector in the Cuban po
lice force, and leaves for Cuba on Wednes
day next.

A G* T* R- Employee * 
Doan’s Kidney Pm 

Out tha Pains 
Aches.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lagei

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-H»lf1

45
'610

2.98% 2.96| TORONTO8 fi
Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 

Every Thursday from Chicago, i

LOWEST RATES 
SHORTEST TIME ON THE ROAD 

FINEST SCENERY

5«
5 BREWING CO.’S 

EXTRA STOUT
CPR Christmas and 

New Vear’sHates
CPR Return Tickets will be fold es 
CPR follows:
CPR GENERAL public 
CPR Single Flrat-Clasa Fare, going 
nun Dee 24th, 25th and 26th: return
ee Ing untll'Dec. 27th, I**;
CPR Dec. 31st, 1898, and Jan. lst am» 
CPR 2nd, 1890; returning until Jan.
CPR 3lS(nL?°'Fti»t-C1aes Fare and 

CPR 1806;’ goingDec. 30th, Slat, 1898,

c™«rA’^.;return,neun-
CPR TKACHERS and students 
CPR (On surrender of Certificate slgn- 
CPR ed by PrlndpeJ),.
CPR single Firot-Claee Fare and 

One-Third, going Dec. 10th to
___Slat, 1896; returning until Jan.
CPR 18th, 1899.
CPR Between all stations in Canada, 
Cpg Port Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Wind- 
... sor and East, to and from S. 8.

Marie, Mich., and Detroit, Mich.; 
CPR and to, but not from. Suspension 
CPR Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y. 
CPR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
CPR (On presentation of Gommer 
opa rial Travelers' Railway Cerflfl- 

cates).
*'“* Single First-Class Fare, going 
CPR Dec. 17th to 26th, 1898; ret urn- 
CPR Ing until Jan. 4th, 1899.

Between all stations In Canada, 
Port Arthur, 8. S. Marie, Wind- 

CPR sor and East.
CPR Change In Time: Commencing 

Monday. Dec. 12th, Pacific Ex- 
Ï1Ï press will leave Toronto at 3.13 
•PR p.m., via Orillia and North Bay. 
CPR The Atlantic Express will arrive 
CPR In Toronto at 2 p.m.
CPR C. E. Mcl’llERSON, A.G.P.A.,

1 King U. E., Tarant,

7 iSix Months For n Caricature.
Lelpslc. Dec. 19.—Theodore Heine, the 

artist of Slmpllclsslmus. who caricatured 
Emperor William’s trip to the Holy Land, 
has been sentenced to six months’ Impri
sonment for so doing.

10 CPR
CPR A baggageman’s lot Is none 

heavy lifts strain the back a 
kidneys. They cry out In pi 

Make the back pain and acli 
■v poisonous uric acid which it 

beys’ duty to filter out of tli 
carried back Into the syste 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheun 
the end Bright’s Disease, 
death!

Help the kidneys to health i 
I remedy—the remedy that Mr. 

well of Galt, Ont., used—b 
Pills. This Is what 

i ■ them:

; CPR
un is A

Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 
travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire of your 
nearest agent or write far pamphlets and information tç

t I BLOOD MAKER 
HEALTH BUILDER 

-a NERVE BRACER

The New Came of------- i
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining,

The season for mining operations In the 
gold fields of Cariboo, Omlneca and Cas- 
smr is now drawing to a vloee and those 
who have been spending the summer In 
these outlying districts have, during . the 
past two weeks, been gathering back to 
Victoria and other coast cities, 
number of these are from Cariboo and the 
ccnweiusus of opinion among them 1» that 
not for twenty years, indeed not since the 
btg mining excitement of ’62, has there 
been such a bright outlook for that terri- 

Next year, these gentlemen agree, 
witness activity In these old gold

CARROMS CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.The Sultana Rumor.
A Toronto morning paper yesteixray pub

lished a despatch from Ottawa reviving 
the old story of a stUe of Mr. CaJtlweJl's 
Lake of the Wood® property, the Sultana. 
The Item, however, Is preftiature, and bears 
the earmarks of having been got into print 
by certain Ottawa gentlemen who had 
claims adjodiUug the Sultana. For iu- 
stuntse, Mr. T. G. Blaekstoek of Toronto 
Is named ai» one of the Canadian advisory 
board In the deal, but that gentleman yes- 
terty stated to The World that he had 
never even been consulted in the matter, 
and was much Incensed at his name being 
thus used. Thet fact of the matter is that 
negotiations are on foot for the floatation of 
a company to take over the mine, but as 
yet about all that has been yet accomplish
ed Is the Issuance of a prospectus contain
ing some interesting Information about the 
property. This pamphlet states that the 
trine Is yielding a net profit of $150.000 per 
year, and that there Is $3,500,000 worth of 
ore in sight. The average gross value of 
the ore is placed at $1 
value at $7.

For Sale
WELLAND VALE BICYCLE CO„ 

147-140 Yonge Street. DUNDEE and FAIRMONT NOT A MEDICINE. 
JV8T THE HE8T HALT

\asd finest nues, pee-
IF.CTLY BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

A large he has
White Bear 
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Deer Park 
Victory-Triumph

And all other mining shares 
bought and sold.

“1 have been a great auffere 
disease. Tbe pain In my b 

very bad; the urine ver; 
and carrying a heavy sctilmen 

“1 was *o bad that It wettn 
•or me to work. I used a gr 
*rreut medicines, but could < 
"hen providentially I heard o 
®ey Pills, and concluded to 

"A marvelous change toot 
*he first few'doses, and 
*a ever I wan. No more 
<* clear, and I am now 
°f vigorous health.

“I have recommended then 
®y friends, and can say that 
“eat remedy for kidney trou 
before the public. I say this 
be true from my own experle 

If you are troubled wit 
“right’s Disease, Diabetes, 1 
ei. Rheumatism, Urinary Trm 
oer .Weakness, take Doan s I 
tney 11 Cure you—never fail 
’“sea. Sold by all druggisti 
tnall on receipt of price, U
rv „for *123' The Doan 
J O.. Toronto, Out. Ask foi
*efuse all others.

Are Two Excellent Buys. THEtory.
HHHI

fields such as was not excelled even In the 
days of old.

Of the mining properties, says The Vic
toria, B.C., Times, from which grtot things 
arj expected next year perhaps the leader 
Is the Cariboo Hydraulic Co.’s 
the south fork of the Xjuesnelle 
property Is owned by a wealthy syndicate 
of lEngltorh capitalists, who, by the way, 
soeuLto have a strong predisposition for ’n- 
v<®tments in Cariboo, almost aJl the large 
companies being composed x)f old world 
Investors. Mining men who are acquainted 
with the character of the work being done 

property will 
soon be the very best hydraulic proposition 
in the world. This year there was taken 
out of it $110,000, and double that amount 
would have been cleaned up had the com
pany not been forced to shut down through 
lack of water. This defect will be over
come next year by extensive work, wiifen 
the eompany has already commenced. A 
large lake bed has been formed, embracing 
about 000 acres of land, for a reservoir, 
and a dam 00 feet high has been built, 
which will give the company ample water 
supply for thedr operations next year.

Although* the company 1» an English one.

CPR Ales and PorterThe Y mix Miner of Dec. 8th says : The engineer of |he Dundee has been
In town thi-s week, and he tells us the Dundee concentrator will be in • full
swine before Xmas- The compressors are already at the mine. January 1, 
18i)0, will tell a tale in the unfolding of the magnificent ^results of what rich
ness there be ini the ore® of the Yniir District.

Having sold over 150,000 share®
Write or wire

—or—property on 
River. This nowof Dundee, oan qqote dose figures-

m tH. O’HARA & CO.,
24. Toronto Street, Toronto. PARKER & CO., Stock and Share Brokers,

VICTORIA, ST. TORONTO. COMPANYMembers Toronto Mining Exchange.a ton, and the net

Rossland (LIMITED)
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

on this claim any that this
Attractive B.C. Mining Stocks.

For a sound paying investment DUNDEE, for a Promising low jffieed 
stock FAIRMONT, and for an attractive purchase MONARCH (gold cop 
per). Renders of The World have been kept well informed as to the develop
ments un the above three, properties. It is now no news Id them to bo told that 
I he Dundee concentrator is rapidly approaching completion, but it is 
certainly interesting for them to know that there isan increasing demand 
for all the«e shares. Investors and enquirers should address ail letters of enquiry, 
etc., to 12 Adelaide St E., Toronto, that being the address ol

That Mikado Strike.
A spevial Winnipeg despatch to-day con

firms The World’s repoirt of several days 
a rich strike on the Mikadoago concerning 

xuine. It tmys:
“Rat Portage, Ont., Is now wild with 

excitement over a marvelous strike made 
in the Mikado mine, which beyond question 
Is the richest ever made, except perhaps- the 
great V-omstoek lode, when millions were 
taken from owe level. The rich ore In the 
«Mikado fills a slope tw<> 
wvlde and forty feet high,

The White Label Brand<TMs camp will undoubtedly have many 
dividend-payers within a year's time. 
Stocks that are non- quoted at so much un 
the dollar will be selling above par. A few 
purchases In well selected stocks must 
prove good Investments. Closest quotations 

Watch Republic 
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 IClng-st. west, Toronto.

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

on all mining stocks, 
stock*. CPRand a half feet 

and the richest E. Cartly Parker, Mining Broker. CPI
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Neither can you make a high-grade cigar out of cheap 
TOBACCOS. We buy only the cream of the crop, 
and thereby make only high-grade cigars. He* COMFO*'

The Latest and Best.

Try El Padre
S. DAVIS & SONS,

MatthHw Guy’s
Carriage Works,

coal & WOODf^S=
The Very Best j . SMITH S *

Made and Guaranteed by

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: Cures all forms of rheumatism. The 

only Positive Interna! Cure for 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, 
Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism which does not ruin the 
Intelnal organs.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE—Druggist, 
or Smith’s Positive Rheumat
ic Care Company.

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET. ! 
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30G QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (ne*i 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of Weat 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
R. CROSSING).

A LOAD OF HAY WITH RESULTS.
//*Sylvester Brown Has to Pay the Bill 

—A Ronnd-Cp of Vagrants— 
Oliver Shades.

At yesterday’s Police Court James H. 
Hnllett of 208 Dundas-street was fined $20 
and eotifl for selling liquor without a 
(license.

John Kennedy. William Almond and 
Richard Floyd were convicted of trespass
ing on, the property of the G. T. R. and 
taxed $1 and costs each, or 30 days.

Edward Clare, a vag. was sent down for 
four months. .

A flue of $10 and costs or one month In 
jail was Imposed on John Hill, who had 
been disorderly.

Maud Dixon was charged with vagrancy 
but, after a severe lecture, was allowed
tCTwo weks ago Sylvester Brown drove a 
load of hay In a reckless manner, so that 
Miss Jane Sinclair was run Into and In
jured. She had to pay a doctor s bill of 
$17. Bro-wu was yesterday fined $20 and 
coats or 60 days.

1 (-
b

9 06 McCAIJL ST., TORONTO 
Sent to any address on receipt 

of price.E $Testimonial!
Dear Sir: For some years I have 

bee mi terrible sufferer with Inflam
matory rheumatism. The disease 
seemed to have fastened Itself npon 
my system, being confined to. bed for 
weeks att a time. My arms were 
swollen twice the size. I scarcely 
expected I would recover. I tried 
everv medicine advertised; they all 
failed to cure me until I saw Smith » 
Positive Care advertised. I sent my 
little boy to you for a bottle, and 
after taking one bottle, the lnflslu- 
mntorv rheumatism vanished. I am* 
enjoying a condition of health I baivo 
not known for years. Hoping my 
testimonial may be the means of In
ducing some sufferer to try the won
derful powers of Smith’s Positive 
Rheumatic Cure and obtain relief 
from pain.

Il:

I
$BLACK DIAMOND CUTTERS 0.,ELIAS ROGERS!and wc are combined to make it 

pleasant for coal consumers. To 
realize this object we keep our 
yards supplied with the best coal 
in the market. Jt’s stating a fact 
to call our yards “The Coal Con- ppayp 
surners’ Money-Saving Exchange.” M 1 *
Try us when ordering your next PQQ 
coal. We guarantee satisfaction. ■ 9
Wood 50c cheaper than other STOVE, 
dealers.

LIMITED ?
?

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

In the Surroarnte Conrt. „ 
Alfred R. Few died at Calgary last June. 

He bad a mortgage for $5000 on the Cyclo- 
n ma property an Front-street. The nomi
nal value Is put at $100.

Miss Elizabeth Ewart of Guildford, Eng.. 
vho died last May, was PMgesaed of an 
estate In this province of $84ol.6d. Mrs. 
Robert Henry Betbune of Toronto, a sister. 
Is given £200. Mrs. Betbune s daughter. 
Fanny Ewart, Is also left *100. Yhe resi
due of the estate goes to relatives In Eng-
UA?bert R. Bmlthu grocer, died last month

•HS 8K ^yrsSfSASL..

$200 given to Mrs. Kate Me-

$Æ MRS. COHEN, _
v 5 Elm-street Toronto. Zm

atNUT,
PEA.

Seed Values.PEOPLES COAL CO, cion

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
kJATirV "BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
nVillEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
0 patent*, sell separately-BIRD HKRAD, l*t. , PgRVtf 
HOLDER. 5c.~; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SBKD yoW 
get this S6c. worth for 10e. Three times the reine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-pest free 26c.

V

indapa
■Made a welt . 

hc^X Man of
. BRANCH IMD

429 QUEEN STREET WET
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Teleptione 3B3. more for Cottam213

Of
estate, save 
Callurn. it »

URES^H| Use Big© for Conorrboes, 
Æ W,in I to Sdays.^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
™ V OearseMd M Whites, unnatural dis-

brntH. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
«OR By Dnnhta,

Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF!IT IS USELESS 
To try to care disease without removing 
the cause, For this purpose an antti-septltc 
drink m*t be nted—the only one ever dis
covered Is Itadam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Ufflre for Toronto. 9% Adelaide-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
LONDON. ONT.

las omul

ell Narrons Diseases.

New Cadet Corp..
robllc School Drill Instructor Major 

Thompson and Superintendent of Buildings 
Bishop have arranged the location of the 
armories for the new cadet corps asi fol
lows: No. 1 Company. Ryerson School. 
No. 2 Company. Jesse Ketchum; No. 3, 
Givens; No. 4. Wellesley; No. 5, Parkdale, 
No. 6. Dufferln._______________

‘SMS-
îigor 8h?xmk!mflorom«.lymd quickly but 246

IIS®: A.Lumiere&SesFils
C. D. Daniel» & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Ont,

^^CIKCIWMATI.O
Ü. 8. A. 2

I
Had Heard of it.

W. A. Holliday of Brooklln, president of

syr1»»-"
Es&'.SSïSfi.sv*

BELL TELEPHONENERVOUS DEBILITY.The Inventors of the Cinématographe. OF CANADA.LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections,' Unnatural Discharges, 
SvDblllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genitourinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

n.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Jarvls-street, southeast

1
PUBLIC ^OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
F. CORDON, «encrai Agent 1er Canada,

1S35 Notre Dame St., MontrealCO-BO«tore. Açf- "food’s Phosphodine,

“j

^oript

02
The greatest Blood Tonle In 

mj the world. Positive care for 
F Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples. Constipation, Kidney 
Regular (1 bottle tor 

37), Queen St. West. Toronto.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

Six
Hours—9 n.m. to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 
cor. Gerrsrd-street. Toronto.

and Liver Trouble. 
86 cents. 24(1

Lineman Broke Hla Neck.
Halifax. Dec. 19.—Thomas Thompson, a 

fell from the top of a
Only those who have had experience can

Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. _ ed

téléphone lineman, 
pole on Water-street this afternoon and 
broke his neck. He lived foe 10 minutes 
afterwards.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

246
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggists.

OUT OF A SOW’S EAR
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Dytle’s“WUO TALKS MUCH MUST TALK IK VA IX."yVWVsVAWsWvAVWVaWAVsNVV^.V.'.VsVsVZ.V.VA-^Vv

5000 WEAK THE: superiority oe

5

Ï-MEN
were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Beit and Sus
pensory, now used the 

ik world over Cor all results
- 2*03^™ OS&Z&SfflMPzZ?* °f youthful errors, nerv- t.
i» ousness,drains,impotency, ÿ
;! weak back, varicocele, etc. No drugs to wreck the } 
;! stomach. Send for \ j 5

% Free Book s

[ sa yr i! Ærçs S I
'msmf *

Tea is nor to be proven by many words. Obtain a pound package 
rom your grocer and give it a teapot test. The conclusion is irresist- 
ble. Walla Galia Tea is the perfection of package teas.

} 40c, 60c and 60c per pound.
Î ~

** >Md'V14*
862

Red Cross on Every Package
vrnynr

MINCE MEAT
FOR CHRISTMAS. 

Carefully prepared from the 
beet known English recipe.The Largest and Best

AGENTS WANTED in all the principal towns 
and villages throughout Ontario.
WRITE FOR TERMS, which are moat liberal.

Toronto 
a Ontario

840Ask your grocer for It.

EPPS’S COCOAwhich explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day. 1 ROLSTON LAUNDRY COThe

5
COMFORTIN' 3GRATEFUL

DR. C. T. SANDEIM, Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

a

: m140 Yonge St., Toronto.
jyWWWtfvwwtwwwMw^^wvwww^wwwwv»y.vv‘«vi fffflfffffTfffTffffTîfîVfTffT

™E1 C0AL&W00Df

ed

(SUFFERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOAMARKET RATES.
4 Q ❖ ❖ ♦> 4 4 ❖ Q

OFFICES:
6 King Street East..
864 Yonge Street.
7ÔO Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

YARDS!
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

A CEHUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

and

PORTS UNO SHERRIES Special attention given to baking home
made cakes. al*0 lcirrg and ornamenting.>v2n§t2rsz

' XCOALV; C. WILSON,Geo. G. Sandeman, Sons Co. 

Sandeman Co.

Sandeman Buck Co.

(JULIAN FEMARTIN.)

LONDON HOUSE, 
OPORTO HOUSE, 
CADIZ HOUSE,

Baker a*<l Ceafeetloaer, 780 Weage Si. 
Fhone 3610. 246

CONGER COAL CO Y, sïefglis
>

YOU CANNOT MAKE A SILKPURSE

I
Though the Same Person, [Seem to 

Differ as to Exemption of 
Massey Hall.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION FINANCES.

Beerd of Control Get. Stetrment— 
Public School Bosrd Swoope 

Down Aeitin,
III! 0

iamraone

SOI IEIDSIECK,
• Shaw to Inclined to favor the ex

it It can be snb-
Meyor

eroptlon of Maesoy Hall.i 
etantlated that the city" morally obligated 
itself to do so. His Worship will support 
exemption. Just whether the city to 
pledged or not is not dear, for there a<re
two contradictory. motions of Council on 
the subject. Whatever Mr. Shaw may think 
a* "Hla Worship the Mayor," It certainly 
looked as though he did not think the trus- 

|- tees entitled to exemption when In Council 
■. 4 1894, *s Aid. Shaw, he moved, sec

onded by AM. Lamb, “That the Council of 
the corporation of Toronto wish to place 

' * ■ on record their appreciation of the liberal
ity and good-will of Mr. H. A. Massey to
wards the citizens of Toronto. With no 
desire to aggrandise himself, with but one 
noble object In view, and without asking 
for any privileges from the city, Mr. Mas
sey has," etc., etc.

The crucial clause, of course, to the last. 
According to Aid. Shaw, Mr. Massey asked 
no privileges, amd exemption looks like a 
privilege. To bnttreee big position, the 
Mayor must look elsewhere than at his own 
words, -and will doubtless find comfort In 
the language of the then Aid. Crawford’s 
original resolution, which passed In 189-i, 
recommending application lor legislation to 
permit exemption. Mayor Shaw Is a stick
ler now for standing by pledges. Wh.ch one 
Is most binding on him—Aid. Sliaw's or Aid. 
Crawford's';

He has no doubt that the trust will sell 
* the hall as per threat, and his only fenr 
-, Is that It may fall Into the bands of n syn

dicate. who wouldi make It even more com
petitive than It is now.

Exhibition PlnanCes.
The statement of Exhibition finances for- 

: warded by order of the Board of Control 
E does not bear out a surmise by sn evening 
B contemporary that the association had de

cided upon retalulng the $10,000 guarantee 
| fund from the city, whether Council liked 
£ It or not. The following trial balance only 
, states the poeltlon as It was already known 
: to stand, namely, that the $10,000 to hell 
’ penddng a decision as to whether the city 

will allow Its retention or will take over all 
the assets and give the association that 

: pnm.
Profit and Loss Account, Mow. 80, 

1808.
—Receipts.—

Admission fees, general ...............
do. do. Exhibitors’ tickets .... 
do. do. Dog Show .........................

i

1
en 1785

tkelman & Co
Successors

mmm
•r

FRANCE I
I âF Wine ,s “tttr coin- 

flue- flavor and nualitv I the market for over ^

DRED r
ride reputation. This wine 
has been chosen over all 

te and. public banquets 
world. After once drink- 

inve no other, 
nal standpoint, good Cham, 
est tonic for stimulating a 
rated system. Why drink 1 
ecU your head when yon 1 
r, free from ah polsonbue

n
*

;ase quarts 
pints

'c all the year round.

MARA
AGENT,
79 Yonge St.,

$. 77 and 79 Yonge-street, 
King-street east.
Phone 1706.

-

e

npereur
Extra Dry

$7,938 75 
446 00 

1,600 15
1Total ...

Subscription account .......................
Admission fees, special shows...
Bntry fees ........................
Booths, dining halls, etc.
Special rights of sale ...
Bicycle and parcel office

Equal to imported 
so'd at double the 
price, 
order to introduce 
our *‘L’Empereur**; 
Champagne we offer 
a Christmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing :
1 Ot. Bottle

“ L’Empereur,” 
•• J.s. Hamilton A 

Co.’» Brandy,
“ St. Augiïstlne,
•r Chateau 

Medoc,
“ Sweet Catawbm- 
“ Hochelmer,

In
M35

287
Grand total ,$116,675 95

—Disbursements.—
Price account .......................

do. do. colt stakes___ _
Judges’ fees .....r......... .. .1,161»
Special show proprietors get...M 5,003 51 
Interest on bank overdraft,'r,3tff"«T 

General Expenses :
Manager's department .. 
lYeasurer's department ....
Advertising and postage ...
Printing and stationery ....
Electric light ........................
Fireworks .................................
Special attractions.................
Bands ...................... ...............
Wages .........................................
Dog Show..................................
Miscellaneous ......................... .
Profit on Exhibition of 1898

$28.722 10
.... 2,460 0»

3,01516
........ 1,103 00
......... 4,602 28
......... 3,702 07
.......... 3.051 45

7.749 00 
11,077 10
2,198 55 
6,236 44 

457 11
6.750 59 

26,135 02

F.1*

For $4.00
If order is accom

panied by cash, case' 
delivered at any sta
tion In Ontario east ot • 
Alcrcnia prepaid.

Bf

iff

i J.S.11ILI0IM
Brantford, Ont.

Grand total $116,675 95
General Cash Statement, 1908.

—Recel
Osh on hand from 
Profits of Exhibition, 1898

îelpts.— 
1897 .. $ 2 50

. 20,135 02
Total $26,137 52

—Disbursement.— 
Canada Life Assurance Co., In

terest on mortgage ..............
Expended on buildings ........
llednctlon 1897 overdraft ... 
Guarantee fund, being part of 

amount subscribed by Individual 
citizens In 1879 for that purpose 
and set aside pending 
of City Connell aa to renewal 
of lease ........................................... .

VIES
and palling I

i .... $4,250 00 
.... 1,656 64 

10,230 88!

decision

10,000 00any, Limited,
Total „ .$26,137 52
Balance Sheet, Ifov. 30, 1808.

„ —Assets.—
Implement Building ...........
Ftove Building .....................
Natural History Building .
Honey Building............
Jtorse stables................
Poultry Building ........

Toronto» j

5 and Bottlers $18,870 57
.. 2.363'9rt
.. 2,865 02 

1,465 59 
72,018 07 
6,850 71

—or—

A Baggageman’s Back>D OR BOTTLE.
I t

846[•rind m l
A G. T. R. Employee Telle How 

DoaiVs Kidney puis Took 
Out tha Pains and 

__ Aches.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lagei

TORONTO

EWING CO.’S 
TRA STOUT

j
A baggageman’s lot is none too easy The

heavy lifts strain the back and cramp the 
kidneys. They cry ont In protest.

Make the back pain and ache! Allow the 
poisonous uric acid which It Is the kid. 
neys’ doty to filter out of the blood to he 
carried back Into the system, producing 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and in 
the end Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, and 
death!

Help the kidneys to health with the right 
remedy—the remedy that Mr. Andrew Max
well of Galt, Ont., used—Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. This is what he has to say about 
them:

“1 have been a great sufferer from kidney 
disease. The pain In my back and side 
*us very bad; the urine very high-colored 
sad carrying a heavy sediment.

"I was so bad that it seemed like misery 
for me to work. I used g great many dif
ferent medicines, bat could get no benefit 
when providentially I heard of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, and concluded to try them.

“A, marvelous change took place after 
the first few doses, and now I am as well 
■s ever I was. No more peln; the'urine 
Is clear, and I am now m the enjoyment 
of vigorous health.

‘‘I have recommended them to many of 
my friends, and can si.v that they are the 
best remedy for kidney troubles ever put 
before the public, I say this knowing it to 
bo true from my own experience.’’

If you are troubled with Backache, 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,. Grav
el, Rheumatism, Urinary Troubles, or Blad
der .Weakness, take Doen’s Kidney Pills— 
they’ll cure you—never fall In the worst 
cases. Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mall on receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 
three for $1.25. The Iloon Kidney 1*111 
to Toronto, Out. Ask for Doan's and 
refuse sil others.

IS A

OD MAKER 
HEALTH BUILDER 

»d NERVE BRACER
NOT A MEDICINE.
ST THE BEST MALT I 
) FINEST HUPS, PER- ; 
TLY BLENDED AND 
III ED.

nd Porterj
-OF—

IPANY
(LIMITED)

the market. They are 
nest malt aim hops, and 
extract.

e Label Brand
tSPECIALTY,

of all First-Class 
ealers

y Dog Building......................................
Office buildings and turnstiles... 9,513 48
Dining hull and kitchen ................ 6,303 97
Fire Hal! ...........
police Building ..........
1,ailles’ parlor» ..........
Prese bureau ..............
Exprès» office............
Barn» end storeroom*
Lavatories and dressing rooms... 1,336 (Nl
Firework» building ........................... 569 22
Davison building............................... 400 00
Onnstnietlon account (on city

buildings) .......................................... 51,188 53
Properties ............................................ 26,297 91

9,583 70

758 111 
'*422 40 

1.900 41 
3,632 03 

785 89 
1,403 06

$218,201 33
. .$85,000 00 

14,452 55

118,748 J8

—Liabilities.— 
Canada Life Assurance Co. .
Imperial Bank overdraft -----------
Surplus exclusive of guarantee

fund ....................................................
$218,201 33

The statement to certified to by the city 
auditor».

The Latest Graft.
Chairman S. W. Burns and a Public 

School Board committee swooped down at 
the Board of Control yesterday with a. cry 
of "Backsheesh!” but the bird had flown. 
Tile board will not meet till Wednesday. 
Tlie trustees are sending a cadet corps of 
5» to Tampa. Florida, as representing the 
Boys’ Brigade, and they proposed to have 
the Controllers pay for nt least part ot the 
$8 each uniforms. The School Board has 
no authority to spend money on these Xmas 
luxuries Itself.

Lint Revision Wedneeday.
Judge McDougall will finally revise the 

voters’ list for the coming municipal elec
tions at the County COurt to-morrow at 10 
a.m.

"THEIR UPRIGHT INTEGRITY.”
The Session» Grand Jury liefer to 

the Nnpnnee Riot and Praise 
the Jndlclary.

The Session» grand Jury made the follow
ing reference yesterday In their present
ment to the disturbance at Napauee just 
before the close of the Ponton trial: “In
l'onr Honor's opening address you com
mented briefly on the unlawful expressions 
ot disapproval of the proceedings of the 
ceurt in an important criminal trial recent
ly held in the town of Napauee. Since then 
wc have observed In the dally press that 
the Council of that town, as a body, dis
claim the responsibility of this unseemly 
offence, so far as the residents of Napauee 
are concerned, and attribute auy display of 
d'sapproval evinced to outsiders who bad 
congregated there during the Interesting 
trial referred to. Be this as It may. your 
grand Jury are proud to say that our Cana
dian Judges enjoy the justly merited repu
tation of administering the laws In our 
courts of Justice with British fair play— 
without fear or favor—and, while such a 
demonstration by even à few irresponsible 
people cannot be too severely condemned, 
the acknowledged honorable reputation of 
our Canadian judiciary Is conclusive evi
dence of their upright Integrity."

The Jury regretted the large number of 
aged paupers In the Jail, and thought that 
better fire protection to wanted at the 
Mercer Reformatory. The discipline In all 
the public institutions was highly 
mended. com-

A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS.

A Chat With
W’hat Molt People Select In F 

For Christmas Gift-Making.
«re the popular things selected for 

, {ur8?'’ Mr' Dtoeen was a^,e^„ty Would men last evening. 
npeople," suggested Mr. Dl- 
neeu, palut-ing to the throngs which flMed
ÎTmi « » T?0™’ Ht the Brent «tore. “You 
will And tihet everything in furs Is popular.

have sold more children's fur sets into 
notiday season jbap we ever sold in two 
or three seasons before. Caps and gnniLt- 
leto in separate purchases are fast sellers, 
and ti, IS a great Ken son for muffs. Some 
very (heavy buying <s <lçne In th-e more t>re- 
tentions article», such us Alaska seal and 
I eralan lamb Jackets and oapee for Jadlee. 
If,there was two more, week* <V Obtint mil.» 
fur buying we would be completely sold 
out of these garments. Wc have Increaisul 
the capacity of our fur work rooms, un I 
when oil ordered work 1* finished we start 
in with our large force—the largest force 
of fur workers In Canada—to make up a 
new supply of fur garments for the after- 
hoJidey demand. A short while ego we In
troduced the new imperial electric seal 
quiULty jn Toronto, In Ladles’ Jackets, at 
$45 uud $50. It has the ridlieet and most 
perfect resemblance to 
lias met with e sale 
greatest expectations, 
very geneu-ous buyers of furs for men—fur 
cups and fur gauntlet» for Christine» gifts. 
We have over fifty Christmas boxes with 
furs, to be sent out by our special Christ
mas eve delivery next Saturday—this, be- 
sldiee the heavy shipments to out-of-town 
patronss and deltvcriee In the city every 
day.’’

“Ohmlstmae Is a hummer this year," sug
gested The World man.

"It htis ‘been e wonderful season with us 
In furs," snld Mr. Dtneen.

Mr. Dlneea Aliont
nr»

genuine seal, and 
far exceeding our 
Ladles have been

A Christmas Box.
package of Dr. Green's 

Health Specific will give more pleasure to 
your sick friend than a far-lined overcoat 
or a sealskin sacque. All chronic troublas 
of every name or uature are caused by in
flammation. All of Dr. Green’s Specifics 
are destroyers of Inflammation whether ap
plied externally or taken Internally. If 
you or your friend are afflicted with chronic 
disease, send for one package of Dr. 
Green's Health Specific. A full-sized $1 
package will be sent to any address on 
receipt of 50c. We make this offer as an 
advertisement to those who arc (suffering 
up to Jan. 1. After that date regular 
prices will be charged.

To those who order before Christmas we 
will send a coupon, which, on presentation 

entitle them to a $1 package free. To 
those sending $1 we will send vthree full- 
sized $1 packages and two coupons, which 
will entitle them to two free packages. 
We hope In this way to get a large number 
of packages out. This will be the best 
advertisement we could possibly have. We 
guarantee the Specific to give entire satis
faction or we will refund .the money in 
every else. This Specific 1s especially good 
for all female troubles, rheumatism, heart 
disease. Indigestion, constipation, etc. It 
will build up your system where all other 
remedies have failed. -U you era:In doubt 
send for pamphlet, we will glad», send It 
free Money must accompany ati,orders.

Address G. E. Green, Room "ÎE," Con
federation Life Building, Toronto^ Can, 240

One box or

will

The "Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including, the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land ot sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
auy other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District I’assenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

To-Day’s County Court.
The peremptory list for to-day’s County 

Court is: Before Judge McDougall In cham
bers—Wakeman v. Metropolitan Life In
surance Company, McManus v. London Life 
Company. Wilmott v. Metropolitan Life 
Company, and Dempsey v. Metropolitan 
Life Company. Before Judge Morgan—kuer 
Light Company v. Cummings, Raymond 
Webster. Hern. Dickson, Richards and 
Trenwlth (seven cases).

Verrai L.O.L. 1691.
The first annual concert under the aus

pices of Verrai L. O. L. 1691 will be held In 
West End Y. M. Ct A. Hall. Thursday, Dec. 
22. at 8 o'clock. Besides an excellent pro
gram. a unique feature will be Introduced. 
During Intermission the Mayoralty candi
dates, on Invitation, are expected to deliver 
five-minute speeches, setting forth their 
Qualifications, A good time Is expected.

7

TUESDAY MORNING

'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night.
M, MoCABE

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
31V Queen-street west.

L. E. HOLLISTER.
Manager.

We give the beet professional ser
vice at satisfactory terms.
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DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOUIvARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Cant

coal impurities; burns to fine ashes.
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? Z4b
. P. BURNS & CO., 38 *'»C STBEEtlArU
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WHI buy moden
pressed brick 
Queen’s Park. C
H. H. WILLIAMS,

N. A. COUSBY,
103 Queen St, W.. Toronto.

Successfully trents -

week ago. and 69,165,000 6u6hels a year Straw, looee, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Product

Butter, 10. rolls ...
Butter, lanre roll* .
Eggs, new laid ....

Freak Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, nwt.ffl 00 to $8 00
Beef, forequarters, ewt.,. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, eprlng. per lb......... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, ciwt, ... 5 00 6 50
Veal, carcase, curt.............. 6 50 8 00
Hors, dressed, light .... 5 00 5 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............$0 40 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb........................o 08 0 10%
Spring ducks, per pair .. o 60 0 90
Geese, per fb...................  0 06 0 07

FruitsTo the Trade ago.
World’s wheat shipments the post week 

totalled 7.200,000 bushels, agslnst 8,401,000 
bushels the previous week, and 6,756,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1807. 
Shipments by countries were:

1808. 1897.
U.8. and Canada .........6,070,000 4,004,000
Argentina .....................................................................
India .. .......................... 264,000 48,000
Russia ................................. 694,000 1,880,000
Danube ..............................  168,000 224,000

Danubien maize shipments 984,000 busb-

..*0 17 to *0 20 

.. 0 13 

.. 0 30

e
0 14

Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood 

Merchant. 63 05 Elizabeth-stred, writes • !
“I have suffered twelve years with sciatic 3 
rheumatism la my shoulder and was ua- I 
able to accomplish my work. I have tried i 
a great many Patent medlelnes and the best j 
of medical skill failed to do me auv g<s>d is 
I received one treatment from N. Cousbj 
and ten months have m>w paused and I 'Ü 
have not felt the least symptom of pain 
George B. Jones.”

This la to certify that 1 was troubled • 
with rheumatism for thirty years and will 
cured entirely last April by N a. Cousby | 

I have not had Buy symptoms of rheuma tlem slice. I am 88 years of age. James 
M. Handy. 2j

0 40December Mth.

nineteent4 lbs. Best Selected Raivms, 25e. 
, 4 lbs. Very Choice Be-cleaned 

Currants, 25c.
Choice Table Bnislns. per lb., 15c. 
Shelled Almonds, per lb.; 30c. 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb., 30c. 
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs., 25c. ,
4 Ibe. Royal Mixed Candy, 25c.
3 lbs Cream Candy, 25c. 
Christmas Turkey* direct from 

the farm.

General List Was Irregular Yester-Beautiful day, $
Are the Fancy Blouse 
Silks we are showing In 
Taffeta and 
Broche. Also

IBet Cloelnr deotstiona Did Net 
Differ Greatly From Setnrday’s 
Final Figures—Canadian Issnes 
Steady to Strong—War Eagle and 
Assurance Stocks Higher-Cana
dien Pacifies and Cariboo Easier 
—Notes and Gossip. •

els.Satin

Foreign Crep Notes.
Odessa reports 22 degrees of frost there. 

There Is also frost reported at Bra I la In 
Roimmnln. which has stunned arrivals of 
wheat from the Interior.

Argentina Is experiencing much the same 
kind of weather ae it had at harvest time 
for the nast bwo years. This year prospects 
up to the present have been better than 
heretofore, but ratas at harvest are dis
astrous. delaying ratting and harvesting.

Adelaide, Australia, cables that the wheat 
yield Is short, but quality good. The New 
Zealand wheat crop Is estimated to be 
10.800,900 bushels, compared with 5,926,523 
bushels last year. The estimate for New 
Zealand Indicates a much larger crop than 
for many years past, the lahrest crop In 
the Rocade being 10,207,000 bushels In 1891.

The World’s Wheat Crop.
Beerbohm. Dec. 2, publishes a later esti

mate of the world’s wheat crop* for the 
years. 1898. 1897 and 1806. It makes the 
crop In Europe In 1896 329,000,000 bushels 
larger than that of 1807, and 16.600,900 
bushels larger than that of 1896. In com
paring the crop of Russia, It differs consid
erably from the Broom hall cellmate, which 
The World published lately. It makes 
the iron of the whole Empire 440.000.000 
bushels In 1808. as compared with 338,900.- 
000 bushels In 1897. and 410,000,000 bushels 
In 1896. Broemhall’s comparison was 401,- 
000.000 bushels in 1808, and 285.000,000 
in 1897. The World, when publishing the 
latter estimate, remarked that the figures 
for 1897 were evidently Incorrect, as the 
final Russian estimate 
bushels. Outside of Europe 
makes the world’s crop 1,240,000,000 bush- 
da In 1808. 1.062.000,000 bushels In 1897. 
888.400.000 bushels In 1896. For 1898 the 
crop of United States Is estimated at 
050.000.000 bushels; and for Canada, Oft- 
000.000 bushels. " " For the whole 
world the excess In 1808 Is .523.000.900 
bushels over 1897, and 374,000.000 bushels 

.. Beerbohm argues that the two 
1896 and 1807. were years of lean 
and closed with exhausted reserves, 

and that the big ^rop of 1808 does not 
justifie talk of superabundance.

.

New Designs Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............

-Potatoes, per bag ..............0 55
Cabbage, per do*..................
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. .0 03% ....
Beets, per doz .................... 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ... 0 40
Turnips, per bag.................. o 30
Parsnips, per bag

fi

One Tramp Deli 
Another to

$1 50 to $2 501 /I0 65 0iand very handsome 
Evening Silks In all the 
most desirable shades.

0 400 20
v

0 65 Monday Evening, Dec. 19. 
Canadian stocks were Inactive and steady

forwards 
eatern As-

1 FUHEB' MEME STORE0 85
0 50 0 60

to-day. Montreal Gas spurted 
again. British America and W 
enrauoe were higher end War Eagle sold 
up to 298%. C.P.R. and Cariboo were 
lower.

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

FINANCIAL BROKERS.flLLIIG LETTER ORDERS ISPEMUÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

BOYS SAW THEFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. THE e OSLER & HAMMONDLow. Close. 
120% 12"% 

18% 18% 
50% 50% 

141% 141% 
12 12 
04% 65 
72% 72%

I Aimer. Sugar ....
Atchison ...............
Atchison, prof. .
Aener. Tobacco ..
Amer. Spirits ..
Balt. & Ohio .... 
Brooklyn R T ...
Canada Southern
o. o. c. ........
Ob es. & Ohio ....
Olilcaero & N W.. 
Chicago, B & Q .
Chic.. M & St. P.
Chicago & R I .. 
Consolidated Gas 
Del A Hudson 106
Del & Lack ...........
General Electric .
Jersey Central ..,
Louis A- Nash.........
Manhattan ..............
■Met. Traction ....
Mo.. »K & Texas .. 13 
■Mo.. K & T. nref .. 87% 
Missouri Pacific ... 43
National Lead .
N.Y, Central ...

E. B. Osuca. OTOCk lilt UK Kgs n«*
H. -• h-msoxB, Financial Axesl«;
It. A. Smith. Members forouio ot,»es Excusa re 
Dealers iu Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu 
turcs. Slocks ou Loudon. (Engl., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Hay, baled,car lots, per too »7 00 to $7 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, per 

ton ..................................
19 *
51%

142
Wall-street storks were Irregular to-day, 

with little net change at the close from 
Saturday's final figures.

American rails were Irregular In London 
to-dav. .closing 2% .points higher, to 3 
points lower than on Saturday.

Consols were off 11-10 at London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

97%c.

4 50......... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 13

“ medium, tubs.
“ dairy, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls ....

Creamery, boxes .........
Creamery, lb. rolls...................0 20
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Eggs, held stock .......................0 16
Honey .per lb............................. 0 03
Hogs, dressed,"car lots ... 5 00
Chickens, per pair...................0 25
Ducks, per pair.........................0 40
Geese, per lb................................0 00
Turkeys, per lb.............

Bullet Crashed Thr< 

and Death Follov

0 57 12%
0 15 64%Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
company, 

144 and 140 King St. East

Cor. Jarvis-street.

0 120 11
0 150 14 .51156
0 14 43%0 13 43%

24% .95 
13994 140% 
121% 121% 
116% 116 
100% 109%

4::%
0 19 0 20

I AM FAVORED WITH INSTRUÇ. a 
TIONS

From the estate of the late Andrew Mar- ' 
ray Dodge of New York to offer for sale 
their valuable island and summer residence 
with furniture, situate on the Georgian Bnyi 
Island and Improvements, cost over $75,009 
will be sold at great sacrifice. For full 
particulars apply

0 22 Phone 364.AT OSGOODB HALL.
0 22 The Tragedy Took 

Grand Trank St; 

Are Under Arrest 
à Fugitive — R 

Thrown Away Afl 
Police Found It 

Men Wanted In 
Burglary—As Inq

«0 18 117French exchange on London 25f 28c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £73,000.
Missouri Pacific earnings Increased $3000 

for the second week In December, and 
Wabash Increased $14,528.

Louisville and Nashville earnings declined 
$20.000 lust week.1

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cable quotes 
Grand Trunk 4’s:at 70%; Grand Trunk 
lists at 04%, and Grand Trunk 2uds at 42%.

At New York, bar silver 09%.
A t New

Single Judge at 11 a.m.—He Leech. Wun- 
fler v. Spar. Hearn v. McGovern. Torap- 
Tln* v. Brockvllle Skating Rink Company. 
iRandall v„ Atkinson, Hoenr v. Best, re 
l^jB»gg<fc School, Dickson v. Cole.

0 0C% 100%No. 1 Northern at 6s l%d; red winter at Os 
2%d: red winter futiiree, 5s ll%d for 
Dec.. 5s 10%d for March and 5e 8%d for 
Mar. Spot maize quiet, at 3s 10%d. Fu
tures at 3s 10%d for Dec., mid 3s. 8%d for 
March. Flour 19s.

6 25 1961921920 40 104% 104%0 GO 1501600 (10% 92%92%0 00 0 10 9191 F. H. GOOCH. 1 
28 Welllngton-street east

63%63%
246London—Close—Wheat off coast, near due; 

On ixiesnge, buyers Indifferent, (it lid lower. 
No. 1 Col.. Aug. 32s. No. 1 Duluth hard, 
soring, steam. Jam 30* 6d. Maize, off const, 
near due. On pnesnge. quiet and steady. 
Mixed American, sell grade, steam,Dec. 18s 
4%d pnivel; «pot Dan. 19s fld: American IBs 
3d. Minneapolis flour, 24s. Mark Lane- 
Wheat and onalze nominally unchanged. 
American floor,prompt In demand, and Eng
lish flour dull.

Paris—(Tone—Wheat, 20i 40c 
20f 85c for Jan. and April.
30c for Dec., and 44f 70c for Jim. and 
April.

06%97Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons. 109 Front-street east. Toronto: 
Hides. No. 1 green ......SO ($8% $...,.

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
No. 2 green steers. 0 08

' “ No. 2 green . 0 07
No. 3 green .0 00
cured ............................  0 08<

Calfskins. No. 1.........
Calfskins. No. 2.........
Sheepskins..................
Pelts, each ........
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece ................

192
12% A. E. AMES & Co.

INVESTMENT AGENTS. |
371/4
4l>%
37ifs

was 339.000.000 
Beerbohm 37%

123%
N.Y,, L. E. & W... 14% 
N.Y.. Ont. AW.... 17% 
Northern Pacific 
North. Pnc.. pref .. 70%
Omnhn ..................
P,trifle Mall ....
Peonle’s Gas ...
Pullman...............
Ren ding................
South. Railway 
South. Rv.. nref. 1.. 42% 
Tern. Coal A- Iront,. 85 
Texas Pacific .... 10%
rnlom Pacific ......... 39*4
Union Pnc.. pref.... 71% 
U S. leather, pref.. 69^

.’. 23
.. P*% 
.. 38%

Paris, Ont., Dec. 21 
eftcrnooB an unknown m 
the waiting room at the 
tiom, cursing and swear! 
yarenMy a tramp, and h 
Saying he had been ret 
another of the wander! 
than with curly hair, who 
form, and asked regun 
abouts of a third party, 
distance up the track, 
rushed at the man bet we 
had a revolver in reodlm 
Iy shot his assailant tb 
the ball entering the m 
out behind the right ear 
most Instantaneous.

Two Boy» Sa 
Two bojfc, Norman !.. 

.(vlewnrt, witnessed the tr 
to Baggageman Paterson 
lion Agent Hume gave 
murderer. Mr. Hume de

York bonds closed : U.8. 3’a,
coupon. 106%; U.S. new 4’s, reg. 128%, do. 
coup., 128%; U.R., 4 s, 111%, do. coup.
112%. do. seconds-99%; U.S. 5 a, reg. 112-*, I 
do. coup. 11>!%.

Mr. Johu E. Hour I es Is to retire from the 
secretary-treasuresli.p of Sugar Trust, and 
fbungts will be made In the directorate at 
a meeting to be held early Iu January.

123
Cable Quotations Were Also Some 

Higher Yesterday.
.... (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 1 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- :a 
anees. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 1 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ‘ 1

14%
17%
41%41%0 10 76%0 08 91%for Dee.. 

Hour, lÿf
021 10 4342% 24<). 0 75 

. 0 75 108%
148%
19%

pood-Stzed Increase in Visible, Bat 
. the Clearances and Export Tak

ing* Continue Large—Damage to 
Argentine Crops—Corn Market 
Stronger—Rain 
Slope — Quotations,
Gossip.

over 1806. 
years, 
crons.

1490 15
. 10% 
. to% 10%

4”% F. W. BOSCHENU. 8. Railway Earning*.
tiroes eernlngv of all roads In the Lulled 

States reporting for the first week of De
cember arc $7,140,631, 5.n per cent, over 
last year, and .7 per cent, over 1892. Oil 
many western roads earnings still show a 
slight falling off, a* compared with last 
year, but on other leading roads earnings 
show considerable gains. Traffic Is very 
heavy. In fact. Is congested at some Im
portant twlnts. Below earning» of all 
United States road» reporting for four 
weeks arc compared with last year :
Roads. 1898. 1897.
86—2nd week Nor.... .$8.090,251 $8,386,970 
82—3rd week Nov 
81—4th week Nov

OZONE 36%
16%
40%
71%
68%

18 Victoria si.. Room 29.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain,
Commissions—New York market l-4e.

— Chicago market l-6c.

Changes In the Wheat Trade.
Regarding the eoueededly small stocks of 

wheat abroad, Dombitsch anys : “Nothing 
can be said respecting Short stocks and 
problematical winter supplies that Is not 
already the common property of every 
member of the trade—harking back to the 
modes and Ideas of former years and en
deavoring to guide affairs by precedent Is 
labor lost and talent misapplied. As the 
elrnimstances of the year so shall the 
trade be. and what our fathers did In the 
old time cannot be taken ns a guide for 

The whole system of

on the Pacific 
Notes and

s .Do you want to enjoy a good Christmas dinner! If you are a dyspeptic you cannot; but get 
a bottle of Ozone and take a table spoonful In same quantity of water Immediately after the 
meil anjl we will guarantee your stomach will be free from any distressed feeling and your food 
wiH dlgeet perfectlr. Ozone is a positive cure for all stomach troubles. Just try It —sample size 
55c, For sale by all leading druggists, or

Wabash............
Wabash, bref.
Wot. Union ..
Federal Steel .
Federal Steel, pref.. 80

09%
94%
38%
79%

Immediate Seulement».
Private Wires. !Telephone 81)81. 346

Monday Evening, Dec. 19.
To-day's advance In wheat was due to the 

continued damage reports from Argentina, 
smaller Russian shipments, and the heavy 
takings for export. Liverpool futures clos
ed %d to %d per cental above Saturday’s 
dosing figures. Paris wheat closed 5 to 10 
centimes higher than on Saturday, with 
Hour 35 to 46 centimes higher. Chicago fu
tures advanced about lo a bushel over Sat
urday's last quotations, closing near the 
top prides of the day.

Liverpool maize futures were stronger to
day, and Chicago com advanced %e per 
bushel.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
$65.000 bushels, corn 1,085,171 bushels.

Exports at Neiw York to-day: Flour 2207 
barrels and 27,481 sacks; wheat 120,628 
bushels.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Æmilivr .Jarvis, Member.
2.3 King Street West, Toronto.

London Stock: Market.
Dec. 17. Dec. 19. 

Close. Close.
..........119% no 3-16
......... 110% 110 7-16

..........87%
......... 127%
.......... 117%
..............

in'4

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.
.. 8,602.150 8,384,708
. .10.504,812 II),366,753 

73—1st week Dec..... 7,440,031 7,084,440 STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.fVirvsoJo. money ...
Consols, a(fount ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central .
Illinois Central ------
St. Faul ..................
Erie..................................
Rending........................,
Pennsylvania Ontrnl 62% 
Louisville 5- Nashville .. «8% 
Union I’aetftc, conn..
Union Purifie, bref.. .... <•<% 
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 1J

present conditions, 
trading has changed immensely, even In 
the last three year», and the praetlee o, 
keening large reserves In port granaries 
will soon be only a. historical reminiscence. 
Farilltlcvi of communlce.tlon and rapidity 
of transit have developed the praetlee of 
having unreels Instead of cargoes, and this 
Implies a complete change In the Inclina
tion of” millers, who, knowing that sun- 
piles at nil times are obtainable In handy 
quantities from the great exporting coun
tries. are no longer fain to fill their garners 
with American and Russian produce.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold,
•446127% Money 1er Investment. station, while Chief Cn 

stud the body of the m 
t rough t Into I he same r 
(that is the name the si 
no reference to the crime 
ly ret used to lain about 

When Chief Oreen arrlv 
he arrested another tram 
who was some distance 
Walker denied any kiv 
tragedy, or that he had 
party of four tramps wn 
vicinity all night. He 
JUom Niagara Fulls, but 
he was Identified by a 
recently been In ousted 
He later admitted that s 
and that he had Ju»t be 
Jail there, although he s 
auy connection v ttb the 

Threw the Revo

Money Market.
On the local market call loans arc at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent.,eloelng loan being 
2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate Is 3% to 3 7-10 per cent.

117ESTAS. 1843E8TAB. 1843 SCORES’ FRANK CAYLEY.123
14%14% »10 BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 

Rents collected, investments procured, es- 2 
ed, lusurance effected.

240 -2

62%
05%
41% ■40%
74

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Iiet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Btty. Sell

N.Y. Funds..I % to *411-16 pve to 1-32 pre 
ste. 69 days.. ]S% to . ,|S% to 8 ,9-16 
do. demand.*|9% to ..19 1-32 to 9 3-32 

—Rates In New York.—
Poeted.

tales manage 
Phono 1532.

79

The Crown ofBroom hall cables: Weather still unfavor
able. Estimates of crops are being still fur
ther reduced, and quality is likely to be 
Inferior. Estimates of the exportable sur- 
®!u« Plaice it at barely 87,000,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at (Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-dav. 1495 cars, against 1996 cars same 
day to 1897.

The Northwestern Miller reports the out
put of flour at Minneapolis, Superior. Du
luth and Milwaukee for .VOCk ending Dec. 
10. 567,070 barrels, compared with 430,125 
barrels in ri*responding,,week of 1897. Mill
ers were complaining that the export de
mand showed a weakening tendency, 
offers were 3d to Od ‘below holders' vi

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dee. 1".—<"3o«c—C.P.R-- 8®*““ 

84%: Pnlntb. 3 and 2%: do. pref.. 8 and 0. 
Cable, xd.. 184 and 182%; Richelieu. 100,4

I^OAXSLending: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important céntres:

Chicago..
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit............ 0 69
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...0 68% 0 63% 0 66% .... 
Duluth. No. 1

hard ..............  0 66%
Minneapolis .. ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0 79 
Toronto, red. 0 07

procured at lowest rales on productive pro
perty ; estates carefully managed: rents col
lected; city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

Dec. May. July. 
$P 07% $0 65% 

l* 72% ....
(i’ 6s% o 7o%

°o?$ ::::

Cash.
Pagre 8.$0 60 

0 73%
$ Continued on

... 0 67%
.. . O 6!)
..0 70, 0 70 

.0 69

H. L. HI ME Sc CO.,
— 15 Toronto, fl 

Estate and Insurance ^gents
■■I______ Actual.

Sterling, 69 dnys.„.| 4.82%|4;81%Uto 4.81% 
Sterling, demand....! 4.85%!4.84%'Jto 4.84%

b t A. E. WEBB 216* ÉL Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vletorla-street, buys and sells stock, on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ed

J. P. CONWAY & CO.. Walker conversed with 
oeirls. The latter was 
that he had thrown the 
closet at the dut.on. 
found there by the pol 
eu libre, six-chamber Brit 
conta lned three cartridge 
had been discharged.

The police are wiring ai 
for the curly-haired man 
night that he had been 
at St. Geoirge. He Is ■ 
lord for burglary.

The theory of Chief Ct 
eus, Walker, the dead it 
live were a party of tra 
O'Neal’s barn at the stt 
Milton'» bote* at the sta 
during the night and » 
whiskey #to4eu. This is 

, been the liquor which I» 
tragedy.

Toronto Stocka.
GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES.
20 VIctorIn-Strcet. Toronto, Ont. 

Phone 8006.

1 p.m. 3:30 
• Ask. Bid.: Ask.
.. 255 245 253

.. U5
244 % ...

...........  177 •...
A 145 144% 143

214 211 214
259 257% .‘50
... 188 ... 
... 186 187%

...... 22^
Traders' .................! 108% 197% 108%
British America ... 136% 135% 136% 
vn.»-. A‘—'-nice .. 175% 171% 175 
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........  200% 290 20»
Dominion Tel.................... 133%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 53 
V N W L Co. pref.. 56 55% 56
CUR KtOfk- ........ 85% 85%
Toronto Electric ... 140 131)% 140

do. do. new ....
General Electric ..

do. do. pref....
Com. Cable, xd. .. 

do. coup, bonds.. 
dor reg. bonds . .

Bell Telephone ....
Rich A- On+ario ..
Toronto Railway ..
London Bnflwny ..
Halifax Tram 
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ..
War Fncic .............
Cariboo ('MteK.I. ...
Brit Can L A T.,..
B & h Assn. xd.'...
Can I. & N I Co ..
Can Perm.....................
Canadian R 4 L..............  115
C'eut Can Loan, xd. 131 1°6%
T»nm S 4 I Snc ... 76 75
Freehold L 4 8 .... 96 ...
Hamilton I'em- ..
Hnton 4 .Erie .. • 

do. do. 20 n e. . 
imierlftl 1. A- I ...
Landed R 4 L ........... .....
London 4 Canada.. 70

1-vi 112

and o'ci 065% :::: Montreal .. . 
Ontario .. .. 
Toronto .. .. 
Merchants'- .. 
Commerce ..
Imperial .........
Dominion .. 
Standard .. . 
Hamilton .. .. 
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa................

■ enews;
still The Chicago Bulletin says that Min
neapolis re^>orted 370,000 barrels of flour 
sold in three days.

The Chicago Bulletin says: A promin
ent continental wheat Ann telegraphs here, 
in a very bearish tone, reporting Russian 
oflerincs increasing, and that a very large 
S>art of the wheat at Russian ports Is un
sold. and likely to count against prices on 
the Continent after New Year’s.

Profits of the FillsJbury-Washburn Flour 
ftflMs Oompany for the three mouths ending 
iwith Nov. 30. are estimated at $890,000.

The Chicago Bulletin says: Flour 
Cations at Lcmdon show a decline since 
626 of 5s. toeing from 29s down to 24s.

The receipts of flour and wheat at the 
western primary markets last week were, 
060.977 (barrels flour, and 7,441,132 bush
els wheat, as compared with 118,586 barrels 
flour and 6,865,284 bushels wheat In corres
ponding -week of 1897. The receipts of 
wheat last week were 2,827,287 bushels 
leas than those of the preceding week. 
Of this deficiency 2,276,135 bushels occur
red at Duluth, navigation there being dos-

* V •
-1ASSIGNEES.

JAME8J.WAl.8H
ESTATE BROKER

We deserve it more richly than ever before, and 
through no source of more engrossing1 interest 
than our

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. E, R. C. ClarksonFlour—Winter patents In tinge, $3.70 to 
$3.90: straight rollers. $3.35 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents. $4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80 to $3.85.

Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and west; goose, 65c to 66c: No. 
1 Manitoba hard. 79c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern, at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c to 28c. 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 50r west and 81c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 44c to 45c north and 
west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $15 In car lets, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and American 
old at -V%ic; new American, 40%c to 41c 
on track here.

Peas—Sold at 63c north and west In car 
lots. _______

Oatmeal—Unr lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.50: in barrels, $3.00.

Fire per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Rents collected, estâtes

Phone
old mortgages.
managed. Office, 39 Vletorla-street. 
1480. ’ 246

ASSIGNEE, ! .

GALASHIELS SUITINGS ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,and white, 67c,
J. B. LE ROY & CO., ^140

128 125%qno-
Oct. VALUATORS.

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 
Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadvlew-nvenue and Qneen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2005.

226 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.In old credit days we charged $28. Now we 

charge $24 for equally as good value. We have 
the richest designs. THEY ARE WITHOUT 
A PEER. SEE THEM.

348 Body at the 1
• The body of the muni
tin' town morgue. There 
son nothing to lend to 
He bed eeverul abtris on, 
a fine balbr*ggan, bearing 
Mlchle. He is about 30 . 
of dark complexion. His 
uppeantui'e o-f a mail » 
lull'd, and on Ills left nru 
la oossdbly the result of a 

An Inquest O 
Coroner Sinclair opened 

night, and an adjoununei 
to-morrow night, no evid- 
Htevetti wan seen by The 
to-night, hut refused to 
guiding the tragedy.

In tne murdered niau 
bottle from the drug st 
riah, l'atmereloo, contai 
drate, and also u portloi 
lust.

*B549
HtSCBLLANBOUS.85 462

132 KTO-W"$250,000 TO LOAN&^cen1? BJâ
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. ^Valuations and Arbitra 
tiens attended to.

147 143% x„
100% ...

%
% 100

■■■
is the time to Invest In New York 
Stock». Active markets and quick 
profits.

382 1K-,

WINTER OVERCOATS lot 106
101

ed. 171 J. A. CUMMINGS & GO.,W. A. LEE & SONSan Francisco advices say that rain has 
italien over almost the entire state since 
last Tuesday, and has been of Inestimable 
benefit to the farming and cattle raising 
Industries.

The stocks of wheat at Russian ports on 
Dec. 1. 1808. are now reported at 16,(X*),000 
bushels, as compared with 13,100,000 bush
els on Dec. 1, 1807. In view o4 the small 
exports since harvest and continual accumu
lation of stocks. It Is evident that Russian 
farmers and exporters feel Wrong hopes 
of an advance In prices, notwithstanding 
the very large official estimates of their 
own wheat crop.

00%
.- 106% 

175 ISO 
139 133
77% 80

193% I,"'. 
297% 997% 
123 125

548in our Winter Overcoatings, made from, the latest 
materials, black, blue and grey. They are the 
newest of the new, the best of the best, and of 
that which is rare^-the rarest.

4 VICTORIA STREET.Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
oial Brokers, J. LORNE CAMPBELLGENERAL AGENTS

fHember Toronto Mock Exchange,).
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..Em

ployers' Liability,Accident ahd Commuu 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 692 nnd 2075.

STOCK BROKER. \
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
103 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
f TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

VISITING SALSCORES mining sharks AReceipts of farm produce were light to 
day—559 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay 
and 1 of stra w.

Wheat unchanged: 50 bushels of red sold 
at 68%e. and 50 bushels of spring nt 06%c.

Barley easier; 300 bushels selling at

Bought and sold r.n commission on Toronto

WYATT 4 CO.,
Brokers and Financial Agents, 
nber Toronto Stock Exchange)

Canada Clio Balldlng. King M. W., Toronto

Mr. White, U. S. Chi 
la London, Gone tn 

* “pnrely Social
1st,fid on, Dee. 20.—Mr. 

United estate*

The net Imports of wheat Into Belgium 
during November were 4.W8.000 bushels, 
camnnred with 2.412.800 bushels In same 
month tn 1897.

100
.. 171 Slock

h161It Is not surprising
that recent quotations at Antwerp are con
siderable lower than those nf Liverpool.

The supply of wheat for the United 
Kingdom, lost week, from lo reign Imports, 
and farmers' deliveries was 5,216,000 bush
els. or about 790.000 bushels over esti
mated weekly consumption. The average 
iweeklv Gazette price for English wheat 
was 27s 2d, as compared with 28s Id four 
weeks ago.

Stock
H.F. Wyatt, Went100

il*

BRASSBOc. * Yiorjfe
weût on, ut t'wo-deytv vit. 
bury, -ttoe Bri-tli* 1-rotate 
coimlty reaitlwnce, h«<û< 
foidslhirt'.

Wbtie vted» és «nM 
fcNKdal untun*. tlure Is . 
thnlL Lord HaHiyl-iury «ml 
diwouss the «itHttiiide of 
mt-rds the -ihotkehaI that t 
butld tlie N'i<Nimnii« <*«u 
vli“w of anlvlnit at nn i 
guiding the Biilwef-Cleyt-

On t g : 1-'*o tou«hel« sold nt Sle.
Hay unchanged; timothy sold at $9 to 

SIO -nor ton. nnd Hover ot $6 to $7.
One load of straw sold at $7 per ton.

Grain—

T.nmifon Loen .....
London A Ont......... 85
-Mnnltobn T/onn 
Ont Jj Sc D ...
Peonle’s Loan
Ken! Estate, xd. .. ................
Toronto S S' T. . . 11 d 112 
Vnlon Lonn Sc Snv. 70 
W^te»*” f’nnnde ... ... 319

do. 25 per cent.. 100 . :.

JOHN STARK & GO., a
33 *95 Kettles and Stands, 

Chafing Dishes,
Hot Water Plates.

321LIVE STOCK MARKETS.Wool, unwashed, .fleece ... 0 10 
Wool, pulled super 
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, 'rendered .............. .... 0 03

O 18Vj 
0 02«/4 
0 03»^

nA STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
0 17 
0 01V4 01Wheat, white, bush........... $0 68% to $

“ red, bush ................O 68
goose, bush .............. f> 6614
fife, spring, bush. f> 66

.....................0 5114

..............0 80% 0 31

................ 0 46

................ 0 50
............0 53

Cattle Markets« 68 >4 
0 67 
0 67

in England the 
Worst of the Season.

u?,n5!on’ ^.-(Special to The World. I 
Briefly stated the cattle markets are the 

worst of tlie season. London market Is In 
u demoralized eouditiou, and the utoy Oi- 
licd-lan cattle on the market practically are 
quoted ç.t eight cents per |>ound, aioktag 
the offal. The choicest American sheets arc 
quoted at 12 cents, and falririi quality at 
11 cents, sinking the offal. No cause of 
decline is given, but it ie thought to he 
due -to la spell of warm weather.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale of 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York slid London Ex- 
changes.

Toronto Grain Stocks. Bye. bush...............
Oats, hush..............
Ruck wheat, bush
Barley, bush............
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, hush ................ $3 50 to $1 90
White clover seed. hush.. f> oo 9 00
Alsike, good to prime, bu. 4 no 4 50
Alslke. choice, bush .... 4 75 5 On
Timothy, bush ....................... 1 25 1 35
Beaus, white, bush ........... 0 75 0 80

Hay and Straw- 
llay. timothy, per ton.. .$9 00 to 10 no 
Hny. clover, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, eheaf, lier ton ... 7 60 ....

Chicago Markets.
Doc. 17. Dec. 12.

Bush. 
158,300

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Bush. 
..................156,417

*Unlisted Minins: Stocks.
Ask. Hid. Asl;. Bid.

Wheat .........
Rye ................
Bariev ....
Oars .... ..
<*orn ......... -,
Teas ........ ...

Grain stocks In store at f.’blengo: Wheat 
2.912.900 .bushels, corn 4,381,000 bushels, 
oats~924.f)00 bushels.

Ô63 £25,600 STERLING3<N)

RICE LEWIS & SON15Big Three......... ..
Commander .. . 
Deer Park .... 
Evening Star ..
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt............
I roll Mask .. ... 
Monte Crlsto ... 
Mont Gold Fields
Noble Five .........
Saw Bill ..............
Smuggler..............
V tari nla ...............
Vtotory-TIrinmph 
Winchester .. .. 
White Bear .... 
St. Elmo 
Minnehaha

Open. High. Low. Close.
66

-63% 63% 66%
31% 34% 34% 341
33% 33% r*'7
33% 33%

. 43.302 

. 6.000 

. 3,000

51.137
6.000
3,000 *& i SIX I’EOT LE6666%Wheat—Dec. ... 66% 

—May ... «7% 
“ -July 

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .
“ .—Jnly .

Oats—Dec. .
•• —May .

Polk—Dec. .
• —Jart. .
“ —May .

Lard—Dee. .
•• —Jail. .
“ —May .

Ribs—Dec. .

ro
i; 3 TO LEND65% A- Slide on the C’hllko

Death to Half * D

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 2* 
been recelvcxl of a slide 
I'ass, hi which six people 
bodies have^ been recov 
Airs. Darling and two son 
r.trn ; Bert Johns. Juiiea 
Kkiiguay. The slide wcur

BOO (LllfITED)
K|ng nnd Vletorla-street»,

Toronto.

23 On first mortgage at the lowest current j 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU8SON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents,

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

20:t.v3T.%
30% "8 Corner8% 10 

80 90 78
9% 12 9

17% 20 17%
14 20 ...

'i.5% 19 17
... 45 ...

7% ...
7 "6% "hi

• 'w ..:

35%
Montreal Live Stock Market.

Montreal, Que., Dec. 19.—Receipts of cat
tle e-t the East End Abattoir this raoriulmz: 
700 bead of cettie, 40 calves, 15o sheep, 
500 lambs. 25 hogs. Good demand nurl 
1 «ices fairly maiirtuinetl. Good cattle sold 
from 4c to 4%c per pound, lower grade 2%e 
to 3c. Calves brought from $2 to $9, ac
cording to quality. Sheep sold from 3c to 
8%c per pound for choice, and cults from 
2%c to 3c. Lambs, 4c to 4%c per pouutk 
Hogs, selected, $4.40; heavy far, $4.15; 
light stocker», $3.90.

Chicago Live Stock.

90►•6
26%.. 26% 26% 26% 

..8 07 
.9 45 
..9 72 
..5 07 
..5 12 
..5 37 
.4 55

" — Jan. «... .4 6.>
“ -.May .....4 85

g 97 “ BOKER’S m
Celebrated Razors

Sold Fully Warranted—All Styles.

Visible and' Afloat.
'A* rntninared with n wook ago, the vlslblr* 

suinrdv mf whoat In f’enadn nnd tho Vnlte.l 
Btatw bns Inrrvas-od 3.821.000 hush vis: thru 
of <v»m hn«< .fwppfispd .*V>7.000 bushels, and 
thnt of ont* lias Increased 648.000 bushel*. 
Following is a <*omnnratlve statehient for 
the week endindj to-day. the preceding week 
and the eorrvppondlng week last year:

Dee. 19/98 Dee. 12/98 Dm 18/97 
Wheat, toil..30.r,r,9.000 26.738.000 33.365.000 
4^o-n. toil ..18.133.000 17.846.000 38.539 000 
0»K'. bn. .. 6.009.000 5.361.000 14.383.000

There are now on passage to the Fnlted 
Klmzflem 17.520,000 bushels of wheat nnd 
«' -»r o fco ooo hii«hel« of corn, 
are on Txase.nee to the Furopenn Tontine»» 
9oin.ono bushels of whent nnd flour, nnd 
9.680 noo bushels oif corn. Thus, tlie- totnl 
nvnntltles of eereols nfloat to-dny.wlth eom- 
pnrntlve figures for a "-e<‘k

Dev. 12.
.**7.440.000
. i5/m is x\

7 00 9 37 9 40 
9 05 9 67

HENRY A. KING & CO5 07
5 10 5 12
5 32 5 35
.... 4 55
4 62 4 65
4 SO 4 82

riP^s Broker»,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

\IIKEEID HARDWARE CO.m Private Wires. JEW HAITIXG I.... 20
Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank. 10 nt 

257%: Bank of Hamilton, 1. 3, 2 nt 186: 
British America. 15 at 135%: XI mit real 
tins. 50 at 208; War Eagle, 100, 1000 at

«*2 % TJic Mayor Heads ai 
Cresade of Inti

I^ndon, Dec. 20.—A Ie 
don Times to-day from m 

Algiers throw» a vivid 
batting that Is going on i 
ony tn Africa. Mux Kegl 
iy elected Mayor of Algb 
anU-8emtttc crusade, wli 
ducted fn re<?nhir meilhi< 
Police, under this regime 
to afford protection to ttv 
i.v dare appear in the 8 
are they to be beaten or 
brew clerk» hgve b. vu d 
employ of the 
Mayor at a recent public 
tt bouquet In the centre r 

« Poignard, with the 
Jews. * According to thi 
regtiînr reign <xf terror In 
«<1, find the French i»o«oi 
<lotermlned to maintain 

shall be driven out.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Dec. 19.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Cal..no 

stock; red winter. 6« 2d: No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s Id: corn. 3s l<ty&d; peas. 5s lOd; 
pork, 50s: lord. 28s: tallow. 20s 3d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c.. 28s: light. 27s: short cut, 28s 6d; 
cheese, white. 47s 6d; colored. 48s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. Red 
winter future* steady, «t 5s lid for Dec., 
5s 9%d for March and 5s 8Vid for May. 
Spot maize firm, at 3s 10%d: futures dull 
at 3s H>*4d for Deo., 3« 8%d for March. 
Flour 19s.

London—Ot>c*n—Whent.off coast, near due; 
on passage, oiriet. Enigl’sh country markets 
quiet. M<dze. off const, near due: on pas
sage quiet. Mixed American, sail grade, 
steam. Jan., 18s 3d old parcel.

I’aris—Open—Wheat. pOf 40c for Deo., 
nnd 20f 75o for Jan. and April. Flour. 
45f for Deo. nnd 441 50c for Jan. and 
April.

Liverpool—C1ose~*pot whent firm, with

L> 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phone» 6 anô 104.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Broker*

297.S
i% Oh lea go, Dec. 19.—Hogs—Estimated re- 

eclots to-day 43.000; left over 2935; steady 
to shade higher. Light $3.15 to $3.37%, 
mixed $3.25 to $3.45. heavy $3.20 to $3.47%, 
rough $3.20 to $3.25, yorkers $3.30 to 
$3.37%.

Cuttle—Reeelots 13.000: steady to 10c 
higher. Beeves $2.00 to $6, cows nnd heif
er., $2 to $4.75, Texas' steers $3.30 to 
$4.50.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bnnk, 1 «t 
210: Hamilton, B at 186; C.P.R" ® *t 
85%: Toronto Electric. 25 at 139% ar 
Eagle 500. 500 nt 298. 100. 100 nt 206%.
Ehgle. 500. 500 at 208. 100. 100 at 298%: As-a preparation of Mult aud Hop», com- 
Cariboo. 500 at 124%; Dominion Saving*, 7 blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
at 74 Uofbrau ataud* first. True. Holbruu has
s,,,„ -, t rto n m • D^omlulon Bank. CO been copied and pirated by mauy at 28? Tradm-. 2 at litiBrltlah America able (?) coucerus. bat Jt still »taud

Vzsurance 28 at 174%; t'onsumer*' Gas. 25 Lending Malt Extract of the day.
,, S /p rt .)/ 25 25. 25 at 84%: more wholesome can be found to
TitahnitMi' 50 at 90%' Toronto Electric, 10 valesceiit. the Invalid, the nursing mother __ - , „ - g\*\, ,Sw“V^lihL no’ nt 123% or the bon vivant, or any who may require J. A COR MALY & CO«
3 « i^^f Mtalne Stocks- Deer » helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. U JVo/u-c

i 500 500 5000 Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yon can get STOCKS,

MSr-SSSSra.'K.ir ™-- oRAiNandroovisioNS 
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers f(* il«.»ù »w*.

c> HOFBRAU<3There
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Ml» 
tag Stocks Dealt Iu. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : II. O'HARA, 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stocz 
Exchange.

H. B. .ngo, IREGT FROM THE GREAT MINESDee, 19. 
26,560.000 
16.16TL000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 880.000 bushels during the past 
week, and n*orn on passage inereasod SOO.- 
OOO bushols. Wheat ami flour on passage 
sniine day last year were 33,GOG,uOO bush -

respect- 
» as the 
Nothing 

r the con-

Whent bushels 
Oi'rn. bushels .. OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND 

NORTH WESTERN STATES.
Handsome cabinet of specimens with catalogue 

describing each specimen and the different 
mines from which they were obtained, a beau
tiful present. A school of mines in itself. 
Price, express $1.25.

JXO. 12« CAHSIN CO., 
Mine Promoters and Assayers. Spokane, 

Washington, U. 8. A.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that 
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery t'ordlal. a medicine that wHl 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure for 
the worst cases

f munirietc. Those 
they can Jn-M

To recalculate, the visible supply of 
wheat In <*anada and the TJnlte$l States, to
gether 'With that afloat to Kurope. is 57 - 
119.000 bushels, against 54,178,000 bushels a New York Stocks.

Henry JL King & Co., report to-da.v« F 61V ATE WXKE8.Toronto.84*ed
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